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U. S. DENOUNCES 
"MURDER" OF 
TOKYO RAIDERS 

Charges Prisoners 
Treated as 

. Common Criminals 

HINTS TORTURE 

. Cos Attacks on Nazi PortsS^V 
Centres, Other Objectives Wi 
Follow Any Gas Warfare Against 

LONDON, April 22 (Thursday) (CP)—The British Gov. 
ernment in art extraordinary announcement said today it has 
received reports "Hitler is making preparations for using poison 

. gas against the Russian Front," and warned such a development 
would find Britain retaliatingf 
with the same weapon "upon 

* Cerman munitions centres, 
seaports and other military ob
jectives throughout the whole 
expanse of Germany." 
'Thtre wai a ihtrp note of urgency 

both In the timing and the method 
ot the warning. Newspipermen 
wairt Summoned to the Ministry ol 
Information- tfter midnight where 
l atttement litued from Prime Mm-
liter Churchill'i reildence it K) 
Downing Street wai read to them. 

The Itttement recalled Mr. 
Churchill'i previoui wirning to 
Germany agalnit any uie pf poi
son gu agtfntt Britain's illy, Rui-
tit, and pointed out "British re
tourcet tnd icale of delivery hive 
greatly lncreued ilnce list yeir" 
In dale th| Germans decide to 
employ gai. 

"Bhe: British statement laid its 
rtporta on German preparations had 
come from "several sources" which 
were pot Identified. . 

Only Tuesday Herbert Morrison, 
' Minister of Home Security, caution

ed an audience at a Civil Defence 
exhibition that "we must never for
get the possibility ot the enemy's 
using ga<s etill ii a real one," and 
he warned all Britons to be sure 
their masks are ln good condition. 

TEXT OF ITATEMENT 
"Reporta have been received 

trom leveral sources that Hitler is 
miking preparations for using pol-
lon gtl igainst the Russian front. 

"Accordingly, Hit Mtjesty's Gov-
ernment takes an etrly occasion to 
renew the warning, which the Prime 
MinUter gave last year, namely 
that tny use of poison gas against 
bur Russian allies by the Nazis or 
their satellites will Immediately be 
followed by. fhe fullest poulble use 
ef this process of war upon German 
munitions centres, seaports, tnd 
other military objectives through
out the Whole expanse of Germany. 

"British resource tnd Kale op de
livery htve greatly lncreaied ilnce 
last year. Necessary precautionary 
measures againit German reprisals 
htvt already bten enjoined by com
petent authorities throughout the 
Unit*} Klngdwjt" . . . # 

War Needs Make 
Rationing of 
Meat Necessary 

OTTAWA April Jl. (CP)-The 
Pricei Board today cited iome of 
the reasons why Ctnadiam must 
ration meat, one of thtm being that 
thli yetr'i pork contnet with the 
Britiih Minlitry of Food calls for 
double the imount sent overseas 
from Ctnadt ln 1939-40. 

In that year, the Board stld, Ca
nadi ihipped oveneu 333,871.734 
poundi of pork; thli year's contract 
call! for more than 673,000.000 
pounds. The Dominion's production 
of pork for 1943 is estimated at 304,-
000,000 pounds, and that is "the 
reaion why Canadians have been 
tsked to go light on bacon ind 
iome other pork producti. 

Figures issued by the Department 
of Agriculture Indicated tbit spec
itl wartime requirements at b̂ me 
f< feeding lervlcsmen In triining. 
ihlps' storei, Red Crosi parceli ind 
other needs will total at least 35,-
030,000 poundi of pork products, 70,-
000,000 pounds of beef and 9,000,900 
pounds DI mutton and limb. 

In view of the urgent war needs 
for mett, coupled with lncreued 
domutlc demind, the Botrd ttld 
coupon rationing is the only mains 
of preventing the local iportdic 
meat ihortage! of the pa:t yetr from 
becoming country-wide and contin
uous. 

) ury Deliberates 
on Folkes Trial 

ALBANY, Ore., April Jl (AP.)-
Elght women tnd four men Jurors 
begin dellbentlon todiy In the flrit-
degree murder trial of Robert E. 
Lee Folkes, iccuied of the "Lower 
13" knife ilaylng of Mn. Mtrtha 
Virginia James. 

The Jurori—moitly firm folk-
took the cue with Circuit Judge 
L. G. Lewelllng'i detailed Instruc
tion! tfter hetrlng teitlmony and 
irgumenta for 13 dtyi In the trill 
of tht 20-yeir-old Negro second 
cook of t Southern Picific Limited. 

The Stite uki hli death for the 
throat slashing of the tttnctlvs 
Norfolk, Vt.. bridge of • Navy En-
ilgn who lay In berth Lower 13 last 

| Jan. J) u the train rotred past a 
' village itation near hert In the 
I prt-dtwn blackness. 

COAST AIR P U N T 
I TO WORK WEEKEND 

VANCOUVER, April Jl (CP) -
I Production will continue uninter-
I rupli'd over the Enter holMty it 
j tht Botlng Aircraft of Canadi Lid. 
I plant near here tnd the Ctntdltn 
[Ptclflc Air Unci overhiul plmt it 
I New Westminster, tht Aeromutlcil 
I Mechanics' Lodge (AFL) igreed ti-
l.diy. Workeri will receive double 
I time Good Fridiy but regular time 
I Euter Mondty. 

By J. F. 8ANDER80N 
Canidlin Pren SUff Writer 

WASHINOTON, April 21 (CP) 
—The United States Government 
tnnounctd todiy thl "murder In 
cold blood", of iome of the eight 
American flleri ciptured iry- the 
Jipineie tfttr tht bombing of 
Tokyo t yeir igo tnd declired 
the Jtptnest officen reiponslble 
for their executions will be held 
to tccount before t court of Jui
tice. 

In a tale of barbarity and inhuman 
treatment, tbe Government charged 
the Japanese not only with execut
ing some of the fliers but with treat
ing "those itved from death ti com
mon- crimintli, denying them their 
rlghti II priioneri of war in open 
disregard of all the teneta of Inter
national covenants governing cap
tured soldien. 

The newi of the executlont-efiet 
t tritl ln which the State Depirt
ment suggested confession! mey 
have been wrung from the men by 
torture—came lesi than 24 houri 
after the. War Department publish
ed details of the Tokyo raid for 
the first time. It had an immediate 
lobering effect on public Jubila
tion but it took no loothiayer tonight 
to predict its ultimate effect—an m-
teniification ol the httred tnd the 
loathing o f tlie American people 
for anything md everything Jap-
tneie. 

TO PUlllSH OFFICIALS 
"•fhli tew htnw,by tbe enemy— 
inviolatlon of covenants concerning 
military prlionen — wti ilaclosti 
first by Preiident Rooievelt., He 
mtde known, too, Ett the United 
Statei Government hu wlemnly 
warned Tokyo that for this and tny 
future "tcta of erlmlnil btrbarlty" 
Juit suniihrnent will be visited on 
the feiponiible Jiptnue offictli 

Tht Jipinut accusation w l l 
that tht fliers hid bombtd non-
mllltiry targets ind ihet civilians, 
and they told tht Swiss Mlniiter 
In Tokyo thit these teti v»ere id-
mltted. 

The Japanese declined, however, 
to wy which men had been executed 
or what disposition had been made 
of their bodiei. 

The United Statei Governmenl in. 
itlated inquiriei through the Swiss 
Government Immediately after Tok. 
yo'i radio broadcut, lut Oct. 19, that 
military trials were planned for the 
eight Americans. 

It was not until Feb. 17, however, 
that the Japaneie Government re-
pl;cd. acknowledging that the Amer. 
icani had been tried, sentenced to 
death, and that, as the State Depart-
ment phrased it "following com
mutation of the tentence for the 
larger number of them, the sentence 
of death was applied to certain of 
the accused." 

The State Departmenti reply, giv
en the Swill io convey to Tokyo, 
recalled the obllgnioni Japan hu 
assumed regarding treatment of mil
itary prisoners; the promise that the 
protecting power (the Swiss) must 
be given three weeks' notice be
fore a prisoner is tried, that i rep
resentative of the protecting power 
must be allowed to be pruent—all 
the o!her provisions of conventions 
concerning treatment of pruoners. 

"The Japanese Government hu 
not compiled with any," il observed. 

As for the accusation igilnit the 
pr'soners, the S'ate Department iald 
the American forcei had Instruc-
toni to attack only military objec-
tivu and lt is known they did not 
deviite from thtse orderi. 

After cilllng on Tokyo to iblde 
by its igreememi, the communlci-
'.Ion cloied with lla promlie of pun-
iihment which left no doubt the 
United Stites expects, soon or late, 
to be able to mett It out. 

"As miliary opentloni row In 
progress draw lo their inexorable 
and Inevitable concluron," It said. 
"The American Government will 
visit upon the officen of the Jap
ineie Government reipomlble for 
such unclvlllied and Inhumine 
•eta the punishtnenl they deserve.'' 

FAMOUS WRITER 
ON U W DIES 

CHICAGO, April jl (AP)-CoL 
John H. Wigmore, 80. Dem Imerl-
tui of Northwestern Univenlty Law 
School tnd Intemstlonally known 
for his studies and writing on law. 
dltd lui night ilx houn after hi 
wu Injured in in automobile ic
cident. 

He lerved u • member of the 
Leigue of Nations' Committee on 
Intellectual Cooperation ln 1)23.' 

8th ARMY CAPTURES ENFIDAVILLE 

"GOOD NEIGHBORS" IN TUNISIA 

American Staff Sergeant Patrick Donaldeo of Pitts
burgh, PJL, gives a cigarette to Private Leslie Miller of 
Lancashire, England, as they share responsibility of 
guarding bombed sheds in Sfax, strategically important 
Tunisian harbor recently, taken froin the Axis. 

DEATH A RELIEF 
IN POLISH 
" S U V H O W N " 
Tokes Bravery, to . 
Admit Illness; 
•treatment,Harsh 

LITTLE FOOD 

By ALAN RANDAL 
Cimdltn Preu Stiff Writer 

LONDON, Aprll 21 (CP)-From 
tht ltnd of mliery thtt l l Eut
ern Poiind comu tht itory of t 
Qerman-bu|lt "iltve town" where, 
for non-Germtnl, It li ilmoit • 
relief to die. Miny of them do, 
•ornt of them horribly, nont 
peacefully. 

The itory li not documented. It 
ll not oftcial. It comes from a Bel
gian who managed to reach Britain. 

Once, where thu German slave 
town stands, there wai a imall Pol
iih .own. The Germani razed that 
in their conquest ot Poland, then 
rebuilt it with barracka which hold 
700,000 workers taken from all the 
German-conquered nation!, divid
ed, by race, Into various clauei. 

First, and most privileged, uid 
thii informant, are the Germani. 
They act as superviion. 

Then there ire the io-called 
free workers" They are Italian 

Polish Cry for 
Help Heard 
in Broadcast 

8TOCKHOLM, Aprll 21 ( A P ) -
The ucret Polish radio appealed 
for htlp tonight In t broidcut 
from Poland and then suddenly 
the ••tetion went imi. - ' -

Tht broadcait M heard here! 
•The lut 38,000 Jewi In thl 

ghetto i t Warsaw hava bain con
demned to execution. 

"Warsaw again la echoing to 
musketry volleys. 

"Tht people t r t murdered. Wo
men tnd children defehd them
ielvei with their naked irmi. 

"Savt ui . • ." 

N. Zealand Minister 
Thinks Allies 
Made Right Decision 

WELLINGTON, N. Z„ April 21 
(CP)—Walter Naih, New Zealand's 
Miniiter to the United Statea, Hid 
tonight that the decision "to beat 
Hitler first," had been difficult to 
make but that he believed it was 
right, and he predicted that *by the 
end of 1943 the AUlei will have 
forces ln the Pacific which would 
"leave Japan gasping." 

He added that this did not mean 
that lt waa necessary only to hold 
Japan. 

That may have been the original 
policy, Nash continued, but the pol-

^ t a - a o w Is to build up material 
Netherlands Belgian and FreW ""equipment, and manpower to such 
workers, about as free u a man 
ln penitentiary. They receive meat 
only twice a week and one pint 
of soup a day. 
Any worker who has the courage 

lo feel ill must stay in his barracks 
until inspected by the German Po
lice, Or.ce .1 enough. The treatment 
il a 10-minule cold ihower for all 
Illnesses. A flogging expert takes 
care of any continued feeling of 
s'cknesi. 

Women who fall 111 ire sent for 
three dayi to mother centre. The 
Belglin iald: "They return in iuch 
deiptlr they work even though 111." 

Theie "free worken" outclui the 
Ukrainian!, Runian priioners of 
war, political deporteei from vir
ious parti of Europe, Polei and 
Jewi. Theie clauei ire given no 
clolh;ng ind muit work in what 
they can find. 

Polu carry on huvy work on 
half t pint of loup ind • faw ounc
ei of breid • dty, mtn tnd women 
doing tht M M kind of work. Few 
list long. 

A', night dozena of lorrlei drive 
through the camp and pick up the 
bodies to be burned in one of the 
six crematoria In the town. 

Camacho Repays 
Roosevelt Visit 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.. April 21 
(AP)—President Avlli Camacho of 
Mexico today promptly repaid Prei
ident Rooievelt'i precedent-break
ing viilt yesterday to the land South 
of Uie United Statu border. 

Aboard a long ipeclal train the 
tvaeo President! arrived here from 
the Northern Mexlcin induitrlal 
city ot Monterrey ihortly after noo'i 
lo lunch with flying cadets In thai 
meu hall of tht mammoth Naval 
Air Training Station. 

in extent that Japan would be 
"shocked" before the year Is out. 

Noted Publisher, 
Peel Member, Dies 

BRAMPTON, Ont, April 22 (CP) 
—Sam Charters, noted weekly news
paper publisher and five timei Con
servative member of the Houie of 
Commoni for Peel, died at hli home 
here tonight. He waa in hli 80th 
year. 

RUSS BEAT OFF 
TERRIFIC 
NAZI ASSAULTS 

Powerful Aerial 
Blows Dealt 
by Russian Planes 

NAZIS LOSE 98 

LONDON, April 21 (CP)-So
viet troopa aldtd by airmen who 
"Inflicted devastating louu" belt 
off another i t r l u of man Oermtn 
counter-attacks todty In the 
Northweitern Caucasus nttr thl 
enemy'i bridgehead of Novoroi
ilik, Moscow innounced tonight 

The midnight communique iald 
the Germani are "itriving to achieve 
success at any coit" in the Kuan 
River Valley, and alao indicated 
the Nazis are trying to ferry rein
forcements acros the Black Sea to 
besieged Novorossisk. 

Soviet airmen were credited 
with linking tn enemy pitrol ihlp, 
a tramport tnd two boats loaded 
with landing forcu, prtiumabiy 
trying to crou from tht Crimea to 
tht Ciucuui. 

In the land fighting, tht com
munique itld, the Soviet tinmen 
dealt a powerful blow agalnit the 
attacking wavei of German Infan
trymen at "the moit critical moment 
of the engagement," tnd that as l 
result ill the German assaults were 
repulsed. 

Only iporadlc fighting wai rej>ott-
ed elsewhere along the Ruuian 
front. Weit of Roitov tlong the Set 
of Azov Sovitt artlUerymatn were 
taid to have smashed an enemy ar
tillery battery and ilx blockhouses, 
three German mortan tnd two ar
tillery batteriei were deitroyed or 
silenced on the Smolenik front; and 
Runian shells iet fire to leveral 
enemy ammunition dumps In lhe 
Chuguev sector on the Doneti River 
below Kharkov. 

For dayi the Germani havt bten 
hurling thouundi of mtn tnd 
score j of tanks igainst Runian 
llnea In tht Ciucuui. f l t t noon 
bulletin today tt ld 11 successive 
German chargei failed to pierce 

. .9M.Ri»i!an-heljl taeWV tnd It* 
enemy loit 1400 dead ind a dozen-
odd tanks In the ilngle aiuulL 

A Tass broidcut trom Moscow 
laid the Germini loif tt planes to
day and yuterday ln masi raid! 
on Soviet troopi and military ob
jectlvei Weit of Kransnodar In the 
Caucaiui. 

The Rusilini wert said to have 
lost 42 planei, but "!Ucceiifully beat 
off these raidi and lft turn carried 
out man air raldi on enemy troopi." 

Workers Rescued 
From Ledge of 
Burning Building 

TORONTO, April 21 (CP)—Three 
hundred employeei ofthe Great At
lantic and Pacific Tea Co., fled to 
lafety today when fire iwept the 
lop-floor of a three-atorey building 
ln Wut Toronto. 

Three bakers trapped In the build
ing climbed out on a ledge and were 
rescued by firemen. One of them 
clung to a narrow eavestrough lor 
about 10 minutet before he wu rei
cued. 

The building houiei the bakery of 
the A. k F. Co., and the warehoui-
ei of the Garrett Paper Box to., and 
the Northern Electric Co. 

SPANISH REFUGEES 
BOUND FOft MCXICO 

LONDON, April 21 (CP)- Ar
rangement! are being mtde as rap
idly at possible for the transporta
tion of Spaniih Republican refug
ees from North Africa to Mexico, 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Bden 
announced In the House of Com
mon! today. Edm uid he under
itood the Mexlcin Government hid 
•greed to tdmit all iuch refugeei 
who deilred to enter. 

Commons Winds Up Business by 
Approving Income Tax Amendment 

By JAMEI McCOOK 

OTTAWA, Aprll 21 (CP.) — 
After hiving agreed to a night 
iltting, thi Houu of Commoni 
completed Its pre-recen business 
ihortly ifter ilx o'clock tonight 
by giving approval to a bill 
amending the Income Wir Tix 
Act 

The lecond half of the 33-iection 
Bill was passed speedily ifter vigor
oui debate on the measure earlier. 
The House aiscmbled one hour earl
ier than usual, and in addition to 
complying lhe Income Tax Bill, 
paued a bill appropriating • ium for 
the piyment of 10 Parliamentary 
assistants, who will be named dur
ing the recess. 

Tne Houie will reiume 111 iltting! 
on May I with first attention being 
given meaaurei to provide i wir 
appropriitlon of $3,890,000,000 ind 
11.000,000.000 ln mutual aid to tht 
United Nationi. 

Defence Mlniiter Ralston uld 
Prime Minister Mackeniie King 
might make a itatement on ex
ternal affairs ihortly after the 
Houie returned. 

The Parliamentary Aulitanti' 
BUI received royal assent today 
after aproval by the Senate. Tlie 
Senate itlll hai to pall on the In
come War Tix Act Bill ind the 
Exceu Profit! Tix Bill 

In dlicuulon on the Income Tax 
Bill, M. J. Coldwell. C.C.F. Leader, 

again urged that taxation exemp
tions be illowed mothen of Il
legitimate children who were lup-
porting them. He uld he hid 
been lurprlied to find iuch con-
cession wu not granted. 

Mr. Ilsley nid he could do no 
mort than assure consideration of 
the suggution. The proposal would 
mean i changi In taxitlon principle! 
on which ht did not cart to give t 
imp deciiion. 

Axil Propaganda 
Shows Raids 
Are Felt Keenly 

LONDON, Aprll 21 (CP Cable) 
—An R. A. F. commentator point
ed today to th Increased volume 
of Axil propaganda tgalntt Al
lied bombings as proof thtt thty 
wert being moit kttnly felt. 

Ht. Mid that a recent analysis 
htd ihown tht German radio da-
voting mort than 19 hourt a day 
to broidcutlng In 30 languages 
to Europe tht theory that theta 
bombings wtrt a "useless and 
orual waste of mtn and planu." 

Tht magazine "Aeroplane" rt
porttd that tht R. A. F. thui f ir 
thli year had out upon Germany 
more than 32,000 torn of bombi, or 
only about M00 torn leu than 
w u dropped In the whole of 1942. 

The magazine dteltrtd thtt In 
tht Ittt four wteki mort thtn 
2000 Qtrmtn tnd Italian pltnti 
hid been deitroyed In Europe, 
In the Mediterranean and Hong 
tht Ruultn front and commented: 
"Enemy production can hardly 
havt replaced those lossei." 

12,I)IW,OOOIONS 
(WHIPPING 
LOST BY ALLIES 

1942 Losses More 
Than Combined 
Shipyards' Output 

SEE BRIGHT SIDE 

By FRANCIS K. KELLY 
Anoclated Preu Stiff Wrlttr 

WASHINOTON, Aprll 21 (AP.) 
—A ipeclal Unlttd Statu Senite 
Commltttt dlscloied todty ap
proximately 12,000,000 toni of Al
llid ihlpping wtrt iunk lut yttr 
—more thtn the total tonnigt 
built In 1942 by Grttt Britain md 
the United States combined. 

fca"lHa"?,f flie loiiei ^l'eivy'Ril not 
disastrous," the Senate unit inves
tigating war production problem! 
reported louei were reduced ln 
the latter month! of the year, and 
sild confidently: 

"The aubmirine menace ctn ind 
will be effectively met" 

The aniwer to the threat of the 
underlet ralderi, ii the itepped-
up production of new merchint 
tnd eicort vessels and the com
bined use of destroyers and de
itroyer escorts, eicort airplane 
carrier!, land-based airplanes 
equipped for anti-submarine work 
ind sub-chasers. 

"All of-theie ire being provid
ed," the Committee iald. "The only 
question is that of time." • 

In other lections of the 75-page, 
45,000-word document, the Commit
tee, headed by Senator Harry Tru
man (Dem.-Mo.), reported: 

1. The quantity-production Lib
erty ship ls being redesigned into 
the "Victory Ship" with more pow
erful engines, 50 per cent higher 
speed and greater cargo-carrying 
capacity. 

2. The United Statei Navy hai 
done "a magnificent Job" in build
ing • first-class fighting fleet "thtt 
can itand up tnd slug lt out with 
my othtr ntvy." 

3. Neverthelesi the Committee be-
llevei that "the Navy ihould be 
leu conventional and conaervative 
in ita thinking," ipend less time 
propounding explanations of unfor
tunate situations and encourage new 
Ideas. 

4. The United Statei merchant 
shipbuilding record compare! fav
orably with that of Britain, but— 

5. It la no military lecret thtt 
tha Unlttd Statei now hu not 
tnough ihlpping to lupply tht Al-
l in with tht weiponi ind food 
whloh thiy require tnd to trim-
port tnd maintain oveneai a, 
many toldlin tnd u much miter
i i l U available. 

t. The concrete barge progrim hu 
been "moit dluppolntlng." 

7. Shlpi muit be utilized effi
ciently: Provlilon muit be mide for 
sufficient docks, cranes, lighters 
and trained longshoremen. 

8. Through the Ingenloui uu of 
'iteel idpporta welded to the decks, 
tinker! now carry large qumtltlei 
of combit plinei md torpedo boats 
which formerly took up spice be
low decki on dry-cargo ships. 

0. Then li wide dlipirlty In thi 
efficiency of private ihlpyirdi In 
tht Unlttd Statei. Tht Oregon 
Shipbuilding Corpontlon deliver
ed 12 I llaerty ships I t in average 
of 393,858 man-hours each, while 
another West Cout yard, Marin-
ship Corpontlon i t Siuullto, 
Calif., ipent 1,620,«W min-hours 
on ont vtut l . 

COAST PIONEER DIES 
VICTORIA, Aprll 11 (CP.) -

Oeorge Simpson McTavish, 80, pi
oneer of Victoria, died hart Tues
diy. 

; • • > • . ! . 

Infantrymen Inch 
Ahead in 
Bloody Battles 

By WES GALLACHER 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 21 
(AP)—-"The British 8th Army has captured the Axis coastal 
pivot of Enfidaville, has swung five miles Northwest to storm 
the mountain citadel of Takrouna, and also has gained two 
miles In the Djebel Carcin area-?*-
farther inland amid "very se
vere fighting," it was reiported 
tonight. 

Striking tlong a lO^mlle front 
after a tremendoui irtillery bar
rage, 8th Army lnfant.rymen trmed 
with knlvee for cloie-quarter fight
ing icaled the enemy'i mountain 
poiitloni at iome point! only 46 
milei South of Tunli, while the 
Britiah lit Army gained slightly 
in the 'Med'ei-El-Bab lector 35 miles 
Weat of the Tunisian capital. 

The Morocco ridlo u ld tonight 
thit Djebel Garcl, 10 mllei In
land from tht Cout, htd been 
ciptured tfter t final 90-mlnute 
uuult . 

Allied Heidquirten innounced 
the cipture of Enfidaville, 50 miles 
below Tunli, tnd wld "all initial 
objectives" were captured yeaterday 
after fierce fighting which began 
with Gen. Sir Bernard Montgom-
ery'i tremendoui artillery barrage 
Monday night. 

"Four entmy oounttr-tttaeki 
htvt been repulied," ttld the 

communique. "Fighting oontlnuu." 

Field diipatchei iald Enfidaville 
fell without opposition tfter t Brit
ish column need irouad the city on 
Iti coaital lide. ., 

Offlclil Axli communlquei had 
not conceded the losi of Enfidivllle, 
but Cept Ludwlg Sertoriui, Berlin 
rtdlo eommentaW-ViWeared to b" 
preparing fhe puMle tot iuch an 
announcement. 

He said Oen. Montgomery had con
centrated large number! ot reierves 
for in tisault on fhe Axli inchor 
point, and thtt the battle for the 
city Wedneidiy ifternoon itill wu 
going on although "with changing 
fortune." 

Sertoriui again etrewed the "gi
gantic manes" of Allied wir mi
teriil ind uld Allied tir luperlor 
ity tlio made It " a rather unequal 
itruggle.*! 

Sleet tnd mow itormi cloied ovtr 
miny Axil mountain itrongholdi 
in Northeulern Tuniiia to restrict 
the great Allied teriil offensive 
which yeiterdiy wti directed tl 
imathlng the lait fighter fields 
available to the enemy. 

DOWN 27 PLANES 
The communique uld 27 Axis 

planes were deitroyed yestdday at 
t cott of eight Allied tlrcraft Along 
with other planei shot down on pre
vioui dayi but not reported before, 
thll icore booited to IM the total 
of enemy planea deitroyed ln the 
last three dayi. 

There was every reaion to be
lieve the fighting was costly to 
the 9th Army which now hu left 
Ita desert theitre md tackled the 
heivy talk of ihitteting the ene-
my"i Intricate poiitloni In the 
long Uriel of green mountains 
between Enfidaville and Tunia. 
The capture of Enfidaville opens 

up the Coaital road leading to Bou 
Flcha, 11 miles farther North, but 
before It can be uied Gen. Mont
gomery'! men must clean out Axis 
troopi in mountain! flanking the 
road on the West. Marihal Rommel 
wai turning every acre of ground 
In thli flntl pocket Into bloody bit-
tlegroundi u wu apparent In his 
four counter-ittacki yesterdiy. 

An luthorltttlve innouncement 
tonight told of the J-mlle British gain 
In the Djebel Garclt tret farther 
Inland deiplte itrong oppoiition. 
Diipitchei uld 100 Axil prlioneri 
were taken In thtt lector. 

Field diipitchei uld the slight 
idvmce by the British 1st Army 
Wut of Tunis htd resulted In the 
capture of Smidii Village, about 
three mllu North of Medjez-El-
Bab. 

the struggle over thli ent're are« 
wu limilar to that encountered in 
Allied battle! with the Japanese In 
New Guinea where ivery machine-
gun nest and artillery post had In 
be itormed lepuritely md obliter
ated by creeplngjnfantrymen armed 
with knlvei ind grenidu. 

It Is proving to be • slow md 
cottly proceu. Evam If the 8th 
Anmy dislodges the enemy from 
the hllli Immedlitely West of the 
Coaital rotd tnd reaches Bou 
Flchi, thi Axis itlll hu • nitural 
defimlvt lint running from that 
Coutal point to .Pont du Fihs, 
neirly 40 mllei inland 

One encouraging factor ii the Al
lied protective canopy of planes 
which li weiring doavn the Axil 

lupply lituation with voracious 
bites. 

POUR ON EXPLOSIVES 
Lt.-Gen. Carl A. Spaatz aent hun

dreds of R.A.F. and American planet 
aloft yesterday "in full weight" 
pour a torrent of high exploiivei 
on Axis air fields and landing itrlpi, 

"It wu the heaviest tnd mott 
successful blow yet struck agalnit 
enemy ilr power in Tuniiii," an 
official itatement said in describ
ing the attacki on Sidi Ahmed netr 
Bizerte; Ta Maru, Northweit of 
Tunii; Lt Sebala, North of Tunii; 
Crctevillc and Sollman, Southeut 
of this, and other landing strips. 

Firei tnd exploiloni were noted 
on theie fleldi in in attack that 
began Monday night ln coordina
tion with the 8th Army drive, and 
continued all day yuterday. Hlti 
Waite recorded on gun positions, lilt 
trenchei, runways ind dispersal 
areas. 

The Otrmtni already havt bein 
forced to withdraw moit ef thtir 
bombtri from Tunlilt tnd, In 
•ending up thtir fighteri to parry 
thli blow, thty luffered better 
thin a 3 to 1 defeat In combat I 

SENATORS WATCH 
O.W.I. HEAD 

200 Men Bombard 
Davis; Hear 
From North Africa 
WASHINGTON, AprU 21 (CP.)~ 

The ultimate In Preu conference! 
wai held here todty when Elmtr • 
Davii, Director of the Office of Wtr 
Information; took on 200 newipiper-
men in the Senite Caucui Boom 
while tht Judiciary Commltttt of 
the Senate ut behind him ln silent 
judgment 

It ill itarted several dayi igo 
when the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee solemnly agreed I "bold 
and comprehensive" itudy should 
be made of Government dissemin
ation and .control of newi ln war
time. Ai a start, lt Invited Davii 
to hold one of his umi-weekly 
Press conferences in Its midst, lo 
the members could find out whit 
he said to the Press ind how he 
uld it. 

Davis wu bombirded with ques-
tloni on ilmost every conceivable 
subject and through the 70-mlnute 
orclcal remained calm and unruff
led. 

All the questions came from the 
Preu, the Judiciary Committee re
maining Judicially silent The only 
reference to the Investigation ot 
O.W.I, activities came from Davii, 
himiolf, who warned the Commltttt 
that If they deiired copies of every 
publication Issued since Jan. 1—u 
suggested by Senator Robert Taft of 
Ohio—Ihey would have to provide 
the necessary freight cars because 
2800 radio scripts alone are written 
every day. 

Davii retired from tha wltntu 
stand long enough to Introduce 
Robtrt E. Sherwood, tht play
wright. Just bick from in Inipec
tlon of O.W.I, ictlvltlu In North 
Africa. Sherwood really provided 
the only newi of thl day whtn he 
Uld thtt American leaflets, drop-
ped behind Axis llnu, wan pro* 
duclng a neat harvest of Qermin 
ind Italian prlioneri. 

The leaflets, "a very simple ap
peal to reason." play on the natural 
deiire for safety, food and libera
tion of Axis soliders cooped up In 
lhe coffin corner of Tunisia. They 
constitute safe transit permlti 

Davis said the O Wl. has one 
chief objective—"to get oul aa much 
news as we ran as soon ai we can." 

Davii denied hli agency exercis
es censorhlp powers, that it contrib
utes (o delays In release of newa 
or that It len-es any political tac
tion In- Its broadcasts beamed i t 
foreign countrlei 

A WEST TOAST CANADIAN 
PORT. April U (CP.) - The Port 
Colbornt. • sleek frigate slipped 
gracefully down the wayi of i Wed 
Coast shipyard tonight adding m-
aathrr ship to the rapidly growing 

Air Forct tnd crippling Rommel'i fleet of thi Unltid NiUou. 

1 
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..ommandos Win 6-4 
rom Victoria 

Take 2-Game Lead 
. REGINA, Aprll 21 (CP)-Hold-
Ing off Victoria Army'i Ittt pt-, 
fled drlvt, Otttwt Commmdoi 
made It two itrilght In their beit-
kf-flve Allan Cup i tr l t i with tht 
British Columblt Soldleri htrt to
night at thty icored t thrilling 

1 (-4 victory btfort 8500 iptctatort. 
• Commandos won tbe opener i t 
•Winnipeg tnd now move on to Cal-

heavlly favored to win the 
itt which resumes on Saturday pea' 

light. 
.Victoria give a itlrring first-pe-
pod display tonight to hold Com-
tondoi to a lone goal, but weiken-
id In the middle leuion to be triu-
| H 
i For the flrat 10 minutei of the 

t l period they were bottled up 
. the Eistern Champions, then 
iddenly shook loose and cauied tur-
»U In the rink. 

] They rapped In a pair of goali 
tilled their goal-keeper out and 
yet* hammering away for the equal. 
m when Spr. Alex Shlblcky lifted 
loose puck into the open Victoria 
nl for the clinching goal with only 

itcondi left. 
| "Ottawa goals were well distribut-

fd with Cpls. Nell and Mac Colville 
tttlng a goal apiece, while other 
Ingles went to Cpl. Kenny Kilrea, 

dpi. Ken Reardon, Opl. Eddie Slow-
Inskl and Spr. Shibicky. 
j Pte. Joffre Deilleti fired two Vic
toria goals tnd the others went to 
pte. Mel Lunde and Pte. Nick Metz. 

The g t m t W l l delayed i l m o i t 
( i n hour. Officials ordered th t 
I gotl Mm markings to be adjusted 
| w h t n t h i y were found to b t too 
[ w l d t tnd thtn both teami htd 
a skate troublt. 

! L. Opl. George Agar shone at 
(jentre ice for Victorlt but the 
tptrkplug ln the closing drive Wai 
Meti, former Toronto Maple Leaf 
i t ir , who moved up from defence 
to htvt t hahd In both Victoria 
third-period goals. He icored one 
fend made the play for the other. 
| Nell Colville begged the -flrat 
period*! only goal, a soft one that 
eame after Shibicky had batted a 
puck Into the goal-mouth where 

,» 

tht Colville brotheri were ttandlng 
all alone with Rice-Jones. 

Commandos quickly boosted their 
letd in the middle frame whtn thty 
held t wide edge. Kilrea snapped 
home a ihort ihot and M M Colville 
took advantage of t Vlctorli defen
sive error to mike lt 3-0 before Des-
lleti finally btat Henry on a ihort 
•hot. 

Reardon roared ln to make it 4-1 
tnd Slowinsky found himself 
alone with Rice-Jones for mother 
eaty goal on a breakaway a min
ute before DeiHets rifled home 
i wicked shot for his second ttlly. 

Lunde got hli third ptriod gotl 
ln t goalmouth scramble tnd Metz 
came through with a brilliant coun
ter on a rink-length rush with Pte. 
Sammy Kennedy to cause the ex
citement thtt led up to Shlblcky de 
positing the 'puck In an open net 
tor the final goal. 

Three of the four Victoria goals 
were icored while Commandoi 
were ihorthanded. 

Linaaups: 
Ottawa: Henry; Reardon, Cooper; 

N. Colville; M. Colville, Shibicky. 
Kilrea, Slowinski, Poirier, Kamp
man. 

Victoria: Rice-Jones; Meti, Buth-
erar.d- Agar; Kreller, Deellets. Mel
nyk, Lunde, Kennedy, Siwchuk, 

Officlali—Garnet Large, Toronto, 
Dick Davii, Winnipeg. 

S U M M A R Y 

First period—1, Ottawa, N. Col
ville (M. Colville, Shibicky) 5:40. 

Penaltiei—Relrdon, Melnyk, Mett, 
Cooper. 

Second period—2, Ottawi, Kilret 
(Slowiski, Poirier) 1:27; 3, Otttwt, 
M. Colville 4:53; 4, Victorii, Deil-
lets.(Agar) 5:54; 5, Ottawa, Reardon 
(M. Colville) 8:13; 6, Ottawa, Slow
inski (Reardon) 17:01; 7, Victorlt, 
Desilets (Kreller) 18:10. 

Penaltlei — Shibicky, Lunde, N. 
Colville. 

Third perlod-B, Victorii, Lundt 
(Mett) 11:52; 9, Victorlt, Metz (Ken
nedy) 14:54; 10, Ottawi, Shibicky 
(Kampman) 19:43. 

Penalties—M. Colville, Slowinski, 
Lunde, Cooper, 

Aircraft Worken 
Agree to 
Give Up Rett Periods 

VANCOUVER, AprU Jl (CP.) -
Some 7000 aircraft workeri Is Vin
eouver and nearby New Westmin
ster todty fill In Unt with an ordtr 
of Ralph B. Bell, Director General 
ol Aircraft Production, ruling out 
10-minute reit periodi. 

Thl Issue was relied yesterday i t 
Cinadian Pacific Air Linos' ovcr-
haul pltnt at New Westmlniter, 
where 900 worken were ordered 
to give up reit periodi which had 
been ln effect tor tome time. In pro< 
teit they extended their reit periodi 
to 15 mlnutei etch but today t pltnt 
official iald the men had agreed to 
aocept Bell'i order "pending lnveitl' 
gitlon." ' 

A limilar deciiion wt i mtde by 
9000 workeri at Boeing Aircraft of 
Canada Ltd., whoie repreientative, 
Thomas E. Parkin, told the Van
couver, New Weitmlniter and Dii
trict Tradei ind Labor Council lait 
night of their Intention to take two 
10-mlnute rests on each shift re
gardless ot Bell'i order. 

New Denver Out 
lo Maintain 
Its Lean Record 

Orgmlzation of the Victory Loin 
Committee for New Denver mb-unlt 
Charged with maintaining tht high 
standard of thla diitrict in previoui 
campaigns, li now complete. 

The Committee comiiti of Dr. 
Arnold Francis, Chairman, Frank 
Broughton, Neil Tattrie, Jamei 
Greer, Collp Clifford, T. Flint, John 
Draper and R Harrod. 

Active canvassing, ln the New 
Denver District will bt undertaken 
by Mr. Broughton and Mr. Clifford, 
assisted by the remainder of the 
committee; while John Taylor will 
contact all Government employeei. 

Mrs. John Harris and Miss Rosie 
Zadra will carry out the canvass ln 
Sandon District. 

E. R. Adtms tnd W. E. Graham 
will cover Slocan City and' adjac
ent area; M. A. Woyna ind Nick 
Pookachoff will work ln the Apple-
dale District 

- • 

. 
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110 Japanese Bases Attacked 
in Light Raids by Allied Aircraft 

— ' 1 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Aprll 8 (Thuri-
day)-(CP.)—Ten Jipinut bnei 
wtrt attacked In light raldi by 
Alllid bombin and flghten yei
terdiy, Iht High Commind in
nounced todiy. 

For the second straight dty, I 

lingle Jipanese raider attacked Mo-

robe to tht Southeast of Salamaua 

but damage wai negligible tht noon 

communiqui u ld . , 
In the lector Northweit. of Aus

tralia, two-engined Allied bomberi 
attacked the Netherlands New Gui
nea airdromei ot Tlmika and Kai-
mana. 

At Dobo, on tht Aroe Islands, fuel 
dumps, the float pltnt anchorage 

tnd bulldlngi wire raided by bomb
e n ind long-range lighten. 

On the Kal lilandi, a ilngle me
dium bomber itrafed the enemy-oc
cupied village of Witdik tnd coistal 
vessels netr Wadtnela. 

Tht village of Walloetoe netr 
Saumlaki was bombed on thl Ttn-
Imbar Islands. < 

In a raid on Timor, larga flrei 
were itirted ln the town ot Laga by 
medium bombers. ' 

In the lector Northeut ef A u i t n 
lit, on New Brlttln blind, t four-
engined Allied bomber on reoon-
naisiance ihot down one of four 
enemy fighteri which ittempted ln< 
terception over Rabaul. 

Heavy unlti bombed tnd strafed 
Blliau ind neirby villages on New 
Guinea. 

District Council 

Sn Help Castlegar 
!.C.F. Reorganize 
S08SLA1TO, B.C., April 21-
M o n of tht Rosiland-Ti 

At t 
•Trail C.CJ. 

tHltrlct Council, held at Castlegar 
l i turday evening with delegatei 
affaMent from Trail, Warfield, Rosi-
#nd, tnd Cutlegar, plans were 
glide for an organization meet-

| to be held ihortly at 
llch H. W. Herridge, M.L.A. will 

the gueit speaker. C.CT. mem-
t* from Trail, Rowland, and War-
Id WiU bt present to encounge 
rtlegtr In tht reorganising of iti 

L. S. Quance w u nimed 
airman of tht committee to plan 

mettlng. 
At the conclusion of thi meeting 

'eshments were served by the 
delegates at ont of the Castlegar 
iiemberi' homei. The Miy meeting 
« the Diitrict Council will be held 
m Fruitvale. 

r •WORK FOR HIALTH 
IN. BOOM AREAS 
I VII VICTORIA, April 21 (CP)- The 
•fomplcx problemi that can arise in 
a community suddenly made a 
•boom town" through war actlvl-
<ies wert described by Dr. J. A. 
Taylor, Director of tbe Peice River 
Jletlth Unit at the convention of 
Provincial Public Health workers 
here today. 

Housing, garbage disposal and 
imitation problems, coupler with 
the Increased danger of epidemic 
tad loclal diseases, and complicated 
by the social problemi arising from 
t rapidly Increasing and transient 
population w e n outlined by Dr. 
Tiylor. 

Nelion Teacheri to 
Attend B. C. 
Meeting at Coait 

Mils Barbara Lang, President of 
the Nelson Teachen* Auoclttion, 
Milt Jem McLeed, Miss Greta Cur
wen and Mri. Blva Kettlewell, will 
attend the annual convention of 
the B. C. Teachers' Federation at 
Vancouver next week. 

The con\rentlon is scheduled for 
Monday to Thursday inclusive. 

Says Artillery 
Has Replaced 
Tanks In War 

Bracken Has 
Busy Day 

VERNON, B.C., April 21 I L P ) -
Culminatlng a day that began at 
Kamloops with a visit to the Pro
vincial Home for the Aged tnd 
concluded with t meeting md re
ception here, John Bracken, Pro
greulve Conservative Leader, pledg
ed hlmielf thit "if I ever hive my 
responsibility ln Canada, people will 
hivt Jobi and not the dole." 

This pledge cime during hli 
friendly talk with the people of 
Vernon « he hyl chilled with 
those of kamloops, and Salmon Arm 
and Armstrong during the buiy 
day. 

Kmphasizlng thtt hi hid come to 
the Pacific Coait to learn of the 
problemi of this part of Ctnada and 
not to make speeches, he declired 
"I am here to try and undentand 
the economy of the people of Bri
tish Columbia. I am not one who be
lieves In trying to tell people how 
to solve their problems without un
derstanding them." 

LOANS 
on Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Ridlos. Silverware, Fun, 
Guns ind All Valuables 

B. C. COLLATERAL 
LOAN BROKERS LTD 

77 E. Hutlngi. Vmcouver 

LONDON, April 21 (CP C t b l e ) -
The Cilro correipondent of the 
Dally Expreu todiy exprused the 
opinion thit irtillery firepower h u 
ilmost replaced the Unk u in It-
aault force ind when tht wtr la 
finished the monsten miy be In * 
position similar to that of cavalry i t 
the end of the last war. 

The correspondent, an artillery 
expert who followed the British 8th 
Army's desert drive, said thtt "the 
.superiority of the gun over the 
tink has come to stiy." 

'Ai I "veapon of assault, the ttnk 
Is finished. It has become t weapon 
of support. The ordinary two-pound
er can puncture any tank except the 
Tiger, ind lhe lix-pounder can deli 
with inythlng known." 

Ho idded that tanks itlll hive • 
useful function to perform whert 
•weeping, turning movementi to 
tike an enemy In the rear ire In
volved over I wide tnd discontin
uous front, iuch u In Russli. 

He declared Ihe Germans had not 
shown intelligence In their Use of 
irtillery In desert cimpiigni, pim 
ning their filth In the dive-bomb
er which ifter Iti surprise effect 
had worn off hid proven a dimin
ishing asset. 

Ht said the destructive power of 
British artillery would soon bt con
siderably increased with the use 
of t powerful explosive. 

Shackling Method 
Not as Rigorous 

LONDON, ApfU 21 (CP) -Br i t 
iih tnd Canadian war prisoners who 
were shackled by the Germani l u t 
October itill are ln fetters, Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Bden told the 
Houie of Commoni todty, but he 
u i d he htd received information 
thtt the "method ot ipplieitlon" Is 
l eu rlgoroui than heretofore. 

Bden elld thtt Brlttln, which 
ilong with Canadi had unshackled 
prlionen the put ln Irons ln re
taliation, wUl continue to preu the 
German Government to abandon 
the practice. 

Steamship Cuts 
Schooner in 
Two; 21 Men Lost 

HALIFAX, April 21 (CP)-«llo-
•d In two by i ttiimihlp In t 
midnight colliilon, tht Lunenburg 
flihlng tohooner H o n Alberta 
hM betn iunk off tht Novi Scotli 
cout with tht apparent losi of 21 
men of her crew, 

Seven survivors of the big tanker, 
one of tht Lunenburg's newest fish
ing craft, rested tonight ln this port, 
where they were brought tfter the 
colliilon by tht merchantman that 
n n their thip dows ln the dark
ness. With them wai tht body of 
ont of thtir shipmitej who died tf
ter tht cruh. 

Another 20 were believed to have 
gone down ln the levered halves of 
the Alberta or perished later la the 
ohill Atlantic. Tbe ihlp carried 28 
men when the l u t left her home 
port—two men for each of her 12 
dorlei, the ciptiln, engineer, cook 
ind "flunky." 

The new ichooner—the wai only 
two yeirt pld—wu itruck down 
whIW moit of her crew were uleep 
In their bunks. She l ink swiftly, 
apptrently cirrylng down moit of 
those aboard. 

The date of tht tragedy w u not 
revealed. 

Tht colliding steamship put out 
three lifeboat! immediately tfter 
the iccident tnd seirched the 
scene of tht linking for I consider
able- time befon heading for port 
with the eurvlvon the hid locited. 

HARPER W A S W I T H 
F I N N I N G TRACTOR 

Allan Harper, whoie promotion to 
Pilot Officer waa notified to him 
by wire from Edmonton the day he 
arrived home from that point on 
leave ,to visit hii wife and hli pir
ents, Sheriff md Mrs. M. I . Harper 
on the North Short, w u for • num
ber of yeiri prior to hli Joining the 
R.C.A.F. lu t Spring, in the employ 
of the Nelion Branch of the Fin
ning Tractor k Equipment Com
pany, tLd. 

CLO. Speakers 
Tell Rossland 
Will Carry Voles 

ROSSLAND, B.C., April 2 1 - A n 
open air meeting w u held tn the 
Rosslmd Bill Pirk by tht Trill 
Loctl 480 of the Intermtional Union 
of Mipt Mill k Smelter Worken 
Sundiy ifternoon, when Hirvey 
Murphy and Chue Powen, Inter
nitlonil Representatives wtrt tht 
ipeaken. Mayor J. E. Gordon acted 
aa chairman. 

Mr. Murphy gave t report on the 
progress of organization ln Kim
berley at the Sullivan Mine and 
Concentator, each hiving specific 
problemi of Its own. He itated re
sults were very encouraging, and 
predicted an early majority ln that 
camp. 

He claimed false rumon were be
ing spread, especially imong thost 
ot foreign birth whose native lands 
wera partnen of tht Axis, thit the 
Government would Intern til Join
ing tht union. 

Mr. Powers, who Is miking his 
•econd trip to this diitrlct, explained 
the setup in industries similar to tht 
C. M. k S. Company, ln the United 
States, tnd stressed thi solidarity 
of these Industries under an Inter
national union. He outlined the 
many advantages ot iuch a union. 

After dealing with the part work-
era had to play in industry ai re
gardi the wir effort, and the igree-
menti that the union had made 
with the government! and compan
ies to prevent stoppage ln essential 
Indusiries, he itated thtt stoppage 
was unnecessary with government 
and itianhgcment cooperation. 

Mr. Powen declared It to be cer
tain that the union would become 
the bargaining agency in Trail and 
Kimberley. 

Get Your EasterpTXTK^Q 
Needs at r i l N I Y O 

if you need a Spring Cost this 
year, don't fiW to come in and 
see our selection of Imported 
Tweeds, an<LJ>ressy Novelty 
Weaves. Flffed and ths handy 
Box Styles, in the popular 
Spring shades. Sizes 12 to 46. 

$19.50 ,o $52.50 

Suits 

Leopards Down 
Spitfires 

G u i d e for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

• Y O U R V A N C O U V E R H O M E " 

Dufferin Hotel 
Seymour I t Vancouver, B. C 

Ntwly renovated through
out. Phonei ind elevator. 

A. PATTtRSON, lltt of 
Colemm, Altt., Proprlttor. 

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight 

Nelson - Trail 
Rossland Freight 

|. C. MUIR 
Phone: Nelton 77; Rouland 213L; Trail I1S0 

Connection! For:— 
SALMO - KASLO - CRESTON - NAKUSP 

Tabic Order for 
Protection of 
Prairie Farm Debtors 

•OTTAWA, April 31 (CP.)-An 
order-ln-councll for the protection 
of firm debtors In Albert!, Saikat
chewan and Manitoba wti tabled in 
the Home of Commoni todiy. 

It li one of two mniurei forecait 
recently by Justice Mlniiter 8t. 
Laurent u itepi to be taken to meet 
the lituitlon arising from I Judg
ment of the Judlclil Committee of 
the Privy Council whleh held the 
Alberta Debt Adjustment Act ultra 
virei. T"he other Is in imendment to 
the Farmeri' CYedltori A m n g t -
ment Act which hai not yet betn In
troduced In the Houie of Commoni 

The order authorises a Judge or 
other court officer, having power lo 
make an order In an action for fore-
cloiurt of a mortgage, for the recov
ery of moniy under a mortgage or 
for can rella tion or performance of 
an agreement of iale, to itiy the 
action, postpone any payment!, prl-
scribe my conditloni ind vary or 
extend any previoui order. 

Cerman Bomberi 
Hit Scottish Town 

LONDON. April Jl (CP)-Enemy 
bomberi itruck i t Brlttln tonight, 
looting high exploiivei tnd Incen
diary bomba in a Northweit Scot
lind I'i'.vn Ont bomb hit i tentnt 
building ind ciuitd t number of 
deaths A heivy barrage mtt thl 
nlderj as they ilew ln with their 
mtchlne-guna. billing. 

Leopards softball nine balanced 
I off their record iheet at the Recre

ation Groundi Wedneiday night by 
trimming the Spitfires, another 
prospective Men's League entrant, 
19-9 Sunday they loit +3-5 to Slo
can Pirk. 

Corky Ball, Leopird lift field, 
spearheaded the winners' offenilve 
by bringing ln four rum, A. Brovrn 
w n the Spitfirei top hand, cronlng 
the platter twice. 

Teami ind icorei were. 
Spitfirei: J. Blnj, Jb, 1; A. Brown, 

cf, 2; J. Prestley, rt, i; F. Bereiford, 
it, 1; G. Calway, 2b, 1; J. Gallicano, 
p, 1; W. Thompion, lb, 1; J. Corbett, 
If; Harry Winick, c 1; ind Fred 
Brown **»-«. 

Leopirdi — Ernie Yihnki, c, 1; 
Prink Reinhird, Jb, 2; Andy Pri
on, lb, 2; Ray GUI, p, J; Fritz Mag
lio, ai, 2; Phil Tipler, cf, 2; Corky 
Ball. If, 4; Benny Monaghan, rf. 1; 
Charlie Leplnski, 2b; ind Earl Kline, 
cf - lJ . 

A few suits have arrived In 
Beige and Navy Boucle. Sizes 
14 and 18 M i QC 
Priced at . . . . . . . «Pa4.tJd 
Also Grey Suits In Novelty 
Tweeds. Sizes 14 to 18. Prices: 

$21.95 $22.95 
andtPJy.JjJ 

Afternoon Dresses 
We have just the type of dresses you 
like for afternoon socials, street wear 
and evenings at home. Crepes and 
Bembergs in pa"_Jel shades and Prints. 
Also the Shirt Waist Dress, sizes 12 
to 44, 
Prices . 

I VVdlal a_/|__3, 3iJ.«a aaa. 

$4.95,„ $21.95 

NEMO GIRDLES 
Get a smart Nemo Girdle or Foundation Garment to complete 
your Easter Outfit. We have just received a new shipment 
In all sizes and styles.' 

FINK'S Ladies Wear 

HANDBAGS 
1 ••!. 

Juit think what i nice 

new handbag will do to 

your Eaiter outfit We 

have pigtex. leather ind 

homespun under-the-

arm ityle, over-tht-

shoulder and leveral 

other itylei to chooie 

from. Pricei 

$2.95 to $M.50 

BL.9U5-?,:; 
Crepe, ihttr and nov

elty blousei ln bind or 

tuck-In itylei. Some 

strlctty tailored, otheri 

more feminine. Long 

and short ileevei In 

white, pasleli or pit-

terns. Sizes 11 to 41 

$1.95 to $3.95 

HATS 
We have tailored hati 

and frivolous sjyles In 

felts end itrawi. Faih-

loncd ln the leason'i 

latest itylei. All ahadei. 

$2.95 t. $*•*> 
T"hen wt havt thl new 

ilx wiy tarn toppert 

ind nooni. All co lon 

Prlci 

$1.79 .nd $2-50 

Says Kimberley 
Men Voted 
In Union Favor 

KIMBERLEY, B. C, Aprll 21 -
(CP.) — Harvey Murphy, Interna 
tlonal Repreientative ln British Co
lumbia for the International Union 
of Mint, Mill and Smelttr Workeri 
(C.I.O.), innounced tonight that In a 
vote conducted by the Union, Con
iolidated Mining k Smelting Com
pany workeri ln Kimberley trea 
voted in fivor of tht Union ictlng 
ai bargaining agent with tht man
agement. 

Mr. Murphy reported the volt w n 
750 for the Internitlonil Union and 
MO for the Workmen's Co-Operative 
Committee. Mr. Murphy said the 
Union will apply to the Provincial 
Department of Labor for official 
recognition as btrgalnlng.igent 

Salmo, Ymir 
Folk al Riles 
G. L Bremner 

Latt rites for Oeorge Leaditona 
Bremner, retired Ymir resident, 
were held from tht Somen Funer
al Chapel Wedneiday ifternoon, 
tnd were attended by many from 
Ymir and Salmo. There were alto 
many floral offeringi. 

T*he Chapel tervice and the com
mittal service i t the graveside ln 
Nelson Memoriil Parle wert con
ducted by Rev. A. Stewart. "Rock 
of Ages" and "Unto the Hilli" were 
the hymns sung. 

The body wai carried to its final 
reit by Pi l lbetren A, Burgess, M. 
Burgeu, H. Jackion, J. Dunn, T. 
Wilklnion md E. Daly, all of Ymir. 

Mr, Bremner, who came to Ymir 
five y e i n ego, dltd tt the age of 
73 years it .Kootenay Lake Gen
eril Hoipltal Saturday. 

Drumheller Strike 
Under Discussion 

CALGARY. April 11 (CP)-Fred 
T**.ryso of Ntcmlne tnd Donild Mic
Domld of Wiyne, memberi of the 
Strike Committee representing tp-
proximttMy 3000 minen on itrlkt In 
the Drumheller Villey, met todiy 
with memberi of the Executive ind 
Boird of District 18, O M W A , to 
dlKuu tht itrlkt lituitlon. 

No definite deciiion w u reiched 
• i to thi official U.M.W.A. attitude 
in Ihe itrike lituitlon, jt wai in
nounced. The d:«acu«loni will con
tinue Thunday. 

C O O P D I V I D E N D S 
O U I APRIL SO 

ROSSLAND, April J l - Director! 
of the Roulind Coopentlve Trani
portation Socltty i t thilr meeting 
Tunday night, iei April X, ea tht 
dite on which the pitrnnige div
ider... imounling lo IS per cenl 
on fares, or a total of tpproximiti* 
ly f'l.-.k'. will be lUliil.uIrd to 
mr„.be.n. 

WATER LEVEL 
Maintaining i riie of ovir half I 

foot i diy for in unprecedented 
period - eight comecutive diyi. 
and also nlnt oul of thi latt 10—the 
l lkt i t Nelion hid • rain of .80 foot 
for tht M houn tndlng Tuesdiy 
evening, tnd ont of <*> foot for the 
comipondlng period tndlng Wed 
neidiy evening, whtn tht level 
reached 8 18 ftel abovt the low 
water mirk or offlclil n r o 

In thi lut tight diyi Iht l ikt h u 
rlien Juil ihort of fivt fut—irtu 
illy. 4.M feet—by the Launch Club 
giugt. 

Oreen woodi. Impregniled with 
urei. .may be bent, twitted ind 
compru'td when heited, retiring 
Ihtlr new ihtpet when cooltd. 

Bulkley River Coes 
on Rampoqe 
When Ice Jami 

SMTTHEHS, B C. Aprll 31 (CP.) 
—The Bulkley River went on the 
rampage Monday and for a time 
threatened serious damage to 
bridges and roadi. 

A short diitance below the Bulk-
ley Bridge at Smlthen, Ice lammed 
Tueidiy but the river rose only SH 
feet i t thii point. Huge Jigged 
chunki of ice were too much for 
cribbing iround plen of the bridge 
and the noie of one pier wai torn 
away and another slightly damaged. 
Piling withstood the pressure and 
the bridge Is still doing duty. 

Trouble started at Telkwa when 
Ice that had broktn loose firther 
up the river Jammed just below tht 
town. The river w u packed tight 
from bank to bank with cakes of 
let and driftwood in a man from 
ilx lo 10 feet deep causing water 
to rise i t in alarming rate. 

Above Telkwa chunks of ice came 
onto the highway and ln the town 
the water was Just coming onto 
Main Street when the Jam gave way. 
starting on its courie down river to 
Smlthen. 

Fill Rossland 
School Vacancies 

ROSSLAND, B.C., April J l - T h e 
School Board Tuesday even.ng hsd 
the acceptance of Miss Bernice H. 
Genrd, of a poiltion on the Maclean 
I'.aff, her duties to commence May 
1. She filled the vacancy left by 
Mn. Robert Smalei, whose resigna
tion hai been accepted by Ihe Board. 

Misi Shirley Scitchard's appli
cation for a position on the Maclean 
itaff wai accepted. She ls now teach
ing i t Blueberry. 

Mn. L. I . Spring's applicat on as 
substitute teacher on the Maclean 

staff wai ordered filed. 
Principal A. E. Thompion, of the 

Jun.or-Senlor High School, stated 
there waa a shortage of substitute 
teachers for the High School. 

Windsor Beots Sailors 
in Eastern 
Basketball Opener 

WTN080R, Onl, April 21 (CtP)-
Windsor Patricks tonight defeated 
Morrisburg Sailors 40-30 ln the f r i t 
conteit of a best-of-three Eastern 
Canada Senior Basketball finil ier
iei, a 45-foot ihot by Jimmy Stew
ard giving victory to the home team 
with only 13 iecondi ot play remain
ing. 

Salmo Selects 
Victory 
Loan Leaders 

L. G. Moir wai elected Chairman 
of Salmoi Fourth Victory Loin 
"Campaign i t i public meeting held 
in the Community HaU Tueidty 
evening. Henry John wai reelected 
Vice-Chairman and Mrs. E. J. Avery, 
Secretary. C. A. Cawley, M. C. 
Donaldson and S. Curwen are also 
on the Exccut.ve Committee. 

H. A. Matthewi, District Orgin-
lzer, explained the new Loan In 
detail. He was accompanied by 
Paul Lincoln, who will organize 
and canvass the employeei of the 
Emerald Mine. 

A Committee' meeting will be 
held in the Community Hall Satur
day night when canvassers for the 
District will be appointed. 

R.M.R/S Plan 
Open House 
toShowWork 

Nelfon Hooky Mounttln Rangeri 
will hold "open house" i t tht Arm
ory tonight to demonstrate to Ntl
ion citizeni the fine triining being 
glvtn to theie memberi of Canada's 
Reierve Army. The Mayor m d 
City Council have been Invited to 
ittend as Ctty Representatives, tnd 
t general Invitation h u been ex
tended to everyone Intereited ln Re
serve Army work. 

Tonlght'i program Includes ttr-
get ihootlng on the range tt till 
Armory; and ln the main hill, two-
inch mortar demonstrations; anti-
gas drill map retding, Lewii mi-
chine gun drill tnd possibly other 
training exercises. 

The Rangers will parade i t 7:30. 

Postpone Refloating 
of Princess Norah 

VTCTORIA, Aprll 1] (dP) |-Op-
erilloni for refloating the Steamer 
PrlnctAi Nonh. whloh n n iground 
on Little Zero Rock In Cordova Biy 
neir hert Tueiday. htve been post
poned until tomorrow morning, offl
clili In charge Mid tonight. 

The Nonh w u on her wty trom 
Vlctorli lo Jamei Island when ihe 
went iground. The Prlneetl Alice 
wai despatched to tht icene ind tht 
•mill numbtr of pmtngtr i w t n 
tramferred In llftboiti ind Ihe 
Alice took them lo Ihtlr destlna 
tlom. 

A llyht ytar li the dlitince travel
led by light ln one yetr—0,000,000 
mllei. 

Order Disallowing 
Alberta Land 
Sales Act Tabled 

OTTAWA, April 11 (CP)-An or
der-ln-councll disallowing the Al
bert! Land Sales Prohibition Act of 
1943 w u tabled ln the House of 
Commons todiy. 

The Act wis designed to prohibit 
u i e of ltnd In Albert! to enemy 
aliens tnd Hutterltei for the dura
tion of the wir. 

In its report to the Governor-Gen-
ertl on whloh the disallowance was 
bued, Juitice Miniiter St. Laurent 
said the ititute conflicted with the 
Federal Government's regulation! 
governing trading with the enemy. 

NAKUSP 
NAKUSP, B. C . - M n . A. J. Har

rison, who visited her husband in 
Trail for some time, returned Mon
diy. 

Ernie Balrd, R.C.A.F., trrlved on 
Mondiy from camp tnd Is ipinding 
ina furlough viiiting hii mother, 
Mri. M. Balrd. 

t i n . Bob McKay and young ton 
Sandy w i n gueiti of Mn. A, E. 
Fowltr from Creiton Monday, re
turning to New Denver Tueeday. 

Mrs. T. Hebron ind M». J. ty 
McMillan relumed Monday from 
New Denver where they ipent tht 
weekend. 

Mn. T. Hebron will leave Wed
nesday for Vtncouver. 

Mri. N. D. McMillan oltnned to 
leave on Wedneiday'i boat for 
White Rook, B. C. 

Tokyo Raiders Flew 
to Sea to 
Confuse Japanese 

A NORTH AFRICAN AIR BASE, 
April 21 (AP)—Giving for publica
tion the first eyewitness account of 
the Tokyo raid by any participating 
airmen, three Army Air Force of
ficers disclosed tnnijht that after 
the attack the United States bomb
er: flew 30 miles otu to sea to make 
the Japaneie think they were going 
back the way they had come and 
thereby to hide their China destin
ation. 

After the feint, the planej turned 
South and then finally Westward 
to the Yellow Sea, plunging on in 
darkness to China and went inland 
until they believed they were out 
of the reach of the Japanese. 

500 Jap Troops 
Bombed by 
British Blenheims 

N E W D E L H I , Aprll 21 (CP.) -
A British communique today re 
ported that many casutlt lei were 
believed to have been Inflicted 
yeiterday by R.A.F. Blenheim 
bomberi which attacked about -"MM 
Japanese troops In tha Mayu Hl l l i 
dropping bombi which ware seen 
to b u n t among the inemy. 

Fine Farmer $1500 
for Hoardina; 
Larae Store Found 

NORTH BATTLBFORID, Suk., 
Aprll 41 (CT)—Bmll Brissird. P i n -
dlse Hill farmer, was convicted In 
Police Court here today nn hoard
ing charges and fined $1500. 

Investigators of th? Prices Board 
testified they found In Branard'i 
possession the following gordi: 

1«74 poundi of sugar; 44 poundi 
of tei; 20 pounds of coffee; 8000 
pounds of flour; 144 cikes of toilet 
soap; 100 pounds of wathlng soap: 
one case and a half of waihlng pow
der; one case of cocoi ind ieven 
ei^ht-pound tins of honey. 

denote Adjourns 
to Ma" 5 

OTTAWA, April 21 (CP) - The 
Senate tonight adjourned to May 3 
after Royal arscnt was given to a 
number of Government bills. 

Bills to whloh Chief Justice Sir 
Lyman Duff gave assent ln the Up
per House provided for budget 
amendments to the -Wheat Acreage 
Excise Act and Customs Tariff and 
an amendment to the Whajat Acre
age Reduction Act. A bill w u i l io 
ascnted to extending the life of the 
Munitions Department Indefinitely, 
Other bills provided for • $100,000 
appropriation to the City of Ot
tawa arvi appropriation of $40,000 
for the appo:ntment of Parliamen
tary a.'.'--istants. 

LIKE A DEITROYER 

Q CORN 
\IXQML SALVE 

WORKS f AST -
UMOVEI ITUI IOtN COIMt ANO 

CAUaOUMI. tOOt l ANO AU 
Crtaai H<tlJO| SIITC aroriaj laaaaaottalT, lett 

AT All B | g eOUNtlM 

Painful, Pus Filled Boils 
the Cause of Mich Misery 

If you luffer from boili you know how nek and 
niiaeralale they made you feel. 

Boils tie to outward indiottlon of Impurltiet in 
the eyitem, and juit when you think you t ie rid of 
one anothtr croiit up to tale Itt plane tnd prolong 
your mltery. All the lancing tnd poulticing you ctn do mty not itop n u n 
aaoming. 

To help an en annua aSoili you ihould purify the blood, to why not Ave 
thtt old, reliable blood medicine, BurdocI Blood Bittern, t chance to ihow 
what It will do la helping you get rid of them? Thmiaandi havt und it lor 
thii purpott for the put 60 yucca. Why not youf 

Tit T. Unban Co, Limlud, Toronto, Oil , 

file:///iXQMl


Tht complete rasbulldlng of Lon
don within 20 years tfter,the wtr 
w u not in lmpouible conception, 
J. F. Oiborn, Secretary of the Town 
u d Country Plinnlng Association, 
told members. 

MOSCOW, (CP) - Tht Chine* 
Government h u ippolnted Foo 
Ping Ching Ambuudor to Ruuia 
to replace Shao Ll Tie. who re
turned tb Chungking a ihort time 
ago. 

MRS. WHITE 
WAS RIGHT... 

LIPTON S 
MIX 

IS THE QUICK SOUP 
WITH THE 

REAL CHICKEN-Y 

FLAVOUR 

Th.6«-f;;e7\e^ 
A o d U Ae vou'U want ft 
• " ^ . I S home. Ju«t 
,dd content* o t £ w a t e t . 

C o o k fo' Ii, down to t 
vou a" **" c,n. goldo 

lOUP.w^.-iVa.voured 

,oup "a™"" 

s#3*3*~ 
"""•" a^cr* -""^ 

A P R O D U C T OF 

The Packers of 
UPTON'S FULL-FLAVOURED (Small Leaf) TEA 

R.A.F. Gives Hitler 
Birthday Party 
He Will Remember 

LONDON, Aprll 21 (CP). -
Heavy Brltith bombtri attacked 
tht Qtrmtn Baltic porta of Stet
tin tnd Roitock last night whilt 
ipeedy Mosquito bombtri pound-

a td Btrlin In widespread raids from 
which 31 pltnt i tr t mining, 

Tht nlght'i operations also In
cluded mine-laying In tntmy 

•waters and thtrp attacks by flght
en tnd flghttr-bombtri on tnemy 
railways, bargei and coaital ihlp
ping. 

R. C. A. F. Hallfaxei took part ln 

the Stettin raid while Canadian 

Wellingtons laid minei in enemy 

watera and fighteri attacked trans

port! and target! in France and 

Northwest Germany. One Canadian 

bomber is mining. , 

The operationi were favored by 
good wrather and the bombing at
tacki on Ste'ttln and Roitock—which 
were carried out by iome of the 
R. A. F.'i mightieit planei—were 
well concentrated. 

At least 15 locomotlvei were shot 
up ln the overnight attack on en
emy rail communication!, 

Damage wai reported Inflicted on 
a lf)00-ton merchant veiiel, a trawl
er and an "E-bpat" in attack! on 
shipping off the Belgian coait. 

The Allied bomb-lathing of the 
occupied Channel coast eontlnued 
by daylight. Unusually heivy ex
ploiloni coming from tht French 
coast wtre httrd In tht Folke-
itont-Dovtr tret, Indlciting • big 
attack w u In progreii. 

Tht Berlln rtdlo gtvt Indica
tion* that tha Rimlani tgtln were 
miking tht offensive t two-way 
affair. 

Rostock Is the site of the Yenkel 
3nd Neptune Works and the last 
jrevioua British raid on Rostock 
waa April 28, 1942. Stettin, which 
is t h e port for Berlin, was last 

rout lAMST 

INVHTMINT 

MIY 

VTCTOtY IONDS 

EAT RIGHT...FEEL RIGHT 
Bake with white flow that holds most of 

whole wheat's VITAMIN B-comtx 
Th© dovcmment urtfcs every person to 
•at • balanced diet that include! plenty, 
of the IJ-complex and other vitamins. 

Wo recommend, therefore, that yoa 
Bake with Kitchen Craft Vitamin B Whit* 
Flour (Canada approved). It hold* fa* 
timet at mack vitamin II, (thiamin) as 
pri-war white flours. Alao more ribofla-
vin, more niacin, more of all the other 
B-complcx vitamins of golden grain-

Kitchen Craft Vitamin B Flour it not 
• "special" flour. A tempting creamy-
white in color, it's the aame fine white 
flour you've always used—now with moat 
pf the natural B vitamins kept in! 

Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour 
ia uaed in thousands of homes. You'll 
prefer it, too. It ia the best quality, all-
purpoie, homo-typo flour. Canada milled. 
Perfect remits guaranteed or money back. 

Sold by SAFEWAY STORES, U i 

bombed by the R. A. F. Sept. 80, 
1941. 

While the heavy bomberi were 
out agalnit the Baltic porta ind 
Berlin last night—the eighth night 
in a row that tha R. A. F. h u it-
tacked the German-dominated con
tinent—other planei hit hari t t 
German rail and water communica
tion! in France, Holland, Belgium 
and Northwestern Germany, tnd it-
tacked Ihipping otf the Belgian 
coait. 

The Air Minlitry Newi Service 
described the forays against the Axli 
transport as among the biggest iuch 
attacka of the wtr. 

(The German communique broad
cast aald that Tilsit, an important 
rail centre in Eaat Prussia, was 
bombed last night with damage to 
buidlngi and casualtlei among the 
population. 

(Thli wai In apparent reference 
to activities of the Russian air force 
which included Tilsit in a bombing 
tour last Friday night during which 
it also raided Koenigsberg and Dan
zig again. 

(The Germans labelled tht R.A.F. 
raidi on Rostock and Stettin aa "ter
ror attacka" and iald that bombs hit 
residential quarters and hospitals 
—the customary German asaertion, 
The Germans said their night fight
er! and anti-aircraft artillery ahot 
down 30 of the attackers and an
other was brought down at the 
Channel coast, it waa auerted. 

( A n o t h e r Berman broadcast 
claimed that 22 British planes were 
shot down over Denmark—appar
ently 22 of the 31 claimed for the 
night.) 

All in all the R.A.F. gave Hitler a 
party on the night of hii Mth birth
day that he can well remember. 

After the smashing blow! a year 
ago, Air Secretary Sir Archibald 
Sinclair, Mid the area of destruction 
in Roitock covered 130 acrei. 

Berlin'! raid waa ita 61st. rt wai 
much lighter Dian the attack! on 
the Baltic porta ind not comparable 
with the three heavy raid! on the 
capital in March. 

The German in a night retaliation 
raid dropped bombs on two London 
diatrlcta. A bomb In one district 
damaged houses and injured tome 
people. 

R. A. F. fighter-bombers raided i 
German airfield near Le Havre yes
terday and fighter planei deitroyed 
two Germin interceptor!. 

Here too, the R.C.A.F. provided 
part of the escort and Sqdn. Ldr. S. 
H. Boullon of Coleman, Alta., ihot 
down one of the Nail plane!. 

SICNS COMPROMISE 
REACHED ON 
U.S. TAX POLICY 

WASHINGTON, April 21 (CP) -
Piy-ts-you-go for United Statei 
44,000,000 inoome taxpayer! appear
ed assured today as conferee! from 
the House of Representative! came 
forward with a compromise, under
stood to provide for abatement of 
approximately 50 per oent of 1942 
Inoome taxes. 

Members of both major parties 
agraMd at a seriy of secret confer
ence! on a 20-per cent withholding 
levy againit the taxable parts of 
wagea and salaries, to become ef
fective July 1. 

While detail! were withheld, indi
cation! were that the compromise 
arrangement would apply the aiofter 
IMl ratea and exemptions to 1942 
income, with tome modifications. 
It ayould not mean a flat 50 per 
cent tax cut on 1942 income of 
etch taxptyer. 

C A N A D A ' S F O O D ROLES 
MIIK - Adailo: one-half pint 

daily aOaildren: more than ooe 
(•aaa. Atad SOOM cJtXOe. 

FRUITS—One serving of romt-
loci dilly, or of i dtms I um. 
or ot tomito or dtnis fruit 

i^ . juices, mdooeservingof other 
nn in, (tnli, canoed, or dried. 

VIOCTABUS--<In tddltioo 
to potatoes, of which yoa need 
oneierariagdiily)—Tiro KIT. 
ingi daily of vegetables, pre-
fetsbly leafy green or yellow, 
and frequently nw. 

CEREALS and BREAD-
One lentlnt of l whole grain 
ceretl ind four to six slices of 
Canidi-approved'betid, bran 
or white, diily. 

MIAT, BSH, W W , e t c -
Out wring t "ter os mett, 
teb, or meat subttiratei. Liarer, 
hem, or kidney ono t week. 
Igii , tt l e « thnt or four 
aSly. 

PLUS OTHER FOODS YOU WISH 

Form Committee to 
Handle Japi 
in Kelowna Area 

KELOWNA, B.C., April 21 (CP)-
S three-man committee to handle 
all matters pertaining to the impor
tation and settlement of Japanese 
labor In the Kelowna arei is be
ing formed here ind will seek of
ficial recognition from Federal til
th orties. 

Establishment of the Committee 
was a point in a program drawn up 
and approved by delega'es of Vege
table and Fruit Growers and the 
City of Kelowna. It ilso urged:— 

1. Removal of ill Japanese who 
have entefed the district sinci Dec. 
7, 1941. 

2. Exclusion of all Japaneae ex
cept males of 16 years and over 
who may be brought Into the dis
trict on a seasonal labor basis. 

3. Efforts by the Commltlee to ob
tain male Japahese on a leisonil 
labor basis as well ai organizing 
cily residents to mi s t in the harvest. 

Rulei Gov't Owned 
Commission Can 

Be Sued for Damagei 
WINNIPEG, Xprll 21 (CP).-Mr 

Justice A. K. Dysart in Court of 
King's Bench Judgment today ruled 
that the Manitoba Power Commis
sion enjoys no Immunity and can b* 
abed for damages cauied by illeged 
neglect In operation of the Govern
ment-owned power system. 

*I*he Commission maintained that, 
as a Crown property, it avis relieved 
of all responsibility for dimigei 

The ruling was mida by Mr. Jus
tice Dyiirt following • clilm of 
Onufrls Ridych. hotel owner of 
Fannyitalli. M m . who iteki III.-
028. alleging that he wai injured In 
• fire caused by a hlgh-vnltage 
cable, owned by the Commlaslon 

There are over 1000 different 
Imand) nf face powder registered 
In Wash ngii'ii 

Oyer 150 Two Ton 
Bombs Dropped on 
Stettin in 40 Min. 

LONDON, Aprll 21 ( C P ) - Tht 
Air Mlnlitry laid tonight thtt 
tht R.A.F. dropped mort thin I K 
two-ton bombs In 40 minutei 
lait night on Stettin, Qtrmany, 
In addition to hundredi of othtr 
high explosives tnd thouundi of 
Inotndlirlti. 

Pllota who bombtd Roitock ttld 
thty hit tht mtln plint of tht 
Heinkel Worki about 21/, mllti 
outiide tht city. Thl factory, nor
mally employing 10,000 persons, 
li thl antmbly centre for Heinkel 
parti manufactured tl i twhtrt In 
Roitock. 

Hallo! Beally 

Go to Charity 
MONTRJSAL, April a (CP). -

Half of the residue of the estate of 
the late Sir Edward Beatty, former 
President of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, la left to educational and 
charitable initltutioni, it wai an
nounced here today by the Royal 
Truat "Comptny. 

The amount of the estate haa not 
yet been calculated, the Truat Com
pany aaid, adding "the diversity of 
hli investment! ti iuch thit it will 
take iome time to ascertain the 
amount available for distribution 
but lt will be • considerable nun." 

It wai previously innounced that 
Sir Edward had bequeathed (10,000 
to both the Canadian General Coun
cil of Boy Scouta and the Boya' 
Farm and Training School i t Shaw-
bridge, Que. 

Two of the beneflclariei under the 
will, McGill University md the 
Royal Victoria Ho^lttl , both ta 
Montreal, will each receive ont' 
tenth of the reiidue of the eitate 
One-twentieth iharei will go to the 
Corpontlon of Bishop's College, 
LennoxviUe; the Financial Federa
tion of the, Montreal Council of So
cial Agenciei; the Montreal Asso
ciation for the Blind; the Salvation 
Army; the Children's Memorial 
Hospital and OTHopltal Ste. Justine 
Pour lei Enfants. 
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War Planes Strafe 
Kiska Runways 

WASHINGTON, April 21 (AF). 
—Wir planei of thl Aleutians 
Commind bombed ind itrafed 
Japaneie poiitloni en Kiika ll* 
lind In 15 record-breaking raldi 
Mondiy, tht U.S. Ntvy reported 
todty, icorlng numeroui hits on 
Important Imtallitloni ind itart
lng flrei, 

In the South Pacific, heavy trmy 
bomberi itruck i t tht big tnemy 
bait at Kieta on Bougainvilli Ii
land In tht Northwestern Solomoni. 
Another wave of lighter bomberi 
attacked sh!-)3lng i t Tonolei Har
bor, alio on Bougainville, damaging 
oni freighter tnd making teveral 
near hits on another. 

Heavy bomberi and flghtera took 
part in Ihe continuing aerial attack 
on Kiika. 

"The bombing md strafing at
tack! w e n made i t varying alti
tudes and resulted In numerous hits 
on the main camp area, the rnnwty 
and the defeniive poiitloni. Flrei 
were also started." 

Monday'a 18 ralda brou.|ht the 
total raldi on Kiska this month to 
more than 100. 

A new national loaf, containing 
barley and in some districts, oats 
and rye, h u been placed on sale 
in Britain. 

Try Thit at Bed1lmt Tonight 

tf yoa fold it difficult to get to sleep, 
ili'n i-Wp tatKarlr. and awaken n a m 
jangled and tired in the morning—try 
taking a eaup of wares OvaltUa at 
bedtime. 

Takes at bedtime. Nam, laumml 
Ovaltint belpi to rettare ih«t (•"-lins oaf 
narrow tooafcatL l u special food 
elemental, Matetmd for May digeattioa, 
and its ricn supply of Vitamina A, Bi, 
and D and tba mineral* Caldum. 
PHosphonai and Iron help to repleniaah 
arern oat maacW, nerrt u d body eellei 

So why not try Sim, Ila/ntti 
Oriltinef Set if it daren't blip ytn to 
wake up frr-aha-r and more b u o y a n t 
Get a tin i t yoaaf drag ce lood More. 
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NEW, IMfROVED 

OVALTINE 
-1IJ 

Correct Accessories 

to Complete Your Easter 

Ensemble a 9 

This year, more than ever, accessories are an important part of your out

fit. Colorful accessories will give you many welcome changes at a budget 

price. Here are some suggestions. 

Your Easter Bonnet 
Pretty hats that will catch all eyes- in the 

Easter Parade. Straws, Piques and Taffetas. 

$5.00 

Feminine 

Blouses 
Fountain • frith Blouses to 

•perk up your wardrobe . . . 

your spirits. Pastels and 

white. Sheers, cottons and 

crepes. 

$2.95 

Pique 

Dickeys 
Quick change magic for 

every suit. Snowy 

white Dickeys. Each: 

$1.49 

Fashion-Right 

Handbags 
Smart new styles that are right for 

your suit or dress. 

$5.95 

Every Ciri Wants a "Beau" Tie * 
Bow Tie* for women are the latest word in " I Q -
iccessories. Set them at the "Bay". Each.. I <JC 

Smooth Fitting Gloves 
Spring Gloves! Long-wearing gloves In fine quality 

capeskin. Black and Navy. 

$1.98 

Your 

Easter Shoes 
Dressy stylos in gabardint and 

imooth leathers. Black, Blue jacket 

and Turf Tan. Sires J - 9. 

$5.75 

)$l}nlm'fi^***tJ$r<>mfM-t 
an MAV i»70 

.J 
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pAVrNTBY, DPI. (CP)-Smce 
tall more than 36,260 children un-
d* 15 have been immunized tgalntt 
diphtheria ln tbe county dlitricti 
of Northamplanshire. 

Flint tre underway to stagger 
ichool holidays -ln England and 
Wales this year so that more thu 
290,000 boya wiU be available to 
help wltb the harvest. 

•/""RISPBR because they're 
deep-touted ...tastier 

because they're milted..; 
hetlir because they're 
Quaker I Sold only in the 
blue-tnd-yellow flavour* 
sealed package. Try I 
large, economical box 
tomorrow 1 

QUAKER 
RATION NEWS 

Meat Rationing Illegal Stiles 
Meat rationing will start during 
May. Details of the plan, Includ
ing charti Ihowing the coupon 
values of each cut oi meat, will 
be available shortly. The meat 
ration of approximately two 
pounds per week per person will 
include a certain percentage of 
bone. All cuti to be rationed will 
be classified according to bone 
content and different tmounti of 
each class may therefore be pur
chased. 

Aimed Forces 
Ration Cards are issued to mem
ber! of the Armed Forcei when 
they ire on leave for five diys, or 
more. They may be obtained at a 
Local Ration Board or Branch 
of the Ration Administration on 

{iresentation of leave pass or 
rtter from a CO. The value of 

the coupons in the Temporary 
Cards is similar to that of the 
corresponding couponi in ration 
books. 

Visitors to Canada 
On application to a Local Ration 
Board or Branch qf the Ration* 
Administration, tisitors to Cm
ada for'five days or longer, may 
tecure Rttion Cardi on com-
pl*tion oi a visitor's application 
fonn,'; 

Thll column will appear hi this newspaper every week to keep 
you up-to-date on Ration News. Clip and keep for reference. 

RATION ADMINISTRATION 

WARTIME PRICES ANDTRADE BOARD 

It is illegal for any dealer to tit 
the sale of any goods to the sale 
of a rationed commodity. For in-
itance, your dealer cannot forct 
you to buy rhubarb in his store If 
you wish to purchase the extra 
pound of sugar allowed for cook
ing rhubarb for table use. No. 1 
Spare "B" (blue) Coupon, good 
for the extra pound of sugar, for 
rhubarb, ii now valid. It expires 
May 31. 

Butter Coupons 
Butter Coupons Nos. 1,2,3,4,5, 
and 6 are now good. The first 
five expire on April 30; Coupon' 
No. 6 expires May 31.. Coupon 
No. 7 becomes good on April 24,. 
Coupon No. 8 on May 1 and 
Coupon No. 9 on May 8. These 
Coupons also expire May 31. 

I .(Kill Nation Boards 
52S Local Ration Boards have 
been opened across Canada for 
the convenience of the public. 
Applications for Temporary Ra
tion Cards for members of the 
Armed Forces, for visitors to 
Canada, and for replacements of 
lost or stolen books, are avail
able at these offices. Notificatian 
of change of name or addresi 
may also be filed there. Find out 
where your Local Ration Board 
is located and refer to it when 
you have ration problems. 

Prevention... 

Bad Posture Will 
Take Its Toll 

•y IDA JEAN KAIN 

The womanpower ihortage meani 
longer houn for tbe women who are 
trying to cirry on "businesi u 
usuil." If jou irt still In thli 
cliat ind itand up to your job, 
your poiture had better be food or 
you can't keep going, 

A young woman 1 know who uied 
to put ln eight houri tnd call lt I 
day but ii now averaging 10 right 
along told me ihe had readied the 
point where lhe couldn't seem to get 
retted even over t long weekend. 
So ihe went to her doctor for t 
check-up and ht diagnosed the 
whole trouble ti poor posture and 
not extra work. 

•She ll having to pay $87 for an 
especially designed girdle to give 
immediite proper support to give 
up high heels, not for tbe duration 
but forever, tnd to tike exercises 
to strengthen the musclei of the 
feet, beck and lower ibdomen. 
That la her doctor'i prescription! 

When you are on your feet that 
much you can't fool around with 
faulty poiture. It eatchei up with 
you fait. You can Bave yourself a 
lot of back acbes and perhaps avoid 

•wnoui transit biy fairing •sorrectlva 
meuurei before you ire forced Into 
them. 

Tike cire of yeur feet. Wear 
•enilble shoes tnd bt mre thtre la 
plenty ef toe room ln both itockingi 
and ihoei. At the end o' t particu
larly tough diy, tike contrait foot 
bathi—eit on the rim of the tub with 
feet under the ftuctt ind let the 
water run hard, very svarm, then 
cold. Scrub your feet brltkly with 
I brush, dry thoroughly, ind mat-
l ift with t Uttle creim. Pull your 
ton out; itretch them. It might be 
i food Idei to ileep With your feet 
•lightly elevated—fold a blanket or 
quilt and put lt under tbe mattreii 
at the foot of the bed, io you oan't 
kick lt off. 

If you are round shouldered, 
make a practice of resting for t 
few minutei every dey with i fold
ed towel under the outcurve of 
the shoulders. Lie on your back on 
the bloor, towel under the ihoul
ders, kneei flexed and feet dn 
floor cloie to buttocki. While you 
are doing 'that,i contract the lower 
abdominal muscles tnd prest the 
small of the flat back against the 
floor. Hold, relax. Repeat rhythm
ically 10 timet. 

After you htve flniihed thtt stint, 
remain on your btck on tht floor 
ln tht nmt poiltion minus the 
towel, and separate the kneei but 

keep heeli together, toes pointed out
ward, and tee if you can tilde your 
feet down until your left are 
atralght without letting the amall 

Relationships'. 

Spiritual Gain 
for Child 
In Celebrations 

By QARRY O. MYlftS, Ph.D. 

Your baby on the dty whtn he 
ll one yetr old will hirdly gtt much 
out of _the ceremony If you light I 
cimd.e'on t cakt lor him. Yet he 
mty bt ablt to clip dlvldendi In 
liter yein from thli flnt blrth
diy ceilebrttlon — tnd thttt dlvl
dendi mty be of mixed vilue mor
ally. 

Hit ptrentt will htvt gaintd mtre 
from thit celebration If they have 
been celstxrttlng, md will continue 
to celebrate, their wedding anni-
verariet. 
IMPORTANT RELATIONSHIPS 

The mott ImporUnt relationship 
within the family it the huiband. 
wife, father-mother relationship. 
The growing child who senses ln 

of thi tuck comt off tht floor. You 
may not be able to do thll right 
iway, but it's an exerclie as well as 
a poiture teat, and makei for flexi
bility of the iplne and stronger btek 
tnd stomach muscles. 

If you stand up to work, by til 
meant lie down to exercise, Here 
lowly Leslie Brooki Columbia Pic
ture Starlet, showi three exercisei 

which will help your poiture. 1,— 
On back with kneei flexed over 
cheat will take tome of tht aches 
out of your back. 1.—(Lower ab-
domintl mutclei ale contracted, 

small of btck pressed igainst floor 
aa neck muscles tre given t relix-
lnf twist. J.—Twlit hlpi lldewtrd 
while keeping tht upper ptrt of the 
body limp. 

Count on this: Edwards' rich lusty flavor 
helps give you more good cups per pound 

IN VIST your coffee couponi In Edwirdi ind 
get one of the fineit coffeei picked! Every 

pound eunrei the pare rich flivor, the full-
Strength quality io vital today. 

Edwirdi li excellent coffee . . . gloriously 
fresh. Routed daily, promptly vtcuum-ptckeaj, 
delivered dlrea to your grocer. Alwiyi lold 
It peek goodness! 

This comhinttioo of superior quality ind 
guirinteed freshness, helps rations go farther! 
For complete ittiifaaion, get richer, fresher 
Edwtrdtl It ptyil 

SOLD BY SAFEWAY STORES, LTD. 

On the job. . . 

Woman Worker 
Doesn't Like 
Talks on Beauty 

By BEATRICI FAIRFAX 
Tor a long time now I havi ex

pected the worm to turn—the femi
nine worm who keepi the home 
firea burning, caret for the family 
and yet Is continually reminded to 
keep herself primped to the nth 
degree, either to get a man, or keep 
the one lhe has, tethered. But a 
war worker who thinks the men 
should make themselves acceptable 
to sweethearts and wives expresses 
it better than I. 
•Dear Beatrice Fairfax: 

"The" other evening I gulped a 
loda-counter dinner from a high 

stool ln a drug-store and went of! 
to t Oovernment auditorium to httr 
lomt women hold forth on how to 
keep ounelvei looking lovely for 
the men. 

"Tht talk wai iddreued primar
ily to defence wxrkeri who were 
urged to be clean, wear becoming 
clothei ind ipeak beautifully ao 
when our sweethearts tnd hui-
bandi returned from 'Over Thert' 
they would find ut prettier thtn 
when thty sailed away. 

"Now I hive • huibtnd ln in 
Army poit tnd whilt I don't expect 
him to ipend hit pty on fice creimi, 
hmd lotions and finger mil dye, 1 
hope ilncercly that he'i coming bick 
as he went away—InconttmlniUd. 

"Girli don't nted tdvice on mike
up; they know ill the answers, ind 
I doubt If any defence worker hu 
been In a new town 24 houri with
out knowing her wiy to the nearest 
beauty shop. 

It's a truism thit womin doei 
her best work when iht Im't wor
ried about her ippeirtnce. But to 
think of nothing elie li to put t low 
I. Q. on the tex. As in Army wlft 
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4§* 
Suto- (HnuMivwaL 

By BITSY NEWMAN 
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TODAY'* MENU 
Pork Liver Loaf 

Baktd Swtet Potatoei 
Apple-Cabbtge Salad 

Buttered Beeti 
Deep Rhubarb Pit 

Coffee or Subitltute 

PORK LIVER LOAF 
4 illces bacon, V, onion, Vi cup 

chopped parsley, 2 eggi, IV, pounds 
pork liver, 2V_ cupi loft breid 
crumbi, 2 teispoons salt, 1-8 tet-
ipoon pepper. 

Let liver illcei sttnd In hot wtter 
for 10 minutei md then grind with 
onion tnd bacon. Add eggs, crumbs, 
pinley and leiionlngi md pick 
firmly Into loaf pin. Bake 1 hour 
at 350 degrees F. Servei 0 or 7. 

DEEP DISH RHUBARB PIE 
1 pound fresh rhubarb, H cup 

sugar, pastry for 1 crust, 1 table
ipoon butter or other ihortening, 
V, teaspoon cinnamon. 

Wuh rhubirb and cut In 1-lnch 
plecei ln dtep biking dlih, rover 
with sugir, iprlnkle with clnni
mon and dot with butter cut Into 
small blti. Put pie cruit on top, 
prick to illow for eic|pe of steam 
and bake In 400 degree F. oven for 
90 minutes. This amount of sugar 
may not he sweet enough to suit 
your family, ao jou can add more 

or iome corn lyrup or honty H you 
prefer. 

IMI1IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

"BUILD B. C, PAYROLLS" 

THANKS 

MRSH. 

Wi hive in ippreciited lit
ter from Mri. H. "I im t ultr 
of Pacific Milk and when I 
could not get It, whit to do be
cime a problem until I leirned 
Ptclflc Milk li btlng ihipped to 
the wir. Thit mtdt mt htppy 
for It mtdt mt fttl I wu giving 
up md giving something" 

Think you. 

Pacific Milk 
Irradiated and Vacuum Paoktd 

alllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIMl 

t . 
etch parent deep regird for the 
othtr pirent tatla in tmotlontl 
security which only iuch relitlon-
ihlp ean ifford. Unawares, this 
child emulatn hii ttther'i fine atti
tude toward tbe mother and the 
mother'i towird tbe fither. 

A ilngle child who growi up tn 
t fimlly In which hla ii tht only 
blTthdty celebrated geti t distorted 
notion of hla self-importance, es
pecially If (tttl ue lavished on 
him. How em he keep from grow
ing very selfish! But If he lhares 
in the oelebritlon of etch othtr 
member of the family and, when 
old enough, makes iome penontl 
ncriflce to thll end, ht gains moral 
ind iplrltual vtluei. 

Celebrate your child*! blrthdiy, 
of course; but be vtry careful lest 
in doing to you mty foittr selfish
ness in him. 

Let blrthdiy parties be ilmple. 
For the child under ten or twelve 
the number of gueiti ihould not 
exceed five or six, is i rule. And 
If you really hive tht spiritual tnd 
moral welfare of your child In 
mind, have It clearly understood 
thtt no guilt U to bring my prei
ent. And pleue do not offer my 
priwi tt At birthday party. 

SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS 
Q. It it evtr good punishment for 

t child to htve to repeat iome for
bidden irt such ti Jumping down 
tt lent three itepi of the stairs re-
peitedly or celling yop in tbuslve 
nune 

A. Yet; to have to repeat iuch 
tn tot 100 times successively might 
be effective. The principle In
volved It to mtkt pilnful what 
hid been pleasant. But btfort you 
try iuch punishment be sure you 
ctn gtt iwiy with It. 

Q. Should t mother Iron ind 
wash the clothes ef her high ichool 
ton Ini daugMff without their 
help! 

A. Certainly not. 

Mrs. Miller, 81r 

Dies at Nakusp 
NAKUSP, B. C-Mri. Jessie Mil

ler, wife of John Miller, who pasted 
iway at her homt last Frldty, wu 
aged 82 yeirs. Mri. Millar ctme 
to Ctnidi SI years ago from Scot
land md hu lived ln Nakuip lomt 
20 years. 

Funeral lervice ami held on Mon
diy ifternoon trom the United 
Church. Rov. O. Orondthl con
ducted the rites both it thl Church 
•nd tht graveside it Nikusp ceme
tery. Thl profusion ot floral offer
ings md lirge attendance of citi-
unt pild tribute to tht memory of 
Mn, Millar. 

Pillbearers wtrt N. A. Herridge. 
T. Htw, O Walsh, H. L. Miller, F 
Crowell. tnd O. Ktys 

Barbara Stanwyck 
to Take Port 
in Victory Loon 

VANCOUVtK AprU 11 tCf) -
Movlt Actreti Barbara Stanwyck 
will arrive here Sunday nifht to 
take part ln tht fourth Victory Loan 
Campaign. She will mike numer
ous ippetrincet In Vincouvtr Mon
dty tnd Victorlt on Tueiady. 

The manufacture ot carpeti w u 
Introduced from Ptrsli Into ranct 
tbout tht beginning of the 17th 
Century. 
— — ' a 

rd be delighted to contribute to a 
fund whleh would send male beiu
ty experts to tht virious Army 
campi to till tht boyi nothing im
proves their looks like good detn 
mortis. 

AKMY WOT." 

Tht Chlnue Hung society has-
been ln existence since SSS A.D. 

You'll Wish Breakfast 
Came Three Times a Day 

TUTALTY-RICH Gripe-Nun 
•*•**'• Flakes providei grind-
ttsting, healthful nourishment! 
Becauie Grape-Nuts Flakei are 
tnaije of two grains-not just 
One. 

Sun-ripcncd wheat ind 
milted barley ire blended, 
baked, then touted to mike 
thll delicious, golden brown 
flake ceretl. Ask yonr grocer 
for Grape-Nuts Flakes In the 
red and white package. 

Grape>Nuts 
FLAKES 

ArnaaJnirfOmnihaKab 

Let Your Family Be the Jury — 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK if 

They Don't Agree 
• When ther mike thli tilte-
ten they'll give the verdict to 
Ubby'i Tomito Juice. If they 
don't igree thit It is thl best 
they've ever tisted, you'll get 
double your money bick by 
limply returning thi libels to 
Ubby'i. 

Ubby'i Tomito Juice hit I 
distinctive ganlcn-trrsli flavour 
because for miny yeirs- Libby's 
hive been selecting the choicest 
tomitoei from etch setson'i crop 

ind extracting the seed for the 
succeeding yeir. As i result 
Ubby'i tomitoes i n smooth, 
thin-skinned ind laden with in
vigorating juice ind the health-
giving Vitimini A ind C. Ubby'i 
patented "Gentle Press" method 
enrtcts the goodness tnd full, 
rich fltvour. 

Yes, teste does tell—tnd It will 
tell every member of your house-
hold wny Libby's is Ctnidi's 
biggett-sel'ing Tomito Juice. 

IMy'tPalntif'Gtntli 
Press" Pnciss b elm 
MSI J in milting Ubby'i 
Catchup end Timet* 
Step. Plitsi nom 
CuueuU'ipatitfTtmut* 
Products It djiqutle— 
i bin is m reams I* buy 
mm than year ham** 
dUti mtdt., 

tmiY, MtNIIU a UBBY OP CANADA. UD. Cheatham, Oitl 

Tomato Products 
JUICE • • • CATCHUP • # • SOUP 



$4.95 and up 

FOR 

EVERY 

We have a Style Shoe to 

fit every need, every size, 

every taste. Expert fitters 

serve you! Come in! 

R. Andrew & Co. 
LEADERS IN FOOTFASHION 

WADE TO LEAVE 
SUNDAY FOR 
THER.C.A.F. 

S. P. Wade leavei Sundiy (or Cal
gary to report to tht R.C.A.F. He 
expecti to go Eait lor training t i t 
phyiical triining Initructor. He was 
a member of the Pro-Rec display 
team ln Nelson. 

Mr. Wade hai been active t i a 
Cubmaster and Scoutmuter in Nel
son. He wai one ot the originals of 
the Volunteer Civilian Triining 
Corps and of the Nelion unit ot the 
Rocky Mountain Rangeri which 
succeeded it. 

Before coming to Nelion he wai 
with a Prairie non-permanent mili
tia regiment. 

YMIR 

Potash li used ln making gun
powder, hand grenades and avia
tion gasoline. 

WATCH REPAIR 
I l a Job for experts. Our work 

assurti your satisfaction. 

H. H. Sutherland 
491 Biker SL Nelson B C. 

The const.tutlon of Liberia, Afri
can Republic, Is modelled on tnat 
of the Uniied States. 

SLACKS and SLACK SUITS 

Sizes 12 to 18 

$4.95 to $12.95 

FASHION FIRST LTD. 

YMIR, B.C.—Mri. C. Anderion 
has returned from Calgary. 

Mrs. D. McDonald wai a weekend 
Nelson visitor. 

0 Anderson visited Nelson on 
Monday. 

Mrs. H. Jonei of Salmo ipent a 
couple of days here. 

Mr. and Mn. A. Millan and ion 
were Nelson shoppers. 

Mrs. 0. Christensen went to Nel
son Sunday lo visit her son Chester, 
who is a patient in Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital. 

Miss Polly Verigin was a Nelson 
shopper. 

I J. Bremner was called to Nelaon 
Sunday through the death of his 

a brother, who had been a patient In 
Kootenay Lake General Hospital 
for three monlhs. 

Miss Thelma Larsen of Salmo was 
a weekend guest of Lily Nord. 

| Mrs. Campo waa a Nelson ihop
per. 

Mrs. A. Burgess visited Nelion 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lundgren have taken 
up residence in Nelson. 

Leo Madden visited Trail on Tues
day. 

Word has been received by Mri. 
A. Burgess that her ion, Sgmn. Jim 
Grant, has arrived safely in Eng
land. His brother, Pilot Officer 
Jack Grant, Is also in England with 
ihe R.C.A.F., going last December. 

The potters wheel wai Jnvented 
Independently by many different 

Smart Easter Coats 
You can step out for Easter knowing that 

you are styled right in one of our Tweeds, Cas
uals, Fitted or Box Coats. Choose yours today. 
Priced at: 

$19.50 to $35.00 

Afternoon Dresses 
You can't have too many dresses these busy 

days. Your new dress will be fine to wear at 
Easter, through Spring and Summer . . . Pastels 
and Prints. Prices: 

$8.95 to $19.50 

Millinery 
Top off your Easter Outfit with 

a smart Hat . . . add a little color 
with one of our Felts or Straws. 
Prices: 

$2.50 to $7.95 

NELSON SOCIAL 

Fashion First 
Li mite 

By MRS. M. 3. VIGNEUX 

• Pti. J. E. (Teddy) Burnt, who 
h u ipent a fortnight In Nelson tnd 
Ainiworth vlilting hli parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrt. John Burns, tnd other 
relatives, hta left tor tht Coast. Ht 
wai tccompinied by hia wife tnd 
baby, who reiide ln Stn Mtteo, Cal. 
tnd who will ipend a few more 
weeki ln Nelton. 

• Mri. Gordon L. Thompion of 
Bonnington vlilttd town yeiterdty. 

t Denli StDenis, Kerr Apart
menti, leavei todty for Kamloopi 
where he will ipend Eaiter. 

• Mr. tnd Mri. J. Apostoliuk, 
Granite Road, have u gueit their 
daughter, Mn. J. Preevick of Weit 
Robion. 

• Mr. end Mri. Hirry Burnt, 
Cirbonate Street, have returned 
from i trip to Cranbrook. 

• Oliver Smith of salmo viiit
ed town yeiterdiy. 

t Mrs. Fred Arnot and her baby 
boy have left Kootenay Lake Gen
eral Hospital for their home at 414 
Observatory Street 

HOME ON LEAVE 
t Sgt. Pilpt W. L. Nlabet of No. 

2 Air Obierven School, R.C.A.F., 
Edmonton, is ipending leave in 
Nelson visiting hit parent!, Hii Hon 
or Judge W. A. and Mri. Niabet. 

t J. Lupton ind Mn. Arthur 
Wright are In Nelion from Fruit
vale to attend the funeral of Mn. 
E. S. Pounder today. 

t Mn. J. B. Fletcher of Aim-
worth spent yeiierday in the City. 

t Mr. and Mn. Archie Bremner 
of Salmo were In town yesterday 
to attend the funeral ot Mr. Brem-
ner'i brother, George Bremner. 

t Miss Josephine Marapodi, for
merly of Nelson, now of Vancouver, 
II a city viiitor. . 

t Mn. Ted Ennli, Third Street, 
end her young ion ROM have left 
to spend the Summer in Slocan City. 

t J. H. Dunn wai ln town from 
Ymir yesterday. 

t A. T. Horswill, merchant of 
Lemon Creek, ipent yeaterday in 
Nelion. 

t Mr. and Mn. C. F. King, 712 
Stanley Street, have taken up resi
dence i t 404 Silica Street. 

t Smith Curwen of Ymir visited 
town yeiterdiy. 

t Mn. G. R. Thompion, Anntble 
Block, is visiting relative! In Ross
land ind Trail during the Easier 
holiday. 

t Mn. W. Lebeoff and Infant 
ion, Caitlegar, have left Kootenay 
Lake General Hospital. 

t Jamei Bremner of Ymir was 
In Nelson yesterday to attend ihe 
funeral of hii brother, George Brem. 
ner. 

t Mr!. J. Leahy and her young 
grandson were in the cily from 
Salmo to ittend the funeral of 
George Bremner yesterday. 

t Mr. tnd Mn. J. Miller of Na
kusp have taken up residence in 
the Kerr Apartment!. 

t Mri. Robbin and her daughter, 
920 Silica Street, have taken up 
res dence at 824 Third Street. 

t Henry John wai in town from 
Salmo yesterday, 

t Jamei Gille of Ymir ipent yes
terdty ln the city. 

t Mrs. Donild Bell and Infant 
ion have left Kootenay Lake Gen-

Wallach of South 
Slocan Wini • 
Divorce Decree 

Divorce sought, by John Wallach 
of South Slocan wai granted by Mr 
Juitice Cuady i t the Assizes Wed
neidty morning. 

Mr. Wallach wt i married ln 1921 
to Miry Alice Brtdley. Subsequent
ly hit wife obtained tn Idaho di
vorce, wai married In Spokane to 
Harry Stevens, and afterward farm
ed at Whytcllff, B. C. 

Mri. Henry Halnei of Trtil wai 
the only witnesi. 

H. C. Irving acted tor the peti
tioner. 
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t n l Hoipitil for their home at 
Wlllpw Point. 

STAGE CELEBRATION 
• Monday evening the Som and 

Daughter! of England Benefit Soci
ety celebrated St. George'i Day, 
which ii next Friday, with a lociel 
evening ln the Canadian Legion 
parlors. George Walton wai in 
charge of the whiit drive, pruei 
being won by Mri. R. Kyle and 
W. H. Rixon, fint and tecond prize! 
going to Mrs. Bolton Pearion and 
Jick Wood. A ilt-down mpper wai 
enjoyed and the tablet were gaily 
decorated with the lodge colors and 
tlaga in red, white and blue. Toasts 
to "St. George" proposed by J. T. 
Brown wai responded to by W. H. 
Rixon after which Mra. J. T. Brown 
proposed the toait to "Our King" 
ind George Walton the toast to the 
Daughters of England, followed by 
a toast to the Sons of England by 
Mrs. G. Whitehead. The Committee I Mrs. E. G. Boyes attended the 
in charge included J. Leeming, Mr.iPythian Sisters meeting in Nelion, 

... T.__.:__ r. „!.„.„ T Olro IT Itaaak.,,,, , , , „ . . . .I .U«« ,, 

Agriculture absorbs mort than 

90 per cent of the world'i total pot

ash wpplJ-

BALFOUR 
BALFOUR, B.C.-Mn. H. E. Coo 

per viiited Nelion. 
Mn. Ben Irving ind Broulln of 

Kimberley are viiiting Mr. ind Mn. 
S. S Fraier and Mrs. E. J. Boyei. 

Mill Aliion Holt returned to 
Nelson Sunday. 

and Mrs. J. T. Brown, G, WaUon, 
Mn. A. E. Cuthbert and Mrs. G. 
Whitehead. 

t Mr. and Mn. Earl Castleberry 
of Osbourne, Idaho, and Mrs, J. 
Cryer of Vancouver have arrived 
to attend the funeral of their moth
er, Mn. E. S. Pounier. They are 
staying with their father on Sili
ca Street. 

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
t Private Patricia Collins of the 

C.W.A.C, Victoria, Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Collins, 
on furlough. 

t The Kinette Club members 
met this week at the home of Mrs. 
Hume Lethbridge, Silica Street, 
when those attending included Mrs. 
A. S. Aitken, Mrs. Thomas Alex-
ander, Mrs. T. H. Bourque, Mrs. S. 
C. Burnham, Mrs. R. B. Brummitt, 
Mrs. Finlay Jamieson, Mn. T. J. 
Rich, Mrs Tommy McGovern, Mrs. 
H. A. D. Greenwood, Mrs. T. A. 
Carew, JJrs. Walter Duckworth, Mn. 
Everett Rolph and Mrs. Gordon 
Williami. 

t Paul Sullivan waa In the city 
from Boswell yesterday, 

t Mrs. George Boothman and 
daughter Arlene plan to leave Nel
son tomorrow for Calgary, to Join 
Mr. Boothman. 

e Rev. Father Victor of Trail ls 
a city vlsitot". 

t Mr. and Mrs. Denis Fairbairn 
left yesterday for Vancouver. 

t Ac 1 Joyce Bremner, who vis
ited her parent! in Salmo on leave, 
has returned to Claresholm, Alta., 

t Mrs. W. Aitkeni, Kerr Apart
ment!, has left to Join her husband 
in Lethbridge. 

t Mrs. Leonard Clark and daugh. 
ter Mii! Margaret Clark of Gray 
Creek are city viaitori. 

t Mrs. Louis Anderson was ln 
town from Salmo yesterday, 

t Stoker Stanley Bachynskl has 
returned after a few days furlough 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
P. Wirstiuk, Silver King Road, also 
with his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bachynskl, Cas
tlegar. 

t Matt Burgess of Ymir was 
in the city for the funeral ot 
George Bremner yesterday. 

Rossland Social.. 
By MR8. HARVEY FLEURY 

Mn. H. Hudson wai a viiltor to 
Nelson. 

Mri. R. Pueschel wai In Nelion 
Monday. 

DRESS UP SMART 

WITH NEW FINERY 

Milady's Fashion Shop 

WATCH TOMORROWS 
PAPER for our GROCERY 

SPECIALS 

R.&R. CROCERY 
Mr. n. R. Horntr 

PREEMAU 
* FURNITURE CO. <R 

_; 
Thl Houit of Furnlturt Values 
Phont 115 Ntlion 

TRADE IN YOUR" 
I . 

Old Furniture 

on NEW 

An x-ray machine with 3,000,000 
voltl hai been developed tor use 
in teit treatment! of deep-seated 
canceri. 

WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE.' 

Russian writers empbaslie there 
li no military caste in the Soviet 
Union nor any ipeciil commanders' 
code of behavior or a ipeclal com-
mandera' political platform. 

MILK 
Is nature'i most perfect food. 

KOOTENAY "ALLEY \j. AIRY 

ROSSLAND, B.C., April 21-aMrs.' 
Frank Black, a former Rossland 
resident now of Beaujour, Man., and 
her youngest son are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Kort, Fourth Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pollock were 
visiton in Trail Saturday evening. 

Mn. Wilter Turner and ion of 
i Trail vlslled Rouland at the week
end with Mn. Turner'! parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ole Osing. 

Mrs. Jack Gendle was a Trail vis
itor Saturday. 

Mrs. Len Pascoe of Trail wai • 
Rossland visitor Saturday. 

Pte. Carl Osing arrived the end ot 
the week to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ole Osing for a few days. 
He Is stationed at the Coast. 

Mrs. George Best was a visitor in 
Trail Saturday. 

Miu Rita Fourt was a Trail visi
tor Saturday. 

Mlsi Orma Bray and Miss Mar-
celne Lalonde were among Ross
land visitors to Trail Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fowler of 
Trail were visitors to Rossland Fri
day. 

Alfred Tregillus, 412 Elwyn Street, 
Nelson, visited Rossland Sunday at 
the home of his son-in-law ana 
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Harvey 
Fleury. He was accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. Norman McLeod and 
grandchildren, Dolorea tnd Bever
ley. 

Mrs. Alan Simm wis i Trail vls-
lor Saturday. 

Mr. tnd Mrl. Ernie Mitchell plan 

N t W u*dir-*rm 
Cream Deodorant 

uftly 
Stops Perspiration 

1. Does oot rot dreiies or men'i 
shins. Does not irritite ikin. 

2. Nowiirinitodry. OnbeuieJ 
unlit ifto ihaaring. 

J. Iiutintlritopipenpirsrionfor 
1 lo 5 diyi. Preartnts odor. 

4, A pare, while, (reaielesii 
stainless vaniihing arim, 

I , Awn.lr.l Approrsl Seal of 
/Win in Inititute of Launder-
ini fw being liiimlen.lo 
fa&K. —"" 

_ii.tV*ieW'"BB" 

to take up residence in their newly 
purchased home, 2546 Le Roi Ave
nue East, about the first of May. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Morin and, 
family were in Trail Sunday. 

Mrs. Harry Stinson and son will 
leave Rossland Friday to. take up 
residence in • Vancouver. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cf. Ransom, 301 
Ri'.chie Avenue, Trail, and their two 
daughters, Charlotte Margaret, and 
Judith, were in Rossland Saturday. 

Mrs. R. Anderson was a Trail 
visitor Monday. 

Mrs. Herb Spencer was hostess at 
a farewell party Saturday evening 
in honor of Mrs. Harry Stinson, who 
leaves Friday to reside in Vancou
ver. It was in the form of a br.dge, 
throe tables being in play. Mrs. Len 
Pascoe of Trail won the first prize 
and Mrs. John Milne the consolation, 
Other invited guests were Mrs. Al 
Keating. Mrs. L. L. Stinson, Mrs. 
Karl Markle, Mrs. Al Woods, Mrs. 
George Benzies, Mrs. Earl Mellett, 
Mrs Frank Thorpe, Mrs. Iris Eus-
t's, Mrs William Popodoe, and Mrs. 
Alan Simm. Following the serv
ing of refreshments the guest of hon
or was presented with a lovely 
illver cake dish. 

Mrs. Mel Spowart of Trail visited 
Rossland Monday afternoon, the 
gufst of Mrs, Harry Stinson. 

Mrs. J. S. Jackson, 1905 First Ave
nue, er.ter'aine-d Monday evening 
with a table of bridge in honor ol 
Mrs. Harry Stinson. The guests in
cluded Mrs. N. L. Corficld, Mrs. Ed 
Haley, and Miss Audrey Spencer 
Miss Spencer held the high score,. 
An attractive china sugar and cream 
set wa* presented to the guest ot 
honor as a farewell present. Deli
cious refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

Mr?. R. W. Haggen was a Castle
gar visitor Saturday, 

S. B Wclliver of Trail was a 
Rossland visitor Monday. 

. t.\lin9 
deodorant 

39*.J nt 
Witn 

ARRID 

Total Red Cross 
Collection 
at Kaslo Is $818 

KASLO. B C.-Final results of lhe 
Red Cross drive for Kaslo and D I-
trict showed a total collection of 
(318. 

Pensions Advocate to 
Visit Nelson 

D. T. Markland of Vancouver, He-
turned Men's Pensions Advocate 
f.om ShaughnMsy Military Hospi
tal, Vancouver, will b« In Neljon 
Monday. He will Interview veter
ans of the last war regarding pen-
lion). 

MOSCOW (CP) -Tne Soviet com-
poier, Boris Asafyev. who recently 
irrived in Moscow from Leningrad, 
reported lhat the cultural life aaf 
the war-scarred city on the Neva 
Li flourishing, wilh 10 dramatic 
thcalrej functioning. 

rfSHERE/ 

The best Rinso ever made! 

• JUST IMAGINE! The N e w RIasa, 
in the u m e familiar package, is the 
btst Rinso ever made! Now, when 
washes are bigger, dirtier than erer, 
comes this improttd Rinso. It gWei 
you more washing power to get tnose 
citra-dirty clothes and overalls ipot-
lesily clean—easily. It gives you longer 
lasting suds, even in hardest water. It 
goes so much farther, you'll say it's eren 
more economical. And New soapy-rich 
Rinso is easier on hands, too. 

Try this great New Rinio SOT! See 
all the extra advantages it offers. New 
Rinso gets clothes clean without hard 
scrubbing and boiling. This safe, 

ftentle "no-scrub" way makes clothei 
IM longer. That'i mighty important 

these dayt. 

IN WARTIME 
OR ANYTIME I 0& m 

COMES IN THE 
SAME FAMILIAR 

PACKAGE 

*Sfg!!Z 

faT"1"** 
1 a. M l / f t MMUI 

t t i.\ I R WOPLtT 

I 
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^1 Let's Co Out to Beat 
I Kootenay's Quota Again 
\ All Kootenay districts went over the 
top in the last Victory Laoan campaign, 
Every district exceeded its quota. Hon
or flags flew, some districts won more 
than the one flag granted for a 25 per 
cent over-subscription, 

In this Fourth Victory Loan cam-
- paign the quotas, of course, are higher. 

The costs of war are rising as we go 
on the offensive in the air and on the 
sea, and prepare for vaster operations 
on the land, as we extend the scope and 
force of the offensives which are to 
bring about the unconditional surren
der of the enemy and the reestablish-
ment of peace in the world. 

It is expenditure which must be 
met. We cannot win the war without 
money for our army, navy and air 
force and the munitions and supplies 
which they need. 

When subscribing to the larger 
quote which is required we donate 
nothing; we are asked only to lend our 
money, at $8 interest per $100, on 
the best security in the world, which 
may be turned again into cash at any 
tlnw that the need arises. 

There have been increased quotas 
for every Victory Loan. Canada has al
ways exceeded them. Kootenay will 
play its part in beating the quota for 
the Fourth Victory Loan, 

Defence of Australia 
Is Assured 

Startled for a time by General Mac-
Arthur's statement that the Japanese 
had 200,000 men and the necessary 
ships within striking distance of Aus
tralia, and that the only thing that 
stood between Australia and this force 
was the Allied air superiority, which 

' was now being threatened, the United 
Nations were reassured by' the answer 
of U. S. Secretary of War Stimson, that 
all the air reenforcements needed to 
keep the Allied superiority, would be 
provided. 

This clearly means that, whatever 
the Japanese naval superiority— 
which has been whittled down sub
stantially in various air-naval battles— 
the defence of Australia against tha 
present invasion threat, seems to be 
assured. 

But fears of a large scale invasion 
by the Japanese are growing in Aus
tralia, and they have resulted in a repe
tition of complaints that come from 
that country on many occasions, that 
she is being neglected by the other 
United Nations. A further disturbance 
in relations between Allies is threat
ened, and too much public capital is 

• being made of it. 

It is inconceivable that the United 
Nations have been entirely in agree
ment on all matters of strategy since 

•' the war began. Undoubtedly there hav* 
been vehement controversies over such 
matters as the disposition of troops and 
equipment. In most cases, however, 
these arguments have been kept behind 
the closed doors of council chambers, 

• so that our enemies were not given 
ammunition for their propaganda hints 
of divisions among us. 

Almost the sole exception is Aus
tralia. Prime Minister John Curtin has 
always been quick to make public pro
test against any seeming neglect, and 
now his lead is being followed by Dr. 
H, V. Evatt, the Minister for External 
Affairs. 

We may recall the visit of an Aus
tralian Cabinet member who was pass
ing through Canada some months aft
er the Japanese war broke out, who 
publicly made the charge at Ottawa 
that Camilla was not sending to Aus-
talia a fair proportion of the arma
ments It wgi making. Yet this disting
uished viiitor could not help but have 
been aware that Canadian, American, 
British and India production—and all 
other controlled by the United Nations 
—went Into a pool, from which the 
different fronts — Russian, Chinese, 

ANSWERS 
Open te iny rudtr . Nimei ef ptrioni 
is kin j queitlom will net be published. 
There li no ehtrgt tor this itrvlot. Quit, 
tlom will not bt aniwtnd by mill ixttpt 
whtn thtrt li obvious necessity 'or pilv-
loy. 

Puzzled, Nelson—Pleist let me know where 1 
cm gtt correct Information on Income 
Ttx, tipeclilly tht imount to bt deduct
ed (rom common laborer's piy check? 
H n in employer iny legal right to deduct 
$120 per day from t man receiving (6 I 
day for four dayi work and i t tbt same 
time not pty coit of living bomui7 
A single man without dependenti would 

pty tl 20 lncomt Ttx on $S i day. If hli earn
ings during tht year do not avenge tt a diy 
ht should tpply for t tax refund at the end 
of the year. Cost of living bonus muit bt 
pild to til employees except thoie In charit
able Initiations, or engiged In agriculture, 
horticulture, fishing tnd tripping. 

Header, Nelion—Would you please tell me how 
to uie blood-bone fertilizer in a garden 
plot that hai not been previously cultivat
ed? 

Blood-bone fertilizer should be applied in 
the Fall or early Spring and be spaded Into the 
ground. If Is slow working and effects are not 
shown for about a year. One of the chemical 
fertilizers might be used to advantage for this 
season's crop with the blood fertilizer being 
applied In the Pall. 

G. S., Robson—Is there any naval school ln 
Canada that a boy could attend at the age 
of 15 yeari with Grade VIII standing? Are 
there ahy such schools in the U. S. and 
what would be the requirements for a Can
adian boy? What is the earliest date a 
boy can enllit in the Navy with his pirenti 
consent? 

The Royal Canadian Naval aCollege at Roy
al Roads at Victoria, B. C„ wai opentd October, 
1H2. Candidate! must bt between tht l | t l of 
15 years 8 months and 17 years and B monthi 
on July I of tht y t tr of entry, For further In
formitlon write Officer Commanding, H.M.S. 
Royil Roids, Vlctorli. To Join thl Set CtdiU, 
which is • branch of tht Roytl Cimdlin Ntvy, 
a boy must be between the tges of 15 tnd 
17',4 years. All Sea Cadet tctlvltlis are under 
the jurisdiction of Captain Erneit R. Brock, 
R.C.N.V.R., Director of Reierve Diviiion, De
partment of Naval Defence, with headquar
ters In Creicent Road, Toronto. For informitlon 
on U. S. Naval Collegei writt Bureau of Ntval 
Personnel, Nivy Depirtment, Washington, D.C. 

Reader, Nelson—Would you please tell me 
how to get rid of imill red ants that hivt 
invided our pantry? 

To poison both red ind black ants, sprinklt 
borax iround tht ihelvei or mix with sugar 
snd put on t plate. 

Another method Ii to grease a plate with 
lard where the ants can readily get at it. The 
ants usually gather quickly and can be burned. 
Insect powder, ground mustird, sulphur, cim-
phor, tobacco, clovts, oil ol cedir, ind kero
sene are al! said to be effective ln exterminat
ing ants. 

* 

Cold Storage 
Preserver of 

Fruit Quality 
Preservation of fruit by cold itorage ll ont 

of the moit important advances In thl keep, 
ing of foodi, Fresh frulti i n quickly perish
able, tnd toon reich t itage of over-ripenesi 
whtn held i t high temperatures. Because ot 
this, frulti such t i strawberries, rtipbtrrtii, 
cherrlei, ind peaches are shipped to dlittnt 
markets in lc* refrigerator Ctrl mslntilned 
It temperatures iround "10 degreei F., itatei 
D. V, Fllhir, Assistant Superintendent, Ex
perimental Station, Summerland. By thll pro. 
ciduri markets mort thtn 2OO0 mllti away 
cin-be reiched and the fruit delivered in per
fect condition. Without iuch cooling, dlitrlbu
tlon muit be reitricted to 1 ftw hundred mllei 
tnd fruit may tven then become too ripe In 
transit, resulting in losi to dlitrlbulon ind 
disappointment to consumers. 

Refrlgerttion during storage tad transit 
slows down thl processes of ripening In fruit 
tnd thui permlti harvesting In 1 miture 
condition, with mort quillty thin would othtr-
wist bt possible. 

Petri ire not quite ai perishable 11 itone 
frulti but It ii ofttn neceiiary to hold them 
in cold itorge for 1 timt to allow for luitible 
distribution in prime condition. For example, 
If Bartlett pears are held i t living room tem
peratures after picking they will ripen tnd 
become overripe In about 16 dayi. By metm 
of 32 degreei T. cold itortgt, however, the 
keeping life of Bartlett! may be extended to 
permit delivery to coniumer In ideal condi
tion during 1 period of two monthi. 

By the ust of cold itoragt facilitiei applei 
can now be delivered to the consumer In ex
cellent condition over a long marketing leison. 
Two of the favorite varieties are Mclntoih 
and Delicious which come on Canadlm mar
ket! In September, These varletiei ripen very 
rapidly tt orchird temperaturei ln tha Fill, 
tnd without being place In cold itoragt keep 
In iound condition for only a short tlmt. 
Howtvtr, when plact In itortgt tt S3 depots 
F„ promptly tfttr hirvtit, Molnteih will kitp 
In |o»d criip condition till Jtnutry ind Dt-
lleloui tlU the flrit of # •* • 

To protect quillty In freih fruiti tnd W 
iniuri delivery of fruit to consumer! In good 
condition, most wholesalers make use of cold 
storage. Some progressive retail storei diiplay 
fruit in refrigerated ihow casei and ktep 
itock in "cooler* 'rooms. Wlie coniumeri hive 
also learned that many fruits taste best when 
served fresh from tha refrigerator. 

Looking Backward 
10 YEARS AGO 

(From Dilly Niwi, April 22, 11M) 

Since Tuesdsy, when the set permitting 
the delivery of beer to homei was legalized, 
in Nelson 80 25-cent beer permits have been 
lold by the Government Liquor Vendor. Thest 
permit bottled beer being tiken from beer par
lors or the liquor store for consumption in 
private premises. 

Jamei Anderson, former msyor of Kaslo. 
ind one of the directori of thl Ruth-Hope, 
arrived from Kaiio Friday morning and left for 
his home 111 Vancouver. 

Eleven weeks after "Ground Hog" Diy, 
gophers were out Friday, on the roidi near 
Nelson. 

Today's Horoscope 
Ynu v,hn hi»ve a birthday today are a poii

tive individual, very aggressive, but will Hit-
en wisely to olftred counsel. Fosttr the tale it 
for music that is tn you. You have k«en Intu-
Ition and should be guided by your impret-
sinns. Vour love life will be happy. Avoid 
argumenti today and don't interfere in other 
people'i affaire even if they ask you for advice 
Changeable weather or the uncertainty of 
traniportation facilities may keep you from 
ac'cplinjt dn interesting invitation, Without 
apparent reason, there may be a ludden flurry 
nf confusion. 

War—25 Years Ago 
By Thi Cimdlin Prtu 

April 22, 1918— Great British navil rtid on 
Zeobrugge ami Oitend when entrances to the 
Bruges Canal and Ostend harbor u-cn block
ed by the linking of old cruiien linded with 
cement; Vinictlve with other warihipi landed 
itorming parties on Zeebrugge Moll 

Test Yourself 
1. Do i l l ig i ton lay <!!•? 
2. What li • miverick? 
,V To whit characteristic of a piint dors 

"licustrint" rifer? 

TI8T ANIWIM 
1 Yf> 
2. An unbranded inlmil. especially 1 

maitlierlfss calf, 
3. Thi fact lhat it growi in • Uki. 

Pacific, Lihynn, snd eo forth—were 
being supplied. 

Theie arc matteri for high boirdi 
of strategy, not for public diipute. But 
Auntralia, apparently 11 a matter of 
policy, parados it« difference! with 
the United Nationi*, with more or loos 
regularity, 

Press Comment 
C08T OF SUBSIDIES 

One ot the groundi of ttttck on our prlet 
control system li the fiet thtt, In iome cuei , 
subsidies hivt lo bt pild to hold the pricei of 
certain commodities under the celling. Thli Is 
frequently cited is in evidence thit prict con
trol tl • failure, and it is argued that the people 
havt to pay the higher coits inyway so there 
ll no dillerence ln the long run. 

How fallicloui ii such thinking li demon-
strated by. figures given out on butter sub
sidies, or, nther, Government purchases of 
the commodity, to be resold later. An imount 
of $1,800,000 is provided for In thi estimates 
to cover this item. That Is the cost to the people 
of Canada to hold butter prices to reasonable 
levels, ind much of this will comi bsck when 
the butter Is released to the market. 

Whit if control were removed? A five-
cent Increaie In the prict of butter, which 
would certainly be 1 imill rise if costs were 
illowed to fluctuite at will, would colt con
sumers $300,000 per week. The »1,500.000 thit 
will be spent in Government purchises ovtr 
the whole yeir would bt taten up In • period 
of five weeks. And the people would then go 
on paying throughout ill the reit of the' year. 

Subsidies ire not desirable, ind ihould be 
avoided wherever possible, but they sre cer
tainly preferable to unbridled prict locreasei. 
—Windsor Star. 

RUSSIAN POWER BUILT ON PEAT 
Few people In this country ire aware that 

Russla'i great mechmiied armies a n equipped 
lirgely from fictorlis opented by electric 
power produced from her peit bogs. Cinidi 
possesses the third largest peit acreage in thi 
world—37.000 iquari milts; Rusili hiving the 
largest, 65.000 iquare milei; Finlind the sec
ond largest, M.000 squire miles ind Swidin 
the four largest, 19,200 iquire mllei. For iome 
years planti have been manuficturlng peit 
briquettes for use In furnaces, stoves ind fire
places in Denmark, Ireltnd. Estonia and Swe
den. In Russia, i s already Indicited, evir sinci 
the beginning of tht wir, ipeclal ittintlon hai 
been devoted to peit In Its powder form for 
use In munition plants-Toronto Globe ind 
Mill. 

POROOTTEN MAN 
To reich Berlin, the British lirplinet hid 

to fly several hundred milei over Axis terri
tory In broad diylight. Why were Ihey not 
innlhllated en route by the Oermin iir for«7 
W n not tht whole world told with tht Ger. 
mint nodding iqproval, that the Germin ilr 
forct w n 10 strong In numben, 10 highly 
trtlntd. 10 superbly equipped, thtt it would 
complittly dominate Europe ln tht event of 
wir, ind could maintain this prt-emlntnct 
evtn igi lnit the Joint production of thi United 
S t i tu ind thi British countrlei? Thll Inform
itlon rime from • greit tuthority, whose 
word wss not to hi questioned. Let's itt— 
whit was his mme? Ah, yei—Lindbergh. 

—Winnipeg Fret Preu. 

Words of Wisdom 
Alail how many ciusei thit cm plead well 

for thimielvts In Ihi courti of Westminster, 
ind yet In thi gtneril court of the unlvtrsa, 
tnd trie soul of mm, hivt no word to utttr! 
—Cirlyle. 

Etiquette Hints 
When you visit • sick friend, choo.! 

cheerful topics of converutlon. Don't talk 
exclusively of Iht pitltnt'i or othtr ptoplt's 
Uinta. 

Have your job problem an
swered by tn expert counsellor. 
Writt Utt Ctreer Engineer, 
cire of tht Ntlton Dtily Newi. 
Only initials will bt publlihed. 

"Whit opportunity dt i l Rtdlo 
offer women? I would llkt to 
work In t radio itttlon but dont 
know how to mtkt myt l f profit, 
tblt tnough to euh Ina" PM*. 

You lttttr dot! not give sufficient 
details of your btekground—wheth
er you have 1 rtdlo voice, or pliy 
tn instrument or ling acceptably 
There trt I number of poiitloni In 
Radio ?ptn to women who hive 
businesi sense, ind can swing Into 
tny required role, Tht number of 
womtn'i programs, innounced 0: 
conducted by womeir u t legion 
They ire In consldertble favor, Oc-
cisionaliy 1 itttlon mty htve wo. 
men in the control roomi. 

However, thert trt mtny mere 
jobs in Rtdlo thtn thoit actually 
touching tht broidcutlng of pro
grams. Thert art tcript writen, 
commercial announcement writers, 
progrim developeri, trintcrlptlon 
llbriry opertton, tnd of course the 
u l u end. 

Bntdti i l l t h t n thtre ire the 
ususl .secretarial md typing ind 
switchboard work thit ia common 
to any office. 

If you lend 1 itumped, telf-ad 
ressed envelope to the Career En 
gineer In cire of thli paper, you 
will receive t terles of questions 
that may assist you In coming to a 
decision, 

Prisoners' Heroism 
Puzxles Officials 

LONDON, April 11 <CP>-Srltlsh 
officlali todiy faced tht ticklish 
problem of how to rtcognUt suit
ably heroism of tnemy prisoners of 
war. 

When tn R.A.F. pline crashed on 
North Cumberland moors tht pilot 
wt i tripped In burning wreckage. 

At the risk of their own livei, 
tome Italian priioneri of war work
ing on 1 netrby farm dragged him 
to safety. 

"We decided they deserve tomt 
rewtrd," 1 camp offlclil said. "We 
are Invtitlftting to see how it can 
bt done." 

U. S. SOLDIERS MAY 
GET CASOLINE 

WASHINGTON, April Jt ( A P ) -
The United SUtei Office of Price 
Administration It considering • plin 
whtreby loldltri on leive each will 
be entitled to 1 ration of tbout fivt 
galloni of gasoline, 1 ipokesman 
djclosed tonight. Applictttoni for 
the ration will be midt to the told 
itr's homt town Rationing Botrd. 

MOSCOW (CP)-With til their 
difficulties, tht peoplt of the Salsk 
steppei htvt contributed more thin 
1,500,000 rubles for a tank column 
for the Red Army to be called, "The 
Collective Firmer of Salsk." 

to Spend $700,000 
On Development of 
Alfa. Oil Projects 

8DMONTON, April Jl (CP)-Do-
mlnlon Minister of Trtdt tnd Com
merce J, A. MicKinnon wld todty 
en hit arrival htre tn route to the 
Coist, tlitt mora tbtn $700.1X10 will 
bt spent during tht fiscal yttr 1B43-
44 in development of the McMurray 
ttr sands tnd othtr oil explorat on 
projecti In Northtrn Albert!. 

Dealing with tht whttt lituitlon, 
Mr. MicKinnon u l d thl Govern
ment w n conctrned tbout • n i l -
way cir ihortige. Iti immediate con. 
cern was to eniure that tht 280,000,-

000 uttfhan delivery from firmtrt 
Undtr tbe H-bushel-to-the-acre 
quoit, w u taken to itortfe. 

Speiklng of Edmonion'i agree
ment with Wtrtlme Homing Lim
ited for tht erection el 350 wtrtlme 
houiei bere thli Bummer to eatt 
i n accommodation crlili, the Mln
iiter laid ht bid no doubt tbe agree
ment would be ratified bt tht Do
minion Government tnd eirrltd 
through. 

Two Liver-pool brotheri. Able Set . 
man Alfred Cox, 27 and Able Sea
man Mathew Cox, 22, serving ln 
the British corvette Meadowsweet, 
hive ihared tdventurei In thli wir 
In 10 different ships. 

London Strike Makes 
War Workers Late 

LONDON, AprU Jl (CP), ~ A 
ihort-Hvtd itrike at 600 worken in 
t big London gir igt todiy i toppti 
busei en 11 London routei. ciuslng 
hundred! ef w u worktri to bt l i te 
for dut/. 

Tht itrike. not ipproved by the 
Tnniport Worktri Union, wai 
caused by t revlied working sched
ule under which iome employeei ot 
the garagt wtrt given split shift* 
Insteid of continuous working 
hours. 

After 1 mettlng, tht itrike ended 
t t 1 p.m. 

A housewife is filled with elation 

If her white washings cause approbation 

It's simple to do-if you always use BLUE 

Start now and you'll get an ovafion 

.use 
Blue keepi all bed and toblo Untnj 

towels and white clothes snowy 

white. A swish of Blue In the lait 

rinst does tht trick. 

RECKITTS BLUE 
PREVENTS CLOTHES TURNING YELLOW 

"A re you really 

SAID THE CREAM 

IN THS PiTCHE* 

TO THE POSTUM 

IN THE CUP 

POSTUM i Of coune I'm Poitum. Don't you notice 
thtt hearty Poitum fragrance? 

CREAM: Yet, but I MW you being prepired in 1 
coffee percolitor,' juit like coffee. 

POSTUMs Thtt't bectuie Tm POSTUM CEREAL 
BEVERAGE-prepared like coffee, in t 
coffee-pot or percolator or glut coffee-
mtker. 

CREAM: Htve you got that robuit, invigortting 
Postum fltvor? 

POSTUM! You bet, and a tempting aromt and 
rich brown color which comei from per» 

minting or boiling for fifteen minute*. 

Folks who prepare me in drip type coffeo 

poti usually put the liquid through in 

extra time, or, if using a glut coffee-mtker, 

limmer it a few minutei before lemng. 

CREAMi And you ttite like coffee? 

POSTUM: NOI I do NOT ttite like coffee. I'm 

the great hot mealtime drink in millioni 

of homea becauie I have a grind fltvor 

i l l my very own. 

CREAMi Soundi good to me. I think Pll join 
you, ptl. 

ninoi 

mi 

?0SFUM Cereal Severe 
r.o.la-a of O m r . l FcoJ. 



Kaslo Missionary 
Goal te N. Denver 
tnm DSNvim, ».c-rtthtr a*-

timi, Ctthollo Mlulonary formerly 
ttrvlng it Kaalo, h«t bttn transfer-
Nd to Ntw Denvir. 

THE CORN SYRUP 
' wtth thi 

A purt, wholtiomt tweet 
that'* alwayi a Irtat 

• If jour grocer il temporarily 
out of stock, thii delicious 
Syrup U worth wilting for. 
At present tht demand some
times exceeds the much lugtr 
quantity now btlng produced, 
because mtny thousands of 
Ctntdltn houiewivei hive 
joined tbe grett host of 
"Crown Brand' users. 

• CAMAtA RAMX COMMNY, I M M 

Plans High 
School Parlies 

ROBSON, B.C, - The monthly 
meeting ot tht Robion Womtn'i In
ititute wai held it tht homt ot 
Mn, Oavrlllk. The fintncltl itatt-
men! ihowed t baltnct on hind at 
$27.02. 

It wn derided lo lerve t lunch tt 
tht Seml-Annutl Ftrmtr'i Conven
tion to be held In Robion latt in 
Miy. 

Tiiose ln . ehtrgt are Mri. W. 
Cimpbill, Mn. R. Berry, Mn. H. 
Foxlee, Mrs, 0. BiUtrd tnd Mn. 
T. Markin. 

Mn. R, Berry of the Education 
Committee brought forward the lde» 
of doing something for the enter
tainment of the High School stu
dents. It was decided to have aev
eral evening parties, those under
taking to help being Mrs. R. Berry, 
Mrs T. Mar:in, Mrs. R. Waldie and 
Mrs. Saunders. 

The High School teacher have 
promised their support, 

Mrs. W. Campbell was nominated 
delegate for the Conference to be 
held in Victoria. 

The President, Mrs. Foxlee, sug
gested lhat a District rally should 
be held in Robson. Arrangements 
tre to be made later. 

Mrs. Chalmers of Thrums, speak
er for the afternoon, chose for her 
subject "Conservation". 

Stressing that the women, being 
the homemakers, should all work to. 
gether as much as possible. She 
spoke of the many ways ln which 
women could help in produc.ng 
food stuffs, and ln saving and prac
ticing economy in tho home. Mrs, 
Chalmers gave several recipes for 
war-time cakes and told how to pre
serve orange and lemon peel. 

Tea wn served by the hoiteu, 
Mn. Honchar, Mn. Smecher md 
Mn. Givrllik. 

Mra. Tutt, convener of the Robion 

ftt dvt 
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CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNINC 
7:i 
tt 
8: 

:55-0 Canada 
lOO-CEC Ntwi 
16—Front Lint Fimlly 

8:30--Yankee Houu Ptrty 
»:00-BBC Ntwi 
9:15—Coldstream Guards (CKLN) 
8:30-Tht Concert Muter (CKLN) 
J:4&-Tht Record Cabinet 
8:39—Tlmt Signal 

10:00—Morning Viilt 
10:15—Silon Muilc (CKLN) 
KMB-̂ Cltiro Wtlltct, "They Tell 

Me" 
11:00—Muiical Vtrlttlet 
U:lH-Vtrlety Time (CKLN) 
ll:30—"Soldler*i Wlft" 
HSJ-Your Hollywood Ntwt 

AFTERNOON 
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcut 
12:25-The Notice Botrd (CKLN) 
12:30—CBC Newi 
12:45—Between the Bookendi 
l:00-Holy Week Matditatlona 
1:15—Interlude 
1:18—Talk "Fireiide Fun" 

l:30-Jolnt Recital 
2.00-Mtdeline :arroll Reads 
2:lt—Muiicil Progrimmt 
1:30—Ttt Ttat 
2:1.5—Listeners' JtvOrlttl 
3:00—Wtittrn Fivt 
3:15—Souvenlri of Song 
3:30—Indlinnt Indigo 
3:45-BBC Newi 
4:00—Crusaders In Brittany 
4:15-Plano Recital 
4;3»-Ctrl Kiltsh & Orch. 
4:45-In the Newi 
5:00—Newi Commenttry 
5:0!*—Muiicil Momtnti (CKLN) 
3:30—Songi by Mlml Ctbme 
5:41—Novelties of Nowidtyi 

EVENINC 

8:00—Evening Screnide 
•5:30—Supper Melodiei (CKLN) 
7:00-CBC Newi 

"7:15—Lizt'i Oratorio "Chrlitut" 
3:00—BBC News Retl 
8:30—They Shall Hive Mutlc 
9:00—Drama 
0:30—Songi of Emplrt 

10:00-CBC Newi 
10:15—Freedom From Want 
10:3O-Anita EllLs 
10:45—Dance Orcheitra 
11:00—God Save the King 

Ctrriei "Sovereign1 

Particular Homei 
always ask for 

Sovereign" 
Tissue 

Highest" 
Quality 
Bleached 
Soft-tough 
Crepe! 

ordtr nowl 

Red Crois, appealed for more helperi 
for lhe work io urgently needed. 

The ihlpmenti to Trill on Mtrch 
S were: 

Seven toques, 6 helmed, t ptlr 
seamen locks, 1 btby iwttter, 1 pur 
boyi pints, 2 down hindkerchlefi, 
5 pair girli panties, 1 scarf, 8 pair 
girls pyjimn, 

The domtloni were: 
One crib quilt, 1 piir bedroom 

ilippen. 
March 31—6 pair sleepers, 2 ptlr 

kniited boys .pants, t ptlr boyi 
briefi, 5 girli dresses, 1 ptlr child't 
socks, 1 toque, 1 balaclava helmet, 
2 ribbed helmeti, 1 ptlr girls py-
Jamai. 

Domtloni - 1 bed quilt, 1 crib 
quilt, 1 crib covtr, 4 ptln pantlei, 
1 man'i shirt, 1 night shirt. 

Ntw Denver Girli 
Raise $80 
for Red Cron 

Tht Ntw Denver Olrli' Ctdtt 
Corpi riffled their pitch-work 
quilt and knitted cushion rtcently 
it the New Denver School. The 
quilt wn won by Tom Leuk, Sil
verton, while T. Burley, Silverton, 
won the cushion. 

On behalf cf thl students tnd 
Cadet-Instructor I. R. Bill, Cidet 
Lieutenant Marguerite Ctmpbell 
thmked Mtt. JaWiei Driptr for hti 
diligent work In wptrvlilng Uit 
work dont by tht girls. Sht pre
sented Mn. Driptr with t beautiful 
bouquet. Mri. M, Cropp, who milt
ed with Uit quilt, received t lovely 
plint. 

The sum of $30 wll realised, Thll 
money 111 go to tbe Senior Red 
Cross Society, 

Unchallenged 
Supremacy 

You can be assured oi the utmost enjoyment irom 

every drop oi Nabob cofiee. Fresh, iraqrrant and 

flavorful, Nabob is sure to satisfy with its mellow 

rich goodness. Make the most oi your ration coupon 

. . . buy Nabob Irradiated .Coiiee, it goes further. 

Tune to the new tnd 
tntertaining radio show 

. . . Nabob Party Time 

KELLY. .DOUGI_AS fl, CO. L T D . : NABOB F O O D PRODUCTS L T D . VANCOUVER. CANADA 
J an 

JOHNSON'S 
LANDING 

JOHNaSON'S LANDING, B. C. -
Terry, Eni md Mirgiret Thomp
ion of Kulo hive been ipending 
lojne weeki with their grtndoiothir, 
Mn. W. McNicoll. 

Mr. tnd Mn. Rtymond Rtptr 
ipent t few dayi ln Nelion it the 
home of the latter'i siiter. 

Mn. Alex Brokemhlrt md btby 
daughter relumed to the Lindlng 
on Saturday's bott, Mr. Brokenihlre 
hiving Joined the Air Forct. 

A. K. Birrow irrived Sundty from 
Kitchener to ttkt up rtildtnct it 
hli homt htre. 

Jtck JUptr iptnt t few dtyi with 
hli pirtnti, Mr, ind Mn. A. C, 
Riper, btfort leaving tor Ntlion. 

Mr. tnd MTI. Stinley U k t ind 
Roy rttumtd from Kulo Mondiy. 

Johnny Cilu of Argenti wn In 
the SetUtment. 

Mr. tnd Mn. Noel Bicchui of 
Birchdale tpent Sundiy tt the 
Lindlng. 

Mr. and Mn. O. Stenberg were 
hert from Mllford Creek. 

NAKUSP 
NAKUSP, B. C, - Mr. tnd Mri, 

Georgt Hunter Gtrdntr rtcelvtd t 
etbli from Englind Stturdiy from 
thtir two wni, Cipt. Smith Girdntr 
tnd Ltnct Corportl Hubirt Oird-
ntr, to congntulttt thtm on thtir 
43th wtdding tnnlverstry which 
will bt reichid on Miy 8. 

Stewart Jenklni -of Vmcouver 
tnd F. N. Jenklni of Nilson wert 
In Nikusp Siturdiy, ittendlng the 
funenl of their fithtr, W. H. Jen
klni. 

Lt Jenningi of Nelion trrlved 
Sundiy from Nelson to Join Mri. 
Jtnnihgi. They illendid the funtrtl 
of Mn. John Miller Mondiy tfttr-
noon. 

Mr. tnd Mn. J. Flgntr of Rock 
Wind Ranch jvere Nikuip ihopperi 
Stturdiy. 

Mr. nnd Mri, B. D. Buergt tnd 
Infint diughter were weekend 
guesti of Mr. Buerge'i pirtnti, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Ruben Buergi. 
. Viiiton from Arrow Pirk Sttur
diy were Mr. ind Mn. W. Clirldge, 
Mr. ind Mri. Bert McGill, Mr. ind 
Mri. Rig Wlnttritten md Mr. ind 
Mn. J. Robbln, md Dm, Rogitt, 
b i t Arrow Pirk. 

Mn. Divld Lyon ind Ronnlt of 
Ntlion wtre Nakuip vlilto/s Satur
day, ittendlng the funenl of W. H. 
Jenkins. 

Mrs. W. Funk ind Mn. R. Buergi 
returned Saturday from the U.S.A. 
where they spent the past four 
weeks visiting their parents. 

Bud Lang returned Saturday 
from Calgary. 

M. Embree returned from Drum
heller Saturday. 

Fnnk Louis of Arrow Pirk vis
ited Nakuip Saturday enroute to his 
home. He has two weeki leave from 
the Veterins Guird. 

G. Salstrom returned Siturdiy 
from Vancouver, where he was 
under medical care. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Motherwell and 
young daughter Myrtle, who spent 
tha weekend In Nelson, rtturned 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shiell return
ed from i trip to the Cout Wednu
diy. 

Mr. ind Mrs T. .Salmon of Princt 
Rupert ire guests of Mn. Salmon's 
mothir, Mrs. Surini. 

Churchill Told Coal Miners.... 

Britain Has Gained 
From Enemy Blunders 

LONDON, Aprll 21 (OP).-Brl-
tain hid l t n thin 60 ttnki tnd 
only " i couple ef hundred field 
guni, torn* ef thtm brought tut 
Of tbt museum," to face in Inva
sion thit did not eemt In 1940, 
Prlmt Mlnlittr Churchill told I 
private tudlenci of coal miners 
•nd mint twntrt In i speech Die. 
10,1>4t, It w u dlKloiid todty. 

Appealing for 1 slepped-up coil 
production, tht Prlmt Mlnlittr told 
hli audience In I review ot Britain'i 
dtrkest dtyi thtt If Hitler hid it
tempted to invade tfttr Dunkerque 
"there would hivt bttn ttrrlblt 
shambles ln thll country because we 
hid htidly i wttpon." 

"Wt hid not it thtt time 50 ttnki 
wheren wt now hive 10,000 or 12,-
000," he uld. 

"I tometlmei htvt tht feeling— 
In ftct I have lt vtry itrongly—tht 
feeling of iome kind of Interfer
ence," he iald. "I want to itreii that. 
I hive the feeling that we had a 
guardian because we serve t peat 
cause tnd thit wt shall have thtt 
guardian io long il wt serve thtt 
cause faithfully." 

"Wt htvt mtdt mistakes," ht 
went on. "Wt hivt mtdt mlscilcu-
litloni. But wt trt btlng Hvtd 
from Uit consequences of our short
comings by the Incomparably great
er mistakes tnd blunders which 
thilt all-wise dictators htvt pro
duced. Look tt tht mistake Hitler 
madt ln not trying Invulon ln 
1940." 

Hitler did try tentatively, Mr. 
Churchill u ld , but tht R.A.F. 
broke up hli plant by imuhlng t 
fleet ef Invulon craft ititmbltd 

In tht occupied Chinntl ports. 
Mr. Churchill uld inethtr Axli 

mlstike w i l In attacking Purl 
Hirbor Instead of Britain whtn 
th i w u i lrt idy fighting Italy tnd 
Germiny In Europe. 

• I t l l meit fortunate," Mr. 
Churchill ttld, "thtt ltd away by 
t h t i r d i r k conspiracies ind 
schemes, dlny ind dinl td by 
poring ovtr pltni, thty spring up
on I pttctful nttlon with whom 
thty wtrt i t thit tlmt In pttctful 
parley ind wtrt led twty tnd 
tottered ovtr tht edge; tnd for 
tht t tkt of linking htlf I doitn 
•hlpi of wir ind bitting up t 
naval port brought out agalnit 
thtm thl Implacable tntrgltt tnd 
measureless powtr of tht 130,000,-
000 educated ptoplt who Mvt In 
thi Unlttd Statei. 

"Wt htvt much to be thankful 
for." 

Mr. Churchill said that the U-boat 
peril w u firit imong all dingers 
ahead tnd said thit "miny mort" 
thin the 300 to 400 submarines then 
operating would be working In 
1943. 

He told the mining representatives 
that the danger of a Spring Invasion 
of Britain could not be overlooked 
because tht Germans could dispatch 
00 to 70 dlvliioni to bolster the 
troops In France. 

The third danger presented Itielf 
ln a less precisely-defined form, he 
said. "The last hope of the guilty 
Huns la a stalemate." 

"Their idea has been made very 
pltin—the idea of making a vast 
fortress out of the greater part of 
Europe, to hold out for years and 
yean, hoping that we would get 
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tired ind fill out tmong ounelvei 
tnd mtkt I compromise peice," Mr. 
Churchill uld. 

Such i puct would mtm, "tnd 
could only mun, thit thty would 
begin again." 

"Thit'i tht third danger, ind ta 
iome ways tht mott insidious oni 
of all," hi uld. 

Mr. Churohlll midt in Intereit-
Ing prediction whloh ROW ll bt
lng fulfilled. Hi u ld thit ln-tht 
i l r thi tntmy w u i l rudy receiv
ing whit thty give with Interest 
compound Interest — ind idded 
"won thty will gtt i bonui." 

Field Marshal Smuts, Prlmt Min
iiter of tht Union of South Afrlci, 
who wti ln Brlttln lut December 
also iddreued tht conftrtnet. 

Ht Hid thl enemy hid burned lU 
hli bottl with humanity tnd tint 
thert would be no retreat. Hi wtrn
ed the enemy would fight to tht tnd 
"with deiperation md with ill 
weiponi, perhaps with weiponi not 

ytt used but which I feel will.bi 
UMd." 

"Wt hivi to be prtpind lor tht 
wont," tht vettran statiimin uld. 

CHILDREN LOVI 
QUAKER 

PUFFED WHEAT 

Moon Lights Raid 
on Finnish Port 

HIlSINKIi Aprll «1 (AP) -
Twtnty Soviet planes raided Kot-
ka, Finland's greateit port, l i l t 
night undir i full moon, It w u 
tnnounetd todiy, Strong anti-air
craft flrt w u clilmed to hive 
forced tht raiders tt drop thllr 
bombi outiide thl town whtrt 
some material damage w u tdmlt-
tid. 

SLOCAN CITY 
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mr. md 

Mn. Bty Wint tnd Mr. tnd Mrs. 
.TobirMarchl tnd till Misses Doreen, 
Mtrlynt ind Join Mi.rc.hl, wtre 
viiiton to New Dtnvtr. 

John Trainor of 8ilvtrton it tpend. 
Ing t ftw dtyi here, guest of Mr. 
md Mn. R. E. MtcMIUin. 

Mlu Irene Budd, who ttttndi 
High School ln Ntlion, iptnt the 
weekend it htr homt hert. 

Min Junt Grahim, who itttnds 
High School it Ntw Denver wu 
homt for tht wttkend. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. W, Kline were week
end viiiton'to Nelion. 

Albert Figure of Cutlegar wis 
• visitor htrt. 

Mn. W. Hislip tnd Mlu Myrtle 
Hufty, wtrt wetlttnd vliltori to Ntl
ion. 

W. Hullp iptnt tht weekend at hli 
home here from Twelve.Mile. 

Mri. E. V. Graham and Infant ion 
irrived home Sunday from the Slo
can Community Hospital, New Den
ver. 

R. O. Warner wu a visitor it hii 
home from Perry's during the week, 
md. 

Cray Creek Club 
Sends Gift to 
Mrs. Pollard, Nelson 

CRAY CREEK. B, C—Thi month-
ly mtttlng of lhe Porcuplnt Club 
w»s hild In the Commulnty Hill. 

It wai deeded to send • letter of 
symonthy to Mrs. Norman Ander
son on the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Jernberg. 

Members halving brought Jam ind 
fru't fnr a shower, the collection 
was packed up for a gift to Mrs. Roy 
Pollard of Nilion, who btfort hir 
marrlape had strongly lupported 
the club. 

A Vlctorv Bundle for Mrs, T. 
Brewer of Nel"on was parked. It 
contained 8 biby's diapers. 3 In
fant bands, 1 school lunlc, 3 blouics, 
1 man's coat nnd vest. 2 sels child's 
unda-rwenr, 2 pairs of knitted socks, 
1 capi, 1 boy'i knickers, 1 btby 
blinktu ind two bundlei of dun 
ragi. A dressed doll for a nursery 
school wai alao Included and the 
story of the doll attarhed, ihow ng 
loci child scenes of B C life. 
' Tea was served by Mrs. Wolt

hard. 

CAMP LISTER 
CAMP LI.STER, B.C.—Mlu Mar

giret Huicroft of the R.C AT. (W.D.) 
Alberti, was a â eekend visitor et 
tht homt of her pirents, Mr. and 
Mri. Charles Huscroft. 

Mrs. R. T. Millner was a visitor lo 
Trail at the weekend. 

Pte. Eileen Pendry of C.W.A.C. 
Calgary ipent leveral daya visiting 
it the Bomi of hir pirents, Mr. ind 
Mn. J. W. Pendry, 

After iptndlng three weeJti 
•t hli home in Huicroft, Mert Mc
Culloch returned to Wynndel. 

Irene McKee wis • guest of Mill 
Joan Ltngiton of Cruton it the be
ginning of the wiek. 

Adolph Sommtrfeld of Kimber
ley wu • avttktnd visitor tt hli 
homt. 

Ptt. Mtrlt Shmyr, irrived from 
Victoria to visit hii pirenti, Mr. ind 
Mrs. E. Shmyr. 

Din Bolby irrlvtd from Leo, Alti., 
ind ii • guest of hit brothtr-ln-liw 
ind lliltr, Mr. and Mri. W. J. Sker
ik. 

Otto Kockett returned from Vic
toria whert ht viiited hli brother 
and iiiter-in-liw, Mr. ind Mri. Al
fred Kockttt. 

After spending • month it hii 
homi htrt, Frtd Powen returned 
to Trill. 

A militiry whiit drive wu held 
ln thi Dter Lodge Hill. Winning 
table wu Austrilli ind pliyen wert 
Evi Huicroft. Miry Sinclair. Ernie 
Ivany tnd William Demchuk. Con
solation tibia wtf Afrlci, pliyen 
were Marr Millntr. Irene McKee, 
Mri. T. Baker and Robert Fleck J. 
Bird was master of ceremoniei. 

Margaret Sinclair of Trail Is t 
gueit of her parents, Mr. and Mil. 
A. W. Slncltir. 

BALFOUR BAY W. I. 
VOTES $5 
FOR SOLARIUM 

BALTOUR, B.C. — The regulir 
meeting of the Bilfour-Queen'a Bay 
Women'i Institute wai held in 
Woodland Hall Tuesday with Mn. 
C. F. McHardy tnd Mrs. D. Phil-
pot ai hostesses. 

Mlsi Sutherlmd igreed to be 
Librarian for the remainder of the 
ichool term in place of Mrs. Hos
klns, who had carried on from lut 
yeir. 

Three Interesting pipen were read 
by members. 

Fivt dolltri wai noted for the 
Solarium. 

FALSE ECONOMY 
When you make; or revise your Win, yen may 

conaider appointing « friend or a member of yonr 

family at your Executor with a view to living 

expense in the administration of yoor Eitate. 

Such an appointment, made for inch a reaion, 

usually proves to be false economy because of tho 

Executor's lack of experience in inch matter*, 

The Royal Trust Company ctn provide safe 

u d sound administration fbr your eitate at low 

cost, acting at yoor Eiecutor. 

Let u* halp you plan yeur WOL 

THE HOYAL TRUST 
COHF01AT* 
IBCUHITY COMPANY mKWAL 

IIIVIOI 

626 Pender Strwt, Wwt , Vancouver 

Asitti Under Administration $725,000,000 

H O L D H I O H T H E T O R C H OF F R E E D O M 

IC TO R Y 

One B r l t . h ra'lwnv has ealahlish-
e,. sahouls to train women lo rr-

filace men called up for the flghl-
ng services. 

The Polyneslana art btllevtd to 
have migrated to Pacific Islands 
from the East coast of Indli. 

/ ^ If yon suffer MONTHLY - \ 

FEMALE PAIN 
Ynu woo tufftr crttnpt. h-M4*ch-t, 
bt-Catftcho, *nd (lrH, ntrroui f-Ml-
lnf»--dut to femtU fun«tlon*l dt.i-
turbincM — thould try t,j*dl» I. 
iMnkium's v«f*t*bl* -Compound. It 
hu ft -toothing f (Trrt <m en* af won-
•fl'i'i mott important organ*. AUo % 
tine ttorftftcti tonic! Itftda In Cfttiftdft. 
Worth f rfi'iff. 

IVDULMNKHMrS*̂ "*" 

Nothing short of victory ovet the powers of aggression 
will ensure a just and peaceful order after the wu. 
There a n be no compromise with international bandits. 

In that victory all of us wish to share. 

Victory's price is high. 

Some have the privilege oi fighting; all have the privi
lege of saving money to supply our fighters with 
modern engines of war. 

Enormous sums of money must be raised for ships, 
planes, tanks, guns, bombs, shells and bullets. 

Have a share in the victory by saving to— 

Buy Victory Bonds and War Savings Certificates 
and Stamps— 

Pay the necessarily heavy Income Taxes— 

IN ADDITION TO 

Keeping up your Life Insurance and Providing 
for your Future Inde-pendence— 

Such a programme of determined, systematic saving is 
part of the price of VICTORY. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
"A BANK WHERE IHALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME" 

M O D E R N , E X P E R I E N C E D B A N K I N G S E R V I C E 
. . . the Outcome of 12) Yew' Suceesiful Operation 

Nil-mi Branch: H. RADCLIFFE. Mtnigtr 
B»jr \ Trail Brmeh: W. H. RAIKES, Mtntgtr 

WAR \ Roisland Branch: W. A. HUTCHINGS, Manager 
SAVINGS \ "ew Denver (Suta-A/tency) i Open Monday and Tutsdiy 

CERTIFICATE! \ K , , l n (Sub-Agency): Open Thuridayi 
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Thunderbolt, Former 
Thetis, Is Lost 

LONDON, April 21 (CP).—An 
Adminlty communiqui todty an
nounced that the Thunderbolt, one 
of the beit-kntwn lubmirlnei In 
the Royil Nivy, li overdue and 
preiumed loit 

She wai formerly the . Thetis 
which tank during t trial run 
June 1, 1939, with the lou of 99 
ot the men aboard. She wti liter 
raited and renamed, 

The Thunderbolt'! career wai a 
itory of courageous actions from the 
Arctic to the Mediterranean. Her 
torpedoes had smashed U-boats as 
well as supply ships, and her guns 
had shelled enemy land positions 
and bomburdecf an Italian fort. 

The Admiralty said her score in
cluded at least two U-boats and a 
great many Axis supply ships sunk. 

The Thetis which cost £350,000 
tailed out in Liverpool Bay June 1, 
1939, to undergo her trials. She dived 

EDEN SAYS ALLIES 
DETERMINED ON 
AXIS SURRENDER 

LONDON, April 21 (CP)— For
eign Secretary Eden told a cheer
ing Houie of Commons today that 
the United Nations still are "de
termined on the unconditional sur
render of the Axis and its satellites." 

Bden made his statement in re-
tponse to a question from the floor 
concerning the Government's re
action to the assertion last Friday 
by Spanish Foreign Minister Count 
Francisco Gomez Jordana that 
Spain was interested in "facilitat
ing re-establishment of peace." 

The Foreign Secretary said he 
had received "no official Informa
tion that Spain is ready to use her 
good offices to restore world peace." 

Allow Extra Rations 
for Farm Labor 

EDMONTON, April 21 (CP) -
Prices Board officials announced to
day that farmers' wives will be al
lowed extra rations of butter, sugar, 
1ea and coffee for transient labor
ers now engaged in threshing op
erations in Alberta. A standard but
ter ration wilt be provided wher
ever the employer does not make 
but'er on the farm. Application lor 
the extra rations must be made 
Ihrough the local Itation Board in 
tht iarmers' district. 

It is estimated that in the produc 
tio'n of pars for one torpedo, work
ers perform obout 20,000 soparate 
op?ra'.ior.s 

at 1:40 p.m. tnd wai expected to 
come up three houri later But ihe 
did-not. Two men escaped by using 
an artificial lung. The entire coun
try went Into mourning. 

For five months she lay on the 
bed of the Bay. Divert clambered 
over her. Salvage ahipa rode the 
wavei above, before ahe wai finally 
raised and towed to shipbuilding 
yards. 

In April 1940 ihe went out again, 
this time to fight, as the Thunder
bolt. Her first victory was scored ln 
January, 1941, when she sank an 
Italian submarine. 

She was commanded by Lt.-Cmdr. 
Bernard Crouch, 33, who was known 
as Lucky" Crouch because his work 
on the submarines Seahorse and 
Swordfish ended just before they 
were sunk. 

Motherwell Resigns 
From Hospital 
Board at Nakusp 

NAKUSP, B C - A meeting of the 
Hospital Board wai held Tuesdiy 
evening. Chtlrmin w n L. H. Mil
ler. Ralph Islip, Secretiry, reported 
thtt the services of t registered 
nurse had been tecured md would 
commence dutlei on the first of nexl 
month. 

The Botrd expreued regret on 
receiving the written resignation 
of J. f lotherwell, who ls leaving tht 
District. Mr. Motherwell htd served 
on the Board for the put eight 
years. 

judge Dismisses 
Tenancy Case 

VANCOUVER, April 21 (CP). -
Acting on the assumption that 
Prices Board regulations govern 
tenancies as well ai rents, Judge 
Bruce Boyd has dismissed the ap
plication of Joseph F. Whelan un
der the Landlord and Tenant Act for 
possession of the top five floors of 
Graycourt Hotel, held by C. S. Yuk 
under lease. 

V. Today's 
ICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH 

By DEAN HALLIDAY 

^r>,*-:i>^-^>. 

ftOOT CROP IN ROWS 
, fc « * T APART -
• CARLVCR0P1N 
'. SPACE BtTV/fcfcH 

SPACE 8AVING IN THE 
VICTORY GARDEN 

Victory gardeners anxious to 
make u?e of a limited space should 
plan companion cropping and suc
cession cropping for a maximum 
harvest of vegetables. 

Ai illustrated in th* accompany
ing Garden Graph, companion crop
ping is a method of m p. king use 
of the jame soil area for a long and 
short season crop simultaneously. 
I-bot crops such as turnips, par-
snips, beets and carrots, which re
quire a long growing period are 
planted alternately with early ma
turing vegetables, such as green 
ortion*, lettuce and spinach. Plant 

the root crops in rows two feet 
apart and the rows ol early vege 
tables in between so that all the 
rows will be one foot Bpart. The 
early group of vegetables will ma< 
ture before the late crop is large 
enough to need all of ths row 
space. 

Succession cropping involves 
planting1 a late-maturing vegetable 
where an earlier vegetable has al
ready matured and been harvested. 
It is not wise to replant the same 
crop, but to plan an early variety, 
followed by a late variety. The best 
method is to follow an above ground 
crop, such as letuce, with a below 
ground crop such as beets. 

BI am* sm sm 
-Buy 

"W 
ALLB0ARD 

All Wallboardi are not alike. Only a 
Wallboard made of Gypium, Ilka 
GYPROC, li flre-protective . . . a protec
tive barrier againit Are. Be on the iafe 
ilde—build your walls, ceilings or 
partition! with GYPROC Fireproof 
WALLBOARD. 

• OYPeOC waala't aawraj, ihilnk m iwta"l. 
• OrPIOC WAUSOMD aa-obl.. you I . oblaaln 

amooth, lolntl.al walli. 
• OYf lOC WALIBOAJD ,.,., any l r aa» ol 

atlwHm. 
• OYMIOC WAUBOARD cuti wae naili « Miny 

a lu 

FREE-
W/~\ * ****** e V.IV.W. hMkM 
~'-*' k J.a.alblng OYPIOC conduction. 

WriH lo, a copy M e y , 

GYPSUM, LIME A ALABASTINE, 
Ccancada, l i m i t . d 

V ' » Coteorr aVtalro, Tone* Mortnol 

ACCEPT N O SUBSTITUTE — t V I R Y BOARD M A R K I D " O Y M O C " 

Cyproc Wallboard Sold By 

Wood, Vallance Hdwe* 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

We Carry a Complete Stock of Cyproc Wallboard 

Burns Lumber and Coal Co* 

Lois ol Laughs 
for Coast Fliers 

By 8C0TT YOUNQ 
Cimdlin Pren Staff Writer 

LONDON, (CP.) - "A Ninon hut 
took otf et 1000 houn and reeched 
an eitlmated height of 00 feet be
fore crash-landing on an adjutant 
runway." 

That ls an official report from a 
Coaital Command airdrome on the 
etfecta of a gale which reached 133 
mllei an hour ln gusts, and certainly 
wasn't funny. But that ll the way 
Coaital Command airmen treat 
their work—pitting humor against 
danger and boredom, and coming 
out on top. 

One of the t int Indications that 
the day-by-day plodding of Coaital 
Command would produce a large 
crop of laugh] wai when a large 
and odoroui parcel arrived at the 
Air Mlnlitry in London addreued: 
"Monty, X-706, Air Mlnlitry, Lon

don* The eddreaiee waa a hard to 
Identify from that, so the parcel 
waa opened, It wea a box of fish! 

It wai triced thli way: "Monty is 
the nickname flaherinen uae for air
craft, tlie number wei the number 
ot e Coastal Command plane which 
had spotted nets and gear adrift and 
had notified neerby flihermen of 
the poiltion. The box of flih was a 
natural gift of gratitude, and be
cauae Coastal Command pllota were 
often able to help flihermen In thli 
way and ln driving otf enemy at
tacks, the Air Mlnlitry received fre
quent boxei of (ish during the first 
yean of the war. 

Then there wai the Anion which 
took part ln a heated action over 
Zeebrugge and wai forced out ot 
action for lack of fuel. Iti pilot 
crash-landed In the sea about 40 
yardi from a destroyer, making res
cue eaiy. That'i what he thought. 

Just as the Anson was settling 
Into the water, the crew, confident
ly awaiting reicue, w u dismayed 
(to put lt mildly) when about 100 
ratlngi luddenly c u t themselves 
from the destroyer's deck Into the 
sea. " 

"Wo are sinking." shouted the pi-

tot In elarm. "So are we," w u the i 
bellowed reply. Tnt crewi of both' 
craft were reicued by another dei
troyer. 

House Panes Bill 
Giving F.D.R, 
Power Over Fund 

WASHINGTON, April 21 <AP) . -
The Houie of Representatives today 
passed the Senate-approved bill ex
tending for two years the Presi
dent's authority over a $2,000,000,-
000 stabilization fundi but added an 
amendment which its author u l d 
would prevent use of the money In 
the propoied Joint $5,000,000,000 in
ternational banking fund. 

The measure extends the Presi
dent's authority over the $2,000,(X)0,-
000 stabilization fund but withdraws 
his power to devalue the dollar. 

LONDON, (CP.) - It is hoped 
that JOO.OOO British factory workers 
spend their holidays thli year ln the 
fleldi as extra farm hands to help 
bring In the crops. 

Scores Critics ol 
U.S. Air Force 

LONDON, April 21 (CP). - An 
R. A. F. commentator itruck sharply 
today at critics of United States 
Army Air Force claims regarding 
enemy planes shot down and de
clared the Americans are "every 
bit as punctilious and as careful In 
reporting losses as the R. A F. ls." 

He said attempts to discredit Am
erican claims and the general pol
icy of daylight bombing were a part 
of enemy propaganda which found 
some help in the Allied press, and 
asserted the "whole purpose Is to 
break up the splendid relation be
tween the United States air force 
and the R. A. F." 

He said the R. A. F. loss ratio Is 
not mounting, but on the contrary 
was slightly lower in February and 
March, compared with the same 
months of 1942, as the weight of the 
bomber oflensive increased. 

German Sailors to 
Man Italian Ship* 

NEW YORK, April Jl (AP) -
The Moicow radio, In a broadcait 
reported today by the United Statea 
Office of War Information, aaid 
that about 0000 German naval per-
lonnel, moitly officer!, had arrived 
ln thl Italian ports of Naplei end 
Brindisi for assignments aboard 
Italian warshlns. 

DODDS 
KIDNEY 
;, PILLS 
'« A T M t * " ,i 

« : • • 

,We could no more teach school today with

out the newspaper than we could have taught 

it a hundred years ago without the slate," 

»t^*.i* 

T 
XHI; 

HIS TRIBUTE to the importance of the newspaper 

in the classroom is from a recent statement by E. R. 

Van Kleeck, Assistant Commissioner of Education 

of the State of New York. His department super

vises the education of 2,000,000 children in North 

America's largest public school system. 

Mr. Van Kleeck is not alone in this view. Educators 

and teachers throughout the country know that text

books alone are not enough to prepare today's 

students for the world of tomorrow. They realize 

that if the boys and girls in our schools and colleges 

are to solve tomorrow's problems successfully, they 

must know and understand what's going on in the 

fast-moving world of today. 

They realize, too, that the newspaper is indispen

sable in acquiring this knowledge and understand

ing. For, in the classroom or out of it, the daily 

newspaper satisfies the need for the news.. . and 

its interpretation . . . as no other medium can. 

In these critical days, all of u s . . . young and old, 

students, teachers and parents... are relying on 

newspapers more heavily than ever before, not only 

for the news of the day but also for guidance and 

instruction in waging the war on the home front. 

It's not surprising, therefore, that so many adver

tisers find the newspaper today's most effective me

dium for presenting their messages to the public. 

Tht Bureau of Advertising • Canadian Daily Newspapers Association ,'• ^f^t^f/ of which this paper is a member 
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Oshawa Generals Overcome Ranger 
Rally »o Take Two-Game Lead 
In Junior Championship Series 

By FRA8ER MicDOUCALU 
I Canidlin Pren Staff Wrlttr 

TORONTO, April 21 (CP) -
OshlWi Qenerlli won • glow 6-8 
verdict (rom Winnipeg Rtngtn 
here tonljht te tike I leid ot two 
Oamei te on* lit till beit-ot-ieven 
leriei fdr the Memorial Cup md 
tht Junior Hockey Chimplonihlp 
i f thi Dominion. 

The fleet youngsters from the West 
itaged a brilliant third-period rally 
•when they were trailing by four 
goals to come within an ace ot 
evening the score In the most thrill
ing game of a stirring series. 

Bill Ezlnlckl, dark-haired winger 
who cornel from Winnipeg, led the 
Generals to their second win ot the 
leries wtth three goals while t na
tive ion, Don Batten the only Oih
i w i born boy on the team, tallied 
tht other two ln t sudden outbunt 
late la the second period, his ptlr 
coming Only six iecondi ipart. 

Llneupi:, • 

Winnipeg: Jackson; Boorman, Ir-
vine; Gardner; Vicken, Peterson 
Juzda, Coleman, Rusiell, McDonild. 

Oihiwi: H. Bennelt; Reigle, John, 
itone; Nelion; Scheria, Eiinlckl. F. 
Bennett. Tllion, Smith, Baiten. 

Officials—Hap Shouldice, Ottawa, 
and Ike Morriion, Moon Jaw. 

SUMMARY 
First period—1, Oihtwa, Ezlniiki 

(Nelson) 14:40. 
Penalt.es—Nelson, Ezlnlckl, Gard 

ner (minor and 10-mlnute miscon
duct. 

Second period—2, Oihawa, Bat
ten 19:26; 3. Oshawa Batten 19:34. 

Peniltlei — Johnstone, Peterson, 
Tilson, Boorman, Scherza, Juzda, 
Ezinicki, Nelion. 

Third period—4, Oshawa, Ezmlckl 
1:06; 5,. Winnipeg, Irvine 2:21; 8, 
Winnipeg, Boorman (Juzda) 6:98; 
7, Winnipeg; Coleman (McDonalB) 
7:38; 8, Oehawa, Ezlnlckl (Smith, 
Tllion) 13:00. 

Penaltiet—Reigle., 

Ocean Wave Wins 
Bluegrass Stakes 

I/JWSVTUJI, Ky., Aprll 21 (AP.) 
| —Trainer Ben Jonei rode back Into 
; the Kentucky Derby picture today 

on a itave—Ocean Wave, the colt 
a lot of folks had about decided to 
count out ol the big May Day race 

The Wave rolled up Uie Church-
j Ul Downs stretch llkt tht tide com. 

Ing in and not only rtn off with 
th i Bluegrass Stakes but handed 
two of hla more recent conquerors, 

i .Amber Light and Seven Hearts, a 
convincing beating ln the bargain 

Els 2%-Iength victory ovct*| 
"Charlei fisher's Amber Light, the 
chestnut colt thtt nipped him In the 
Louisiana Derby In February, gave 
the Wave and Jonei, hli trainer, tht 
Derby headlines of the diy over 
•uch other developments t i Count 
Fleet'i f lnt mild Job over the Derby 
"home grounds." 

HU performance didn't necessar 
fly make thi husky son of Blen 
helm II a thrttt to Count Fleet's 
predicted Cakewalk in the Derby, 

hr Shaving Speed 
on d luxury... Try 

Gillette 
SHAVING 

CREAM 
• N e w G i l l e t t e I.iathrr 
Creim cotnblnt! three fine 
Oil ingredient! . • . quickly 
eroducei t luxurious, tiny-
bubble lither this it iyi 
molsl on your fice, lofttni 
b m d llkt miglc and i n u r i i 
quicker, imoothtr. mort 
comforttble tnd refreshing 
thtrei. Ask your dtiler for 
Gillette Shaving Crttm — 
comes In I big, thrifty A lj A 
5-ounct tubt for only g J T 

Moot In Cotraoc of fne lottti peesnl 
at Gitkltt Karon ord Uodet, 

tn\o*f iht luxury tl M 

ALL GILLETTE SIME 

but he looked like Juit tbout the 
beit ot i l l tht otheri t i he ctme 
otf the ptct to finlih 2V4 lengths in 
front of Amber Ll |ht end plik up i 
wlnner'i end ol ,$0200 for owner 
Warren Wight 

Baseball Scores 
INTERNATIONAL 
Toronto „ 8 7 2 
Baltimore . _ . . . - - 4 5 1 

Strincevlch, Brown (t) Copger 
.(9) and Crompton; Van Slate, Swift 
(9) Brown and Becker. 
PACIFIC COAST 
Seittle 2 10 1 
Stn Diego ....„..-. J »• 0 

Elliott, Johnson (9) md Bonarigo; 
B-illhttrt, Dilbatck (11) ind Detore.-
Hollynreod ~ 1 4 1 
Stn Frindico _ I 5 7 0 

Smith, Thomu tnd Hill, Frost; 
Htrrell tnd Ogrodowlki. 
Otkland _ --.. . ._- 7 11 1 
Loi Angelei - 8 11 0 

Klelnke, Chelinl (7) and Raimon-
dl; Mallory, German (5), Phlfcit (8) 
tnd Holm. 
Portland - 0 4 1 
Stcramento — -• 3 10 1 

Orrcll, Osborne (8) and Easter-
wood; Drelsewerd and Malone. 

Sports Roundup 
l y HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
Allocated Prisi Sport Writir 

NEW YORK. April 21 <A$>-latw 
Fonsect h t i whittled out e m i l t 
Of Instructive lequenees trom the 
vr rious Americin League fllmi ihot 
since 1934 md will take them on i 
month'i tour ot Army campi to 
thow .loldlers the right way to pity 
bueball Eventually bt hope! to 
build up t "technical Instruction 
library", which the League will 
lend to high ichool, college end aer
vice coaches Henry C. Ptulasen, 
Long Island railroad conductor, re
cently bowled two 300 gamei in 21 
days. 

SM ANSWER 
When Faed Cofocoran, former 

Professional Golfers' Assoclitlon 
Tournament Manager, now working 
for the Red Cron ln Britain, put on 
one of his popular sporti quizzes re
cently, he asked: "What golfer mide 
the grand i lamt*, 

The aniwer came from a Negro 
soldier: "Sim Snead. I wai caddy-
lng for him ln Atlanta when he 
buit a drive 380 yards. What a 
grand slam!" 

8RORT MENTION 
When Judy Johnson, who has Just 

received a Maryland Jockey licence, 
rides her first race, says the Balti
more Eve-Sun'i Bill Boniface, It 
will be the first time known when 
a woman'i weight will be an
nounced publicly. 

WarofNerv.ii 
Sayi Novikoff 

LOS ANOELES, April 21 (AIM -
"It's a war .at nerves." That'i the 
way Lou Novikoff yeiterday de
scribed hit differences with Chlcigq 
Cubi. 

The outfield holdout, who hai ient 
two contrtcti btck unsigned, addtd; 

"I've heird nothing from Oeneril 
Manager Jimmy Gallagher for more 
than a week, ind I've net tried to 
get In touch with- him. 

'Tm ittylng htrt until; something 
happen!." 

Lucky Strikes 
Top Nine 
Five Pin Squads 

Lucky Strikes 13W, Brownies 1348. 
Spitfires 1372, Greyhounds 969. 
Commandos 1310, Maple Lead 1166. 
Grads 1073, Hurricanes 1071. 
Canucks 1838. 

These were the team scores u Nel . 
son Ladies Bowling Club teami 
Monday night etrove to booit their 
respective standing! in the totil-
pointi silverware five-pin series. 
Lucky Strikes wtrt tops ln tht 
nlght'i performance with IMS. 

Teami and icorei were:: 

LUCKY STRIKES 
. lit »nd-Tot. 

M. Brewer _ 108 176- 281 
S. Dunwoody . 161 182— 288 
L. Btrlholomew ...... 113 114— 227 
R. Ronmark 117 1 » - 246 
M. Hardy 186 167- 882 

Total _ „ 
BROWNIES 

m 
B. Simpion 164 
H. Pearion ...J. IH 
V, PhlUlpi „„,,..,, „ W 
D. Smith *Jt 80 
V. itheion '. 180 

189-203. 
I i i - 249 
18&7-261 
142-232 
1»-»H 

Total B74 7Hr*lM8 
High Indlvldutl, B.. Simpson, 188. 
High aggregate, M. Hardy, 362. 

SPITFIRES 

Peg Brown ,. 
A. Byrnes _ 
J. Rich 
M. Fehner ....__ 
Dot Waterer ___. 

Total 

GREYHOUNDS 

Low Score - . . . _ . 
Low Score _ . . „ . 
•Low Score — . . . 
Low Score 
N. Olson 

170 
192 

.._ 88 

ft 
..... 784 

- 88 
,_ 16 

86 
86, 

123 

• • • : -

180-359 
95-287 
88-183 

114-219 
,112- 824 

809-1872 

K- 160 
98 - 180 
9 5 - 180 
8S-180 

US-248 

Total _ 
High Individual, 
High aggregate, 

COMMANDOS 

A. Brown . 
M. Gould „ 
Low Score . _ _ 
Low Score . . . ___ 
M. Paterion ..__ 

.Total mt l*a 

.... 488 80S*- 968 
D. Waterer, UI. 
Peg Brown, IN. 

... 107 

..143 
a- M 
- l f l 
„ I8S 

9T-f l4 
122- 286 
98-118 
96-2i8 

210—403 

MAPLE LEAFS 

M. Ron - I M 
Low Score IW 
Low Score 107 
Low Score ,. 107 
A. Shorthouse 

9 S - A 9 
97-204 
97-104 
97-104 

. 187 180- 337 

Total 888 SSS-1168 
High Individuil, M. Patenon, 210. 
High iggregate, M Patenon, 408. 

QRADS 

L Johannion - - 122 103— 225 
C. Fornelll 88 9 2 - 180 
D. Bennett 172 114— 287 
Low Score 91 4 8 - 141 
M. Dlngwell 119 1 2 1 - 240 

Totel 

HURRICANES 
C. Williamson 
B. Matheson . 

Colei 
L. Mansfield .... 
Low Score _. 

. M4 479—1073 

Over 5000 Marksmen 
to Compete in 
D.C.R.A. Competitions 

OTTAWA. April 21 (CP) - S m i l l 
bore rifle competition! of the Do. 
minion of Ctnada Rifle Anoclition 
have thli yetr tttricte<l more thin 
5000 competitors, officen of the As-
soclttlon u ld todiy. 

The Cadet forcei. Including ie i , 
army, and ilr cideti, hive entered 
409 teimi. many of tbem composed 
of Individuals who ire hiving their 
firit experience tn competitive 
ihootlng. Wide Intereit nti i l io 
been dlipliyed ln tht Reierve 
Army which has entertd 190 teams. 

Canadiens Win 
Fourth Benefit Co 

LOS'ANGELES, April 21 (CT) -
Montreal Canidlem of the Nition
tl Hockey League defeated Vlctorli 
Nt"/y 8-8 here list nigh'.. It w n 
Cimdleni' fourth victory In tha 
bMt-of-siven benefit series. Victoria 
won only one jtame of the ieriei. 

Montreil scorers were Toe Blake, 
with three, J"ie Benoit with two, 
Gord Drillon, Buddy O'Connor tnd 
Elmer LiCh. Victorii snipers were1 

Ml* Bentley with two, Jick Tom-
ion. D. Bentley, Bernie Strongmin 
lod Howie HlH 

Totil 
Hgh individual, 
High iggregate, 

CANUCKS 
F. Jones 
H. Murray 
V. Bliney 
A. Smith 
F. Witerer 

.... 148 I M - 281 
_ 104 9 5 - 196 
.... 92 4fr- 141 
_ 123 147— 270 
... 88 9 2 - 180 

556 516-1071 
D. Bennett, 173. 
D. Bennett, 287. 

172 
114 
70 

172 
103 

1 4 2 - 314 
163- 277 
7 1 - 141 

150- 331 
198- 272 

LONDON (CPl - T H. BoWden 
li In hli 7Ind yeir but If « itriy 
Nu l | t t i within gunshot thi old-
•ter Is not likely to miu. Shooting In 
Ihi BrltUh Short Range chimpion-
ihlp on his birthday, he scored 298 
of • pots hie 300 over i 25-yird 
nnge it • 5-18 bullteyt. 

Total . 6 3 1 704-1336 
High Indlvldutl, F. Jonei tnd A. 

Smith, 173. 
High aggregatt, A. Smith, 381. 

Slugger White May 
Cet Shot 
at Armstrong 

LOS ANGELES, April 21 (AP.) -
A Btltlmore Negro, Luther (Slug
ger) White, hti t imed t ihot i t 
Henry Armatrong, tnd probebly 
will get It h e n it Wrigley Field 
next month. 

White. • human b u u - u w Inside 
the napes, hammered John Thomu, 
a topnotch Ne^ro boxer of Loi An
gelei, i l l iround the ring In tht 
Olympic Stidlum while 10.000 pir-
tlMn npectatori ippliuded Thomi!* 
courageous but losing bittle. 

Thomis, who hid won 30 itrilght 
flghti until the Oiry, Ind, Negro, 
Willie Joyce, ihided him i few 
weeki ago. eimi mighty close to 
suffering the first knockout of his 
career. The bell sived him thit Ig
nominy in the first round. 

The prospect of Armstrong, him
self a crowder, tangling with the 
windmill White, looks Intriguing. 
Promoter Joe Lynch says he has 
Armstrong's slgniture for May 22. 

Conn to Coach 
Army Boxing Teams 

CAMP CAMPBELL Ky, AprU 
21 (AP) — Cpl Billy Conn, former 
huvywelght boxer, hti Joined the 
12th Armored Dlviiion h e n t l n -
slittnt to tht Dlviiion Athletic Of
ficer, U. S Army luthorltlei in
nounced today. Conn 'will direct 
• nd roich the dlviiion'• boxing 
teimi. 

I n d l i n , Browns 
Win American 
League Openers 

•CLEVELAND, April 21 (AP) -
Unity Jim Bigby pitched • three-
hitter agilpst Detroit todty, btnged 
out two singlet ind thtn climixed 
i perfect exhibition by lining e long 
nlnth-lnnlng fly which (|ve Cleve
land t 1-0 triumph over the Tlgen 
ln the Club'i 1848 inaugurtl. 

Only 13, 847 customers, ventured 
to Cltvilmd's Stidlum to ltt tbe 
Indiana' tet repeat hla 1942 open
ing dty triumph over the tune club, 
giving but One bate on bills and 
itrlklng out two Detrolters ln the 
process. 
Detroit , , 0 8 0 

•Cleveland .. • 1 8 1 
Bridges ind Parioni; Bigby and: 

BMir. 

ST. LOUIS, AprU » (AP)-The 
four-hit pitching of Southpiw Al 
Holllngsworth and bitting punch 
won St. Louli Browni their leventh 
comecutive opening dty victory to
day It they blinked Ch cigo 8-0 
before 4421 fins. Holllngsworth 
wtlktd only one men md allowed 
not more thtn i single blow ln any 
one Inning. 
Chicago '• • „„ 0 4 0 
St. Louie ...., 3 8 0 

Dietrich, Swift (8) and Tresh; 
Holllngiworth and Hayes. 

Washington it New York tnd 
Boston tt Phllidelphii, postponed 
due to.wuther conditions. 

Tkt Princess Royil'hu succeed
ed the lttai Dukt of Kent a! Presi
dent ot tba Papworth Village Set-
tlimwt 

f NILSON DARY NJWS; THURSDAY. A«"t M, W J - 9« 

ShutOut 
Cards, Pirates 

CINCINNATI, AprU 31 (AP) -
Johnny Vender Meer paid otf on 
four yean of trylni today by pitch
ing Cincinnitl Redi to l 1-0 open-
ing-diy victory over SL Loull Card
inals, who got only two alngles tn 11 
innlngi. 

Johnny, expected to Join the Arm
ed Forcei toon, hidn't pitched tn 
opener since hit unhapy 1989 tet
ion,'but ht btsted Morton Cooper, 
top mm of the St. LouU pitching 
staff, before 27,708 people. 

S t Louis 0 1 0 
Cincinnati 1 « 1 

M. CJooper ind W. Cooper;; Van

der Meer and Mueller. 

CHICAGO, AprU 21 (AP)-Tru-
ttt (Sip) StwtU held Chloigo Cubi 
to three scattered ilnglee todiy ei 
Pittiburgh Plrites won the open
ing gime ol the 1843 buebi l l i euon 
84 . SeweU received 20-hlt tup
port trom hit teammitei. 

Pittsburgh ....: 8 10 0 
Chicigo • • ! 0 8 2 

Sewell tnd Lopei; Derringer, 
Motto (8), Prim (8), Blthorn (8) 
u d McCullough, Hernmdei (4). 

New York end Brooklyn end 
Phlltdelphlt i t Boiton postponed 
due to wetther conditions. 

TORONTO (CP) - • FootbtUen 
trom Vineouver hive established 
an enviable wtr record. The ntmt 
tint leapi to the mind first, of 

count, li Uitt of Lt.-Col. Cece Mel f* 

rltt. Ciptured t t Dieppe, he galnef 
fame 11 Canada's firtt a Victoria 

Cross winner of this wir. Thea 
there's Ed Kendall. He wt i award 
Id the Distinguished Flying CTO 
whUe t member of the noted Dett 
on Squidron of ttie R.CAJ. over
sets. Kendill now It btck In Ctna
da tor i well-deserved real • • 

hrSJIAMB, 
SPR AIMS a»J 

sm MUSCUS 

THE ANTISEPTIC LIKIMEHT 

>, -,.etn*.:***:«• ••- 4f*r"**tN* 

l O U will see these signs everywhere around Consolidated nowadays. 

No, it's not a mysterious code for war time direction. To the thousands 
of men .and women at Consolidated it means "Boost for Pro due t ion." This 
was not an idea of the management It came as a spontaneous effort from 
the employees the men and women on the firing line of production. 

When, in Britain's hour of trial Churchill uked for more planes, more 
ships, more guns, more tanks, onr people knew what he meant.. . he most 
have lead for high octane gasoline, for detonators and for ammunition 
. . . . zinc for alloys, shells, palm . . . . cadmium for protective plating . . . . 
magnesium for flares and incendiaries . . . . . ammonium nitrate for 
high explosives . . . . tin, tungsten and a host of other indispensable items. 

Yes, the people of Consolidated plants knew. They understood the 
important place they occupied in one of the Empire's greatest war planta. 
They gave their answer by working twenty-four hours a day, seven days a 
week and with 1800 employees in the aimed forces to help man the planes, 
ships and guns. From the beginning to the end in this great conflict 
nothing else matters but complete and lasting Victory 10 it's B 4 P. 

THE CONSOLIDATED MIMING & SMELTING 
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED, TRAIL, B.C. 

U-ll 

. i . -'A t. 
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TODAY'S New Pictures 

'HAVING THEIR FIRST GLIMPSE, OVERSEAS 

Framed in the porthole above, hav
ing a first glimpse at the overseas shore 
are three soldiers of the Canadian Arfny. 
They are Pte. R. A. Bordeyohuk, Saulte 

Ste. Marie, Ont.; R. T. He(Jiey, Bramp
ton, Ont.; and Lance-Corporal K. 0, 
Fancher, Toronto, Ont. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
*;..,.,^ U. L I'.a... • ! * , . . 

NO T IM I OUT HERE 

Non-itop production li tht or
dtr of tht diy it Brewiter Aero-
ntutlctl Corporation, Long li
ltnd City, L. I., since Henry J. 
Killer, the shipbuilding wizard, 
took over. Doing hla part to keep 
things moving without a hitch ii 
Anthony Mule. rat-New York bar
ber, shown giving a h;alr cut to 
Bernard Chlrfrtr, while Chiclet?. 
tits hli lunch. 

TTIOMUL TriaJdht 
A K I M 8HIRTFHOCK 

Every youthful matron needs 
thii exceptional dress by Marian 
Martin. Pattern 9371! It's in trim, 
becoming shirtwaist style, with 
princess seams for slenderizing 
lines and sewing ease. The plack
et-length front buttoning lets you 
in and out quickly. Contrast is op
tional. 

Pattern B371 may be ordered 
only in women's sires 34, 3fi. 38. 
40, 43, 44, 4-6 and 46. Size 36 re
quires 4H yards 35-inch fabric. 

Bend 20 cr.nt* for thli pittern to 
The Nelson Dally News, Needle-
craft Dept, Nelson. Write plainly 
pattern number, your name «nd 
addreu. Patterns will be mailed 
to your home In about 15 dayi. 
There may be some further de
lay In delivery becauie of the 
large Increaie In orders during the 
preaent leason. 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QUILLEN 

ALWAYS DO THIS FIRST 
TO SAY that thete are no "nev

er!" and no "alwaysei" ln bridge 
Is going just a little bit too far. 
One positive "never" Is observed 
by fine playera who, as declarer, 
never wl(l play (rom the dummy 
to the flrat trick until they have 
made, t plan • for the play of 
the hand. An absolute "always" 
among them is to take a good look 
at the situation regarding number 
of entries Into the dummy and 
their own hand before completing 
the plan. a 

• K7 
t AKQ52 
• "1 
+ J 9 6 4 2 

• Q J 10 8 
2 

• 10 . 
•»K J 1(1 
f K 10 7 S 

N 
W E 

S 

49653 
»J43 
487653 
• 3 

'Clara's girl ought to stay In col
lege, bui 1 can't blamr het With 
others doin' war work, it', like 
tryln' to atudy with a circui parade 
goln' by" 

4 A 4 
» 9 8 7 6 
4 A Q 9 2 
< M Q 8 

(.Dealer: North. Both side! vul
nerable.) 
North Eaat South Weit 
I V . , Pass 2 NT Pasa 

J. Pui 4 NT Paaa 
5 4 Pan 5 NT Pit! 
6 V P m 6 NT Pan 
Tilk ibout hogging the play! 

In rubber bridge It would have 
been unpardonable for South, 
•"••'li that four-ctrd fit, to put the 
(Intl contnet Into No Trumpi. 
But thli wu match-point dupli
cate, and making Juit a few mort 
pointi thu declarers at other ti
blei mlgh( win top on tht hind. 
Furthermore, South thought he 
could play a hand better than hla 
partner. If he could, hc didn't, 
however. 

Followfng tht apade Q lead, 
South, derided thi hind wu a 
.cinch that ha could n t Svi tricks 

ln hearti, four In clubt if tht 
finesse failed, two In ipadei and 
one In diamond! without evtn try
ing the flneise. So he quickly 
called the apade K from dummy, 
ran three top heart! tnd then 
realized the iult waa blocked. So 
he finessed the club J, which Weit 
smartly ducked, and then the Q, 
which West took. That blocked the 
dummy, so South managed to take 
only four tricks in hearta, two 
each in spades and clubi, and one 
diamond, nine all told, and wu 
down three. 

Examination should have ihown 
South that the ipade K belonged 
ln dummy for a late entry. If he 
took the flnt trick In hli own 
hand, the heart A, K, Q and 9, 
then the club A, followed by a lead 
of the club O, lt would have made 
no difference whether Weat uaed 
hla K then or lived it. Five tricka 
then would have been aure ln 
heart!, four in clubi, two ln spades 
and one In diamonds, a total of 
the needed 12. 

• • * 
Tomorrow's Problem 

4 A K J 10 
* K J 10 8 3 2 
4 3 
+ JJ 4 9 7 6 5 

V A 9 5 4 
• Q 
• 8 7 5 2 

N 
W E 

S 

4 8 4 3 2 
V Q76 
4 K J 10 9 

4 
49 

• <J 
VNont 
4 A 8 7 6 5 2 
4 A K 10 64 3 

(Dealer: South. North-South 
vulnerable.) -

If South bid! diamond! onct, 
then clubi three timet, and North 
hearti twice, iptdei onct tnd 
and then support! clubi to thi flvi 
level, South bidding 6-Clubi, how 
ctn Weit flgure out tht killing 
letd! 

ACROSS 
I. Book of Old 

Tettament 
5 Vlptri 
9. Bearing 

10 Market 
11 Young 

herring 
12. Appeal 
13. Fabulout 

bird 
14. Record of 

proceeding! 
16. Came out 

of sleep 
19. Hatred 
20 Doghouses 
22 Anglo-Saxon 

money 
23. Erbium 

liym.) • 
24 Awing 
25 Hint! 
26. Young flah 
37 Short for 

lister 
28 Golfmoundi 
30 Bread of ryt 
31 Southern 

Stati(abbr) 
33. Swlai river 
34 Fem 
36. Split 
38. Apparition 
39 Uncatnny 
40 Devoured 
I I . Ireland 
43. Girl'i name 
45. Asterisk 
46 Glinting 

agtnt 
47 Illverin 

England 
48. Pataablt 

•DOWN 
1. Shelter In 

a bower 
2. Gem 

! Portugueie 19 Eiker 
coin 
Inawt 
Ampen 
(abbr.) 
Dinner 
coune 
Valuable 
Man's natu. 

21. Muilc nott 
25. A iure thing 
26. Fierceness 
27. Plunder 
28. Forbidden 
29. Sincere 
30. Land-

meuure 
ral height 31. Secret polict 
Garden tool 32. Poker stake 
Wlnerecep- 34. Exiit 
lucks 35. Auitralian 
Burn ln anlmala 
wood 37. Mohamme- ,„ f**0" 
Uke an eel dan Bible 

UUUK rau'.ra 
ai.'uxu [•vjuHti 
cuiiii;: mnnac 
ana nan go 
MHIII«II:*!I*4 nun 
• • nan aHHt-. 

nran DOS 
anca uwn ac 
HOB nmunawn 
at* unit man 
nnnan unana 
araiaiini IJHHHE 

EHIII-1 naaa 
DUE] ana 

4-i« 
Bitirdty'i Aniwrr 

43, Large worm 
44. Card feme 
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PHONI 144 

Classified Advertising 
-X* Look Down Theu Wont Ad Columni for Bargains - X 

PHONE 144 

BIRTHS 

PR_TC*HARD-To Mr. and Mrs. 
!. Pritchard of Roaaland, al Ihe 
later Misericordiae Hospital April 
I, a daughttr. 

SHELOFF-To Mr. and Mra. Pe-
ir SheloJC of Thrums at Kootenay 
tke General Hoipltal, Nelson, April 
I, a daughter 

HELP WANTED 

'ANTED WOMAN, CARE FOR 
two small children, no Cooking, 
|30 per month with room tnd 
board. Apply Ohow John, Trail 
Cite, Trail, B.C. 
'ANTED: FIRST CLASS SHOE 
tepair man for Coast town. Good 
wages. Apply to National Selec
tive Service Office. Order Num. 
ber 608/42665. 
'TD: FOR GOLF CLUB, WOMAN 
oare'aker or couple. Free rent, ser. 
vices. Nat'onal Select.ve Service. 
TD: RESPONSIBLE WOMAN TO 
take full ch'ge of home. Ph. 1049Y. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Special Low Ratei for non
commercial idvertlsementi un
der thil classification to assist 
Seople aeeking employment. 

Illy 25c.for one week (6 days) 
coveri any number of required 
llnet Payable in advance Add 

10c if box number desired 
tfDDLE-AGED " M A N - D E S I R E S 
light employment full or part 
time, anywhere in this district, is 
iccuatomed to meeting the pub
lio and can submit firsi class re
ferences. Apply National Selective 
Service, Nelson. 

PLIABLE GIRL WANTS WORK 
after school and Saturdays as a 
Cltrk in Nelson. Apply National 
Selective Service. Nelson. 

IHINESE GARDENER WANTS 
ptrt time work by hr. or by day. 
Phone 92L 

&p£RlENCED STENOGRAPHER 
dtiirei position. Apply Nailonai 
Selective Service, Nelson. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

AS3AYER8 AND MINE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

HAROLD S ELMES. ROSSLAND 
B.C., Provinclil Auiyer , Chem it 

Individual repreientitivt tor 
ihippen at Trail Smeller 

A. } Buie Independent Mint Rep-
rescntitive. Boa 54, Trail. B.C. 

E W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL 
Asiayer. Wl Josephine St., NeUon 
TH*4 IVfch* KoOTftUV 'A5SAV 
Office, 5M Stanley St.. Nelion. BC. 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l 
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.r.lt Depot. 

1 PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. V 
Morgin, Nelion. B.C. 

CHIROPRACTORS 
FAE McDONALD. D.C. PALMER 

Grad X-riy, Sirtnd Blk., Trill 

ENGINEERS AND 8URVEYOBS 
R W. HAGGEN. MINING k CIVIL 
Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor, 

Rossland and Grand Forki. B.U 
BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST., 

Nelion, B.C., Surveyor and 
Engineer, Phone 669-R, 

INSURANCE AND REAL W A T t 
CHAS l F. McHARDY INSURANCE, 

Real Estate Phone 185. 

MACHINISTS 
BENNETTS LIMITED 

Machine shop, acetylene and electric 
welding, motor rewinding 

commertial refrigeration 
Phune 593 884 Vernon Bt. 
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP 

Specialists in mine and mill work. 
Machine work, light and heavy. 
Electric and Acetylene welding. 
708 Vernon St., Nelson - Ph. 98 

PETS 

ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHE1M, 
Sisk Specializing In Irish Setteri. 

OPTOMETRIST8 
W E. MARSHALL 

Optomelnsti 
1456 Bay Ave., Trail Phont 177 

ARM, GARDEN & NURSERY 

8ASH FACTORIES 
LAWSON'S SASfl FACTORY 
Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St. 

SECOND HAND 8T0RE8 
OR SALE: SOFT SHELL 1J/AL- WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE 

nut treei, Viking raspberries, 
black currants, grapes, gooseber-
rlei, lilacs, inowballi, paeon es, 
bleeding hetrt, lily of the valley, 
horieradish, rhubarb, Walnut 
Grove (Mri. C. Becker), Nelson. 

What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Slo'e 

RENTALS 

©R YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN 
Seeds. Feed ind Poultry Suppliei, 
CaU tnd see us. Ask for our price 
l i s t Ellison Millng k Elevator 
Company. Ltd., Nelson. BC. — 
Phone 238 
; SMALL FRUITS 
Raipberry canes, Black Currant, 

Bosenberry 
MAC'S GREENHOUSE, NELSON 
."AftGlJ GLADIOLUS BULflS, 
rainbow collection. 2 doi., $1.10 de
livered. Kuyper'i Bulbs, Hamc, 
B.C. We grow the besi only. 

NEW DUPLEX, 200 BLK. VICTOR-
la S t • Wonderful opportunity of 
securing a modern home, equip
ped with electric refrigeration 
and itove, hardwood floort Ideal 
furnace. Ph. 464. 

WANTED TO RENT, WITH OP-
tion to buy, 4 or 5-room bungalow 
with garage and garden. Prce 
mutt be reasonable. Box 9685 
Nelson Daily Newi. 

FOR RENT: 2 SMALL HOUSES, 
$12 and. $15. Also suite. 1 bed
rooms, pr vate bath, very close in. 
$20. C. W. Appleyard. 

Mmvcmmrnmmm " ^ K H f ^ i ; 

E V E R Y T H I N G FROM COA'l 
hangers to bath tubs bought ana 
•old at Chen Second-Hand Store. 

TOP PRICE8 PAID FOR USED 
furniture, ttovei, heaters, tools, 
muiical Instruments Ph 534 Ark 

DP YOU WANT PRINTING OF ANY 
description write to Dally Newi 
Commercial Printing Dept, Nel
ion, B.C. 

25*-THE PHOTO MILL'-25* 
PO. Box 83J, Vancouver 

Rolli developed and printed 25o 
12 reprints 8x7 enlargement Sic 

2 5 £ JIONS p „ O T C - 2 5 c 

P.O Box 434, Vtncouver 
Any 6-exp. roll developed ind print. 
ed 23c. Reprlnta 3c, Free 5x7 coupon 

LIVE STOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 

CHICK* GIVE [ROUITS, 

LONELY FOLKSI JOIN RELlABLfc 
confidential matrimonial club. 
Many Membtn with meani. Par-
ticulars and description! 10c. U -
dlei free Box HI Regina. 

HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE 
Now Open at 640 Baker St. 

Top pricei paid for used furnlturt 
SEE US BEFORE YOU 

BUY—SELL OR EXCHANUM 
$2.00 SPBCIAL-30 REPRINTS and 
18x10 enlargement, colored ln oils. 

—Give colors fully— 
FILM EXCHANGE 

Box 60, Castlegar, B.C. 
FOR L6*ShS"D M A L l t Y "TOY 

VIGORINE. Regain your vigor 
and energy. Month treatment $1 
a box. Drug Sundriei. Write for 
price l ist Western Supply Agency. 
Box 383. Vancouver, B.C. 

-WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF 
people in Britiah Columbia owt 
you money, we will collect ll. 
Standard Ratei; Hlgheit refer
ences Commercial Service Corp
oration, Ltd., 850 Weit Htstingi 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. 

bulbs. $2 per 100 postpaid. Web 
Iters Gardeni, Robion. 

t*iXED VARIETIES OF GLATJIOTl 
for u l t , price $3 per 100. Apply 
Andrew Cant Box 102 Appledale. 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT-
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c He-
prints 3c each. For your vacation 
snapshots, choose Krystal Fin ash 
G u a r a n t e e d non-fade pruts 
Krys'al Photoi, Wilkie. Saskatche. 
wan. Established over 30 yean. 

FURS ' 
Buy your Fur Coat Now—Pay 

all Summer-Free storage— 
Attractive Pricei 

Enquire about our large selection 
of Fur Collari and Trimming! 

for Spring 
SAFE POLAR STORACE 

Polar Furs Ltd, — Vancouver, B C 
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANL? 

PEP tnd vigor. Try Vllamln "E" 
capiulet—50 for $1.78; 100 for 
$3.00 WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE 
NOVELTY 10c, Including cata
logue of Personal Hygienic Sup
pliei. Books on All Subjects. Nov-
e l te i , Etc 

WSSTKRN DISTRIBUTORS 
'i isoTrm. «u¥e"wlth bath fot*rtni Box 24. Depi. KNC, Regina. Sask. 
Strathcona Hotel. 

TOR RENT: 3-RM HOUSE. PART-
ly furnished. Garden and fruit 
trees Phone 670-R1. 

OR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS 

BOUT $400 WORTH OF MER-
chandise at wholesale prices to 
merchants. 1 Underwood Adding 
Machine and Cash Register (new). 
1 Coleman gas stove with oven. 
1938 V4-ton Fargo truck in first 
Class shape, 5 good tires, F. D. 
Kasun, Castlegar. 

T N E - J N O T T J U R O BAND SAW, 
tilting table, complete with two 
bladei, like new. $45. Box 2963, 
Dilly News. 

1PE - FITTINGS - TUBES. SPE-
elal low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell S t , Vancouver, B.C. 

ARGAIN: SINGLE BED, NEW 
baiddlng, trunk, wood hooked rug 
tte. Ap. 63 Govt. Rd. Evenings. 
LECTROLUX CLEANER §EH"-
yice, luppliei, 1004 McQuhrrle Av. 

VAC. MAY 1ST: ' 
furnished. Gai r 
in. 411 Silica. Pit 

MODERN APT Gl 
Green Blk. Apply 
fice, Ward St. 

"•M APT, 
ry close 

, FLOOR. 
-dardy'i^Or-

3-RM FOR RENT. GARDEN SPACE 
Apply Box 2865 Nelion Newi. 

3-RM. HOUSE, CLOSE TO CA1& 
line. Phone 582-L3. 

TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern 
Frigidaire equipped lU.tei. 

FOR RENT- MODERN APT MEDI-
cal Arts Block Ph McHardy 135 

SMALL COTTAGE AND SUITE 
for rent. May 1, Phone 316. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE: GOOD DAIRY BUSI 
nesr, with modern equipment. Box 
2830 Nelson Daily News. 

Branch Manager Wanted 
By Life Insurance Company for Eastern British 
Columbia. Prefer to operate from Trail, B. C. 
Apply giving particulars as to age, experience, 
and references. Must be able to supply a com
pany bond. 

NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE OFFICE 
NELSON, B. C. 

'ryptoquotes 
V I O T U 1 P N C V Q B M D U 1 P N C V N W O K 1 D . 

N I P P S H P R C P Q - R P 1 W N L C P D . 

Stlur-dayi Cryptoquotei HOW VARIOUS HIS EMPLOY
MENTS, WHOM THE WORLD CALLS IDLE—COWPER 

Cryptoquotei trt quotatloni of famoui persons written cipher. 
I A substitute character has replaced the original letter F.ii instance. 
l t n ~R' ma; substitute for tne original '¥,' ihrouahaaui the enttrt 
Itryptoquote. oi a "BB" may replace an "LL" Film the key and lol-
llinv through to the lolu'lon 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 

Parts 
V-8 AND MODEL A 

We have a large stock 

on hand. * 

Transmission and rear-end gears 

Front wheel bushings and bearings. 

Model B Cylinder Headi. 

KOOTENAY MOTORS 
(NEL.SON) LIMITED 

213 Baker St. Nelson 

1943 "ACTION YEAR" 
Order JUNE CHICKS NOWI 

Pricei per 100: Uniexed Pullets 
SUPER W. Leghorns $13.00 $26.00 
SUPER Barred Rocks, 

New Himpi, R. I. 
Redi $14.00 $24.00 
All chicki from above mating! 

sired by R.O.P. Males 
R k S Leghorns . $11.00 $23.00 
R k S Barred Rocks, 

New Hamps, R. I. 
Reds . $12.00 $22.00 

All White Leghorn matings aired 
by R.O.P Males. 

The following breedl ivallablt In 
limited numbers: 

Black, Brown and 
Butf Leghorns $13,00 $26 00 

Ught Sussex $14.00 #4.00 
Write Ior your copy o( the 1943 
"ACTION YEAR" Book giving 
lull particulars and prices and 
remember— 
IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT 

Box N Ltngley Pralrit, B. C. 

BABY CHICK BUYERS 
READ THIS FIRST 

With 25 years experience In breed
ing and producing high cltsi 
poultry, we consider our cmcKi 
equal to the best on the market 
We olfer - Barred Rocki and 
New Hampshires u'nsexen ai $14 
per 100. Pullet chicki at $24 
Co:kereli i t $8. 

R O P Sired White Leghorni un
iexed i t $12 per 100 Pullet chicki 
(01%) i t $28 Cockereli i t ' l i . 
Write for descriptive Mating l i l t 

APPLEBY POULTRY FARM, 
Mission City, B.C 

BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
and Rhode Island Red Approved 
and blood-tested Ready to ihip 
every Tuesday $12 per 100 John I one day by the management for boo 
Goodman. Gilley Avenue Hatch- i n g Foreman Jack Empey at work 

' ery, 1655 Gilley Avenue, New l h i s m o r n l n g . 
Westminster, BC. 

Markets to Close 
on Cood Friday 

NEW YORK, April 21 (AP) -
Euter holidayi will be obierved 
with the usual cloilng down ot t i l 
principal North Americin1 lecur-
lties ind commodltlei exchanges on 
Good Friday, Aprll 2$, but t i l will 
function aa usual on Saturday. 
. Exctptlom to the Good Frldty 
closing will be the various livestock 
and dairy markets, which will be 
open for builneu. 

The Montretl tnd Toronto Stock 
Exchangei and the Winnipeg Grain 
Market will be cloied Good Frldav. 

Following the procedure obierved 
ilnct the outbreak of war, the Lon
don Stock Exchange will transact 
business on Good V, iiiny. 

WINNIPEG CRAIN 
WINNIPEG, April 21 (CPl -

Grain futures quotations: 
' Open 

Whut: 
Miy 100 
July 100H 
Oct 100 

Oats: 
Mty — 
July -
Oct. 50V4 

Birley: 
May — 
July . . . . . . . 

Rye: 
May .... 78 
July , .TBV4 
Oct 78V4 

Cash prices, 

High Low 

100*4 M i 
100*4 Mtt 
101* 100*4 

— — 
— — 
3 0 % 48% 

— - _ 
— — 
78** 78 
78tt 78tt 
79% 794 

Close 

mv, 
100 
100K 

51 tt 
Sltt 
•M**i 

m; 
m. 
78','4 
78 % 
79* 

basis exchange of 
futures: 

Wheat-Nos. 1 and 2 
Wheat-Nos. I hard tnd '1 Nor. 

1.00; No. 2 Nor. 98*4; No. 3 Nor. 95; 
No. 4 Nor. 91 tt; No. 5 88tt; No. 6 
87,i; feed 88tt; No. 1 garnet 954: 
No. 2 garnet 94 tt; No. 3 garnet 93; 
No. 1 durum l.OStti No. 1 ARW 
95tt. 

Oats-No. 2 C. W. 81%; ex. 3 
C.W. 49tt; No. 3 C. W. and ex. 1 
feed 49%; No 1 feed 48; No. 2 feed 
48; No. 2 feed 47; No. 3 feed 46. 

Barley— Malting grades: 6 row 
Nos. 1 and 2 C. W, 84%; 2 row. Nos. 
1 and 2 C. W. 64%; 6 row No. 3 
C.W. 82%. , 

Others: No. 1 feed 61%; No. 2 feed 
59tt; No. 3 feed 58. 

Rye^No. 3 C. W. 78. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Am Smelt k Ref 43*4 
Anicondt 20 
Beth Steel 84*4 
Ctn Ptclflc 10V« 
Oen Electric _ 33% 
Otn Motori 80% 

at 
34% 
32% 
32% 
82 
9 1 % 
38% 
•Utt 

How* Sound 
Inter Niekel 
Kenn Copptr 
Stan Oil o f N ' J -
Union Ctrbldt .: 
Union Ptclflc 
U S Rubber 
U S Steel . , . . . . _ 

SUSPEND WORKERS FOR 
BOEING FOREMAN 

WINDSOR. Ont., April 21 ( C P ) -
A. C. Ward, Chairman of the Plant 
Committee of the United Automo
bile Workeri of America (C.I.O.) In 
the Ford Motor Co. Plant, iald to
dav that 275 men employed ln 
Plant No. 4 had been suspended for 

HORSES 
FOR SALE 

About May 1st, I wi l l be in 
Nelson with my horses. All 
animals of good sound stock, 
all over 1600 pounds, the 
oldest not yet 8 years old. 
If you are interested please 
write to 

FRED BARRY 
502 • 25th St., East 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 
MINES Bid Aik 
Bralorne .. 8.28 — 
Cariboo Gold 1.25 1.30 
Golcondt .03% ff! 
Gold Belt - .18 
Grull Wlhkmt ,03% M 
Hedley Mascot .40 .44 
Isltnd Mount 78 • — 
Kootenay Belle JM J)0 
Nicolt M Ji M ...... .18% .23 
Pacific Nickel ..... .09 .13 
Pend OrelUe 1.60 -
Pioneer Gold _ — 1.85 
Privateer 18 .40 
Reevei MacD .... SO .80 
Rfno Gold 08% .09 
Sheep Creek M .95 
Whitewater 02% .02% 
Ymir Yankee Girl — .09 
OILS 
Anaconda 04% J08 
A P Cons .10 — 
Cal k Ed 1.55 1.57 
Commoil 16 .20 
Commonwealth 24 .27 
Dalhousle 30 — 
Home 3.40 J.4S 
Mercury _ 06% .06% 
Mill City .08% -
Model 22 ,25 
Okalti Com Bl .60 
Pacific Pelt .31 .38 
Royalite 24.00 -
Spooner .07 M 
Vanalta Ofltt ,07% 
INDU8TRIAL8 
B C Telephone 112.00 — 
Capital Estates 2.00 2.30 
Coast Brewerlei .... 1.20 130 
United Diitl l len .. 1.25 2,25 

Calgary Livestock 
Good-choice butcher iteeri 11.50-

12; common-medium 10-11. Good-
choice butcher helfen 10.50-11.28; 
common-medium 9.25-10.23; good 
cowi 8.50.9; common-medium 7.25-
8.25; canners and cutlers 5-7. Good 
bulls 8.75-9.50; cflmmon-medlum 7.50 
8.50. Good-choice fed calvei 12-13; 
common-medium 10-11; good stock
er and feeder steeri 10.23-11; com 
mon-medlum 9-10. Oood Iambi 13-
13.50. 

Hogs yesterdiy 1540 for Bl yards 
and plants; sows i0.75 live weight 
yards; 13.40 dressed yardi and 
planti. 

'MM. M 
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C. M. S. S. Not Under Jurisdiction 
ol B.C. Ad, Pearson Advised; 
CommilieeWill Proceed Wilh Plan 

TRAIL, B. C , April »1 -Tht t Brit
ish Columbla'i Induitrlil Concilia
tion ind Arbitration Act ll auto
matically superseded by the Domin
ion's Industrial Disputes Investiga
tion Act during the war, so far ai 
the Consolidated Mining k Smelting 
Comptny of Canada ii concerned, 
thus cleirtng the w i y for any type 
of union the Company'i employeei 
miy deiiTe, it the information re
ceived here today by the Work
men's Cooperative Committee, in a 
wire from Hon. G. S. Pearion, B, C. 
Minister of Labor. 

The Miniiter'i wire read: 
"Victoria, B. C , April 21, 1943. 

"Daivid Kenneway, Chairman Work
men's Cooperative Committee, 
Tadanadac, B. C : 

"Since wiring you yesterday, our 
Legal Department has pointed out 
to us that your industry, being part 
of the Mining Industry, is covered 
by Orders-in-Council passed by the' 
Federal Government under the War 
Measures Act, extending the pow
ers of the Industrial Disputes In
vestigations Act to the Mining In
dustry. Our Legal Department con
tends that this being the case, In
dustrial Conciliation and Arbitra

tion Act of Brltith Columbia canno. 
apply. Thit means thtt employeea 
of Coniolidated Mining & Smelt.ng 
Comptny t r t i t liberty to form 
themselvei Into tny type of bargain
ing organization, as thert It no Fed. 
eril l i w laying out procedure. Un. 
less Federal Orders • ln • Council 
should bt further amended, Indusa 
trial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act will not apply to your lnduitry 
during war. 

"OTORGE S. PEARSON, 
"Mlniiter of Labor.l 

WON'T DROP PLAN 

In giving out this Informitlon, 
Chairman Kenneway stated: 

"According to this telegram tht 
Workmen'i Cooperative Commlttei 
may still continue to function, bui 
due to the recent threat by Local 
480 of the Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workeri Union, ln endeavoring to 
become the bargaining agenti for 
the C. M. k S. employeei, the Com. 
mlttee will continue to iet up a new 
organization for the security of the 
employees in order that, should the 
Federal Act be amended, lt will not 
be necessary for the Committee to 
cover this ground again." 

East Kootenay Set lor Fast Start 
to $925,000 Loan Objective 

VJtcmfoL JMMLL . . \ 
induitrli l Isiuti m d i t e idy for oth
er groupi. 

LONDON. April 21 (CP)-Argen-
tine raili forged ahead in the stock 
market today, while home rail 
shares illpped under the weight of MONTREAL-Tridlng todiy w i l 
profit cashing. spotty, 

Industrials were iteady and oils steel of Canidi tnd Oentrt l Steel 
aulel. Kaffirs and diamond! drew w a r e , w e r e , t j f w pe^kl. 
Capetown support. Tea shines edg- j "• ' • 
ed higher and rubbers were uneven., V A N C 0 U V B R _ T r w , t n g continued 

Foreign bonds w e n higher ind 
Uri-ish fundi quiet. 

• issues ptced 

couplt of 

light. Mines tnd oil! w e n gen
erally flrmtr. 

WINNIPEG—Wheit trtde lagged 
ind the May future' dropped <% 
cent to 994. July was H lower it 

dated by I ' W A ind October H lower i t 
relief over j $I£>B. , „ _ , , . 
Roosevelt's | Export builneu In CtntdUn 

t night con-1 whott wts confined to • minor 

SEE US FOR McCORMICK-DEER-
iug cream icparitori and milk ng 
equipment. Central Truck and 
Equipment Company, 702 Front 
Streei, Nelson. 

WTD: LATE MODEL CAS FOR 
caih. Slate mileage, to Box 3009, 
Dally News. 

WANTED: 2ND-HAND LADY'S Bl"-
cycle. Ph. 332-R, 

RADIATORS AND BALL BEAR-
ingi City Auto Wrecken. 

Generator! and Starters 
NELSON AUTO WRECKINQ 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or Iron Any quantity Top pricei 
paid Active Trading Company 
919 Powell St. Vancouver BL 

WANTED SECOND HAND 10 itfCT. 
plow ln good condition. Box 2911 
Nelson Dally News. 

WANTED. ELECTRIC AUTOMS"-
tlc water pump. Box 2732 News, 

DOW JONES AVERAGES 
Cloie Chmge 
134.00 
3501 
1971 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: LONGINES WRIST WATIJH 
in business lect'n. Rew'd. Ph.799L 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YOUNQ BUSINESS MAN RE-
quires board and room Immediate, 
ly. Must be cloie In. Th. 202-K, 

Toronto Stock Quotation! 

NEW YORK-Rubber shares and 
a group of senior i 
a modest rise. 
. The advance 

sluggish sess:nr 

FOR SALE: 3 BROOD SOWS »43 *™t fa" That Pi 
ea:h, 4 young brood sows $20 tt. , Ujon'errey ipeec>-
lB-mo.-old bosr $40, young botr talned no an:l-inflation''remarki. I quantity told to the United King 
$15, 5 9-wk.-old pigs $8 ea., 1 Ayr- • j dom. 
shire cow. ius; freshened. $85, l j TORONTO - Moderste itrength I 
Chev. truck, 5 good tires, no cab, i w a l < h o w n b y , h e g o l d j t o c k l w h l l e | CHICAGO—Nervouaneis over the 
$350, 1 young saddle horse $85. A p . ! l h e l n d u l t r | a i , w e r e firm and the ; prospect of more warehouse Itored 
ply A. T, Toth, Park Siding^ j b l ! e melk\s „n ( ) Western oili reg- ] loan wheat coming on the market 

FOR IMMEDIATE- SALE, TWO j istered mild weakness. I eased wheit ind other grain pricei. 
f n e Percheron grade stallions, i The tone was i bll itronger for J Small domestic flour bui lneu rt-
ril ng four, weights 1800. Sacri- '• the food, utility and miscellaneous stricter! buying activity, 
fice. Box 2994 Nelson Daily News. 

Nplamt Sathj Kms 
Telephone 144 

Trail Circulation: Phone 1323-L 

Classified Advertising Rates 
l ie per line per Insertion 
44c per line per week (6 consec
utive insertions for cost of 4) 
$1 43 a line a month (28 timeil. 
(Minimum 2 linea Der insertion). 
Box number l ie extra. Thil 
covers any number of times. 

PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS. 
ETC. 

18c orr line, first Insertion ind 
14c each' subsequent insertion. 
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 

8PECIAL LOW RATES 
Non commerclil 61 t u i t I o n i 
Wanted for 25c for any required 
number ol llnet for six lay, 

payable In advance. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATEJ 

Single copy .. $ .05 
By carrier, per week .... 2i 
By carrier, per year 13.00 
By mall: 
One montta —— $ If 
Three monlhi 2.00 
Six monthi 4.00 
One veir . . ,8O0 
Above rates tpply in Canidi, 
United States and United King
dom to subscribers living out
side rejruiir carrier areas 
Elsewhere and to Canada where 
extra Dostage is required one 
month $1 50: three months 14 00: 
six month. IR00- -an* vear $15 

MINES 
Anglo Huronlan 
Beattie Gold Mkiei .. 
Bidgood Kirkland ... 
Buffalo Ankerite .... 
Castle Trethewey .. 
Central Patricia 
diromium M k S .... 
Coniaurum Mines .... 
Com M k S 
Dome Mines .... 
East Malartic 
Eldorado Gold 
Falconbridge Nickel 
Hard Rock Gold 
Hollinger 

4.03 
.75 
.19V 

JM 
75 

1.18 
2 "5 

n 
H '.5 

22 50 
123 

84 
3S-I 

15 
10 50 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 

28 ACRE RANCH 1 MILS SOUTH | p ^ , R ^ y ^ l d 
of Ymir. Lots of water, house, 8 _ . _ . „ - ^ 

Hudson Bay M & S 
Inter Nickel « 
Kerr Addison 
Lake Shore Mlnu ._ _. 
Ltmaque Conttct 
Leitch Gold _ 
Little Long Lie — 
MacLeod Cocklhutt 
MJdsen Red Like 
Malartic Gold , 
Mclntyre Pore 
McKenzie Red Llkt 
Mining Corp — 
Nlpisslng Mining 
Noranda -. 
Normetal 
Pamour Poro 
Perron Ckild 
Pickle Crow Oold ... 

3 poultry houses, I barni. with or 
without itock ind equipment. 
Must be cash. Reason for selling, 
Ill-health. Wm. Thompson, Ymir, 

KI"«5'LL BE BACK IN A FEW 
OCVSANDHE -HElL 
VOUAWAV. K ID-

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on easy tarmi ln Albirtt ind 
Saskatchewan Writt for full in
formitlon to $08 Dept of Nitural 
Reiourcei. CPR.. Cilgiry, Allt 

fm SALE. STO-RE BUlLbiNd A'l* 
Procter. B.C.. with living quarter!, 
electric light ind witer on 2 loll, 
c»ntrilly locited.' Apply to P. I 
Poulin, Box 130, Ntlson, B.C. 

fOR~SALt: UStftiL "tJITLl 
home, 2 bedrooms ind living room. 
Has good Coin Fir floors. 2 livil 
corner gtrdtn loll. $1300. Tirmi 
arranged C. W. Appleyard. 

furnished or unfurn my home at 
(03 Edgewood Avt d B Mi'thew 
Call liter I p.m. 

M*rn9r~ht-iTKh)'cf. voira 
morgagt i l 6"V We hivt fundi 
ivi l l ibie. Monthly reduction plan 
APPLEYARD 

FARM F6R sAEITNiAT. HOUK-
taln Slaiinn. Apply Nell Byltrom. 
Box 203. Nelson. BC. 

r T WrffTatiKLfi KKAL MTATt 
ind Insurance 417 lll.'l SI Nel""n 

SEfrbftH MIYINO" YOUR' HOHt 
Sc. C. W Applrjard k Lo. 

Preston East Dome 
San Antonio 
Sherrltt Gordon .. 
Sladen Malartio 
Sudbury Basin 
Sylvanite 
Teck Hushes Gold 
Toburn Oold . . .. 
Venturei. », . 
Wright Hargreaves ... 3 50 
OILS 
British Amercer* . 
Britiah Dom ,... 

29.73 
3800 

5 7 5 
13 25 

4 9 0 
.DO 

.89 
1G5 
1.07 
169 

5<150 
Bfl 

157 
1.13 

47.00 
Jtt 
.33 
ill 

1.70 
5t 

IM 
:tno 
.97 
.3(1 

190 
151 
2 9 0 

59 
5.713 

CRANBROOK, B. C. -Ee i t Koot
enay's six Victory Loan sub-units 
for the Fourth Victory Loan cam
paign which opens Monday are all 
set for a fast start toward the unit's 
objective of $925,000. 

Organizer! heading the campaign 
here are J. J. West, J. W. Dawion 
and Miss Edna Smith who have 
opened in office here. 

Mayor A. J. Balment heads the 
Crinbrook Committee, whose ob
jective li $210,000. W. G. T. Taylor 
is Secretary, W. B. Mansfield ls 
Publicity Chairman. Gyro ind Ro
tary Clubi will provide general can
vassers, with payroll canvasser! 
from local Industries. 

Kimberley'i objective ll $238,000. 
William Llndiay l i Chairman, and 
Lei Lane i n d Georgt Scott Milit
ant executives. •Conwlldatawl Min
ing and Smelting Compiny employ-
eei will look tfter payroll canvass 

eral canvasi. 
At Fernie the Local of the Union 

of Mine, Milland Smelter Workeri 
will do the canvaaslng. Hartley P. 
Wilson la Chairman, with B. K. 
Stewart Vice-Chairman, J. S. Irvine 
Secrettry and Thomai Ewert Cam
paign Manager. Tha quota l i $210,-
000. 

Employees of the Crowat* Ne i t 
Mining Company will make thl p ty -
roll canvass at Michel-Natal, "arlth 
B. Caufleld, Chairman and Archie 
Corrie, Secretary. The quota It $78,-
000. 

Windermere's quota II $40,000. No 
Chairman haa been lelected y e t W. 
H. Cleland ls Vice-Chalrman and 
Lleut.-aCol. Blon MacBraynt, O .BX 
It Secretary. Tht c t n v i t t wi l l b t 
mtdt by loctl citizeni. 

At Creiton Frank Staplei It Chtlr
min, M n . W. H. Cartwright, Secre
tary tnd Gordon Thorpe, P r e u Sec-

and local clt i ieni will mtkt tte g in- retary. TTit objective It $158,000. 

Lawyer* Form War 
Work Committee 
to Aid Soldiers 

EDMONTON, Aprll M (CP)-The 
Canadian Baf' Aiaoclatoln will es
tablish a War Work Committee—t 
panel of l i w y e r t who will be willing 
to assist tnd ( i v t "peace of m.nd 
to men of the fighting forcei" In 
Alberta—lt wai announced last night 
by C. H. Alklm, of Winnipeg, Prei
ldint of the Association and Hon. 
R. L Miitland, Attorney-Genera) 
of British Columbia. 

Mr. Maitland iald the War Work 
Committee In Alberta would be 
headed by Mr. Justice C. C. Mc-
Laurln. 

Two Michtl Man 
Leave for 
Military Training 

NATAL, B.C.—Two Michel men 
returned from Vancouver thli week 
where they h id ittempted to Join 
the Canadian Active Army. Both 
failed to pais their medical exam
ination. They were Mike Halko and 
Aldo Boruto of Michel, the former 
being t World War I veteran. In the 
meantime two others left for the 
Coast to commence military train
ing. Mike Sucansky and Joe Musil 
of Natal. Before their departure 
both recruits were given farewell 
parties at their homes. 

Rebuilding Garage 
at Nakusp 

NAKUSP, B.C.—Tht rebuilding 
of the Imperiil garage, recently de
stroyed by fire, owned by W. U. 
M. Hakeman, ls underway. 

Sherritt Gordon to 
Prospect Without 
Staking Formality 

. WUffllPEG, April MJ&n-fet-
mission hu been grtntM to Sher
ritt Gordon Mines, Ltd., to. prospect 
4000 acrei of land contiguous to its 
mlnti ln Northeastern Mtnltobt 
trithout tht formality of ttaking In
dividual claimi. 

Hon. J. S. McDitrmld, Mlnlittr 
of Mines md Natural Resources, ln 
announcing tht departure from ui
ual mining procedure, said It wai 
designed to Increase baie metal pro
duction and conierve manpower. 

"We expect this arrangement will 
serve tt a useful experiment ln test
ing out one method by which in
tensive proipecting in heavily over-
burned areas might bt encouraged 
ln order to provide repltcementt 
for metallic ores," he taid. 

MONTREAL 
INDUSTRIALS 

Assoc Brew of Can .... 
Canadian Bronzt 
Can Car k Fdy _ 
Can Steimihlp 
Con Min k Smelt _ 
Dom Steel k Coal 
Gatineau Power pfd . 
McColl Frontenac .... 
Nat Brew Ltd 
Quebec Power _ 
Shaavnigan W k P 
South Can power 
Steel of Can pfd _ 
BANKS 
Commerce 
Dominion 
Imperial 
Montreal 
Toronto 

STOCKS 

18 a 

.33 
29*1 
12 
IV, 

t 
KV, 
IV, 

Sfl'i 
HV, 
IT,i 
ln'j 
74 

13l'-i 
155 Vi 
170 
100 
240 

Interpreting 

The War News 

»oo 
.27 4 

Imperial 
Inter Pite _ . 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl Powir 
Bill Tele 
nrtil l lan T I. k P _ . . . 
B r t w e n k Dist .... 
B C Power A .... 
Ctn Car k Fdy . ._ 
C m Malting __ 
C m Pte Rly .. 
Cin Ind Al 
Dominion Bridge 
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By GLENN BABB 
Aiiociated Prttt Wir Amlyit 

Hitler obvlouily ll using the 
w n k i thtt Rommel tnd Van Arn
lm trt buying for him In Tunlsli 
to muittr another tremendoui 
• rmy ind the belief li growing 
hi will uit tht best ptrt of It for 
i third diipertte ittempt to cruih 
Ruuiin reiiitance befon the 
Weitern Alllet lind In Europe. 
Diplomat* In Switzerland with 
Balkan connections uy he la leek
lng a striking foroe of 5,000.000 
men with an offenilve igainst thi 
Rid Army thi flnt Ittm* on thi 
•gtndi. 

If tills li his plan, ll means the 
Fuehrer Is taking the gamble there 
will be no major Invasion of the 
Continent until late Summer. He 
can hardly hope thht a few weeks 
will suffice to diipost of the Soviet 
ArmiH which defetttd him m thor
oughly last Winter. But he n con
fronted by desperate choices. Only 
by bringing off aome long-chince 
tdvtnturt, iuch is knocking out 
the Rtd Army, bottling tip the West
ern end of the Mediterranean hy 
a thruit through Spain or a success
ful Invasion of Britain, can he hope 
lo alter the unfavorable trend of 
the wir. 

Preparation for tht Summer'i 

ellmactlo battles ixpl i lm tht Uw* 
dry procession i f tht satellite! 
through thi Fuehrer's Heidquir-
tta-l. 

Whit t.isks hava been u t lgned 
this lorry comptny will be disclosed 
only as Ihe battle unfolds, but a«t-
perionce and the logic of his situa
tion must suggest strongly to Hitler 
that tor another offenaivt In R u f 
s l i he will have to rely on tbt flow
er of his own Germin Army. Hli 
Allies, especially tlie Itallani, Ru
manians and Hungarians, terribly 
mauled In the Winter ctmptign, ob
viously hive Uttle stomach for going 
through the meit-grlnder igaln. 
Therefore they may provide moit 
of the irmlei for defence of Eur-' 
ope'i Southern Coasts and supprei-
sing revolt in Die rear, at least until 
such time as the Rritish and Ameri
cans leap lhe Mediterranean and 
challenge Hitler to produce the best 
he has to oppose them. 

The Russians have no Illusion! 
about the coming Summer; they ire 
preparing for another terrible or

deal. Ttie Western Allies are anti
cipating it also; aid to Ruiiia In the 
form of weapons and supplies will 
form a major part of tha-ir war ef
fort even while they are straining 
wilh every resource to produce tho 
only form of help that will really 
sal'sfy the Russians or themselvei. 
Ihi lecond.iront in Eurout. . 

http://Cana.1i
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LAST TIMES TONICHT 
Complete Showi at 7:00-8:18 

"Flight Lieutenant'* —. "Th* Remarkable Andrew" 

I MUST-SEE" 
DRAMA OF 
YOUR LIFE! 

beyond forgetting 
bythe top cast 
of any yeari 

Foxm* 

Starts Friday i t 

2 p.m. 

4&PA 

BRIAN AHERNE - ROBERT CUMMINGS • CHARLES 
UU6HT0N • IDA LUPIHO • HERBERT MARSHALL | 
HAY MILLAHD - ANNA HEAGLE - MERLE OBERON 

Distributed by RKO RADIO Pletoni 

CIVIC 

Plans Well Advanced for Western 
Region Conference of 
Soroptimist Clubs al Nelson 

Plam for the Western Confer
ence of Canadian soroptimist Clubs, 
to be held in Nelson this weekend, 
with Trail-Rossland and Nelson Sor
optimists as hostesses, are well ad
vanced. The Conference Committee 
outlined its plans at a meeting of 
the Nelaon Club Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs. Laurence McPhail, 
Mri. Mona Meagher, President, was 
co-hostess. 

Delegates were expected from 
Calgary, Edmonton and Coast cities, 
the Committee reported. They will 
trrlve Friday. Saturday would be 
given over to busines sessions and 
a banquet, and Sunday to luncheon 
tnd supper entertainment and a 
viilt to the Soroptimist Ward at 
Kootenay Lake General Hospital. 

Tueiday night'i meeting received 
announcement of a new Soroptim-
1st Club at Coatesville, Penn.; and 

Is Necessary for Health 

STAR CAFE 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Dilly Dellverlei 
til parti of tha elty 

POLAROID CLASSES 
For your protection. 

Now available at 

Cuthbert Motors Ltd. 
Opp. Hume Hotel and Post Offlct 

Your Watch Is 
Precioui . . . 

For fine repairing 
See . . . 

HARVEY 
Tht Jeweller. 084 Baker St 

A ptrmanent 
Mty concern your 

future. 

Hai&h Tru-Art 
Beiuty Salon 

Johnitone Block 
Phone 327 

a letter announcing the Inaugural 
dinner of a recently formed club 
at Barrie, Ont. soroptimist! In Can
ada are sending gifts of (1 from each 
Club to the new group at Barrie. 

A letter from Ellen E. Reece, Dh> 
ector of the Eaatern Region, 3e«-
cribed extension work being carried 
out In the East, the chartering of 
the Barrie Club being the first evid-
ence of this activity. Extension work 
was alio being done at London, Sar
nia, and Montreal, she Indicated. 

AID HASHER HOUSE 

New Weitmlnster Soroptimist 
Club icknowledged a check from 
Nelson for $4.90, to be used for a 
magazine subscription for Hasher 
House, the home for the Armed Ser
vices at New Westminster. 

A letter from Madeleine E. Mur
phy, chairman of the Committee on 
Chinese Contacts, included luggei
tioni for obtaining information on 
oonditiom in china and made in 
trdent appeal for aid for Chineie 
relief, particularly for itudent nura-
es. Miss Maude McKenzie was ap
pointed Convener of a Committee 
within the Nelson Club. 

The Wayi tnd Means Committee 
reported the recent tag day wag 
most successful, $240.83 being turn
ed over to the Welfare Fund. 

The Welfare Committee, report
ing on ita ictlvities, etated clothing 
had been purchased for children of 
a needy family. A grant waa made 
available to the Committee, to be 
spent at IU discretion. 

THUaWW 
SUN VEIL 

SUN CLASSES 
Ground tnd polished lenses. 

$1.50 
with leather case. 

Mann. Rutherford 
DRUG CO. 

Freight Blocked 
at Bridge 
Being Diverted 

Work of rtiilng the Eait end of 
ttie rtllway bridge at Kootenay 
Landing to its proper place la going 
ahead. C. P. R. official! were hope
ful Wedneaday that lt could be re
opened for traffic Sunday. The 
work l! being carried odt under dif
ficulty in high water and on muddy 
ground. • 

Important freight to polnta West 
of Kootenay Landing la being re
directed over two routei. Some li 
being diverted South over the Spo. 
kane International through King!' 
gate, through American territory, 
and back to B. C. at Grand Forks. 
Other freight is going North from 
Cranbrook over the Windermere 
branch to the C. P. R. main line, 
travelling West to Hope, and return
ing over the Kettle Valley line to 
this DUtrict. 

Passenger, mail and express traf 
fie is being moved between Procter 
and Sirdar by the Steamer Moyie 
across Kootenay Lake and by bus 
and truck between Gray Creek and 
Sirdar. 

FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM 

ANNABLE BLOCK 

—FAIRVIEW— 
For good grocerlea, fresh fruita 

aod vegetablei, go to the 

Lakeside Service 
• « • M > i 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

W. L. THOMPSON, Prop. . 
Day md Night Service. 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
615 Kooteniy SL Phont 361 

Gov't Wine Seat 
at Daventry 

LONDON, April Jl (CP)— The 
Government, turning btck chilleng-
ei by tht new Common Weilth Par
ty tnd in Independent Liberal, to
dty won tht Davayntry by-tlectlon 
for tht Houie of Commoni ieat 
vacated by the death of Capt. I. A. 
Fitzroy, Uie ipeaker. 

R. Manningham-Buller, Coniervi
tlve, wts tht victor, polling 0043 
votei to 6581 for Dennli G. Webb, 
Common Wealth, and 4003 for W. E. 
Dyer, Independent Liberal. In ac
cordance with the electoral truce 
the Liberal and Labor partiei did 
not conteit the ieat, 

Hemorlei of "The Lait Sacrifice", 
famoui picture which brought con
solation to many bereaved people ln 
the Flrat Great War, were revived 
by the death at Reigate, England, 
of the artlit, Jamea Clark. 8J, who 
painted the original picture which 
waa bought by Queen Mary. 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMNIIIIIIIi 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
iiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii 
H. A. Saunderi — Chimney Sweep 

Phone 00 

A. Amundson, 
Mirror Lake 
Rancher, Passes 

Rancher at Mirror Lake for near
ly 23 yeara, Andrew.Amundson, 76, 
died Tuesday night at hla ranch 
home. He had been in falling health 
for some montha. 

Mr. Amundson came to Canada 
from hli birthplace In Norway in 
1913. He farmed at Nevel, Maple 
Creek and Mikid ln Saskatchewan 
before coming to this Province. 
While on the Prairies he was also 
employed by the CP.R. 

Brookmere wai hi! first home in 
British Columbia, but after less 
than a year there ln 1920 he moved 
to Mirror Lake where he hai re
sided lince. 

Two ions, Clarence at Mirror 
Lake and Harry at Arawana, near 
Penticton; and a daughter, Mrs. 
Andrew Molvig at Baxton, North 
Dakota, survive. 

The body li being forwarded by 
the Thompson Funeral Home to 
Penticton for burial. Clarence 
Amundson will go to Penticton to 
attend the funeral. 

Large selection of Eaiter plant! 
at Wait'! Newi Depot. 

V-bundlei work room cloied un
til 4th of May. 

Vasa Lodge Partner Whist Drive 
at Legion, April 24, 8:30 iharp. 

Exhibition Gladi. Mixed $2.50 per 
100. Ph. 'Kitchener, Nelson. 

Arm Chair Club English mixture 
pipe tob. 15c pounch, VALENTINE'S 

— — — — — — — i 

-Ice dellverlei Tuei. k Fri.— 
WILLIAMS TRANSFER-PH. 106 

Change the oil in your waiher 
now. Beatty Repair Service*. Ph. 01. 

Small farm. Taghum. Main High
way. $1750. BLACKWOOD AGENCY 

Keep ln mind St. Paul's W.A. tea 
at tbe Maine, April 29. Homemade 
bread and bum for sale. 

H. T. Hartln's Defence on Charoe of 
Theft of $19r7«2 From Kaslo 
Opens Today; Prosecution Complete 

Leary and Mann 
Address 
Nakusp Trade Board 

NAKUSP, B. C - The monthly 
meeting of the Nakusp Board of 
Trade was held at Pine Lodge. The 
guest speakers were Capt. C. S. 
Leary, M.L.A., end Dean Mann ol 
Nelson. ••:", 

Mr. Mann was on a speaking tour 
for the forthcoming Victory Loan. 
A special meeting is to be held for 
further organization of the Board. 

Capt. Leary spoke on the work of 
the House during the recent leg
islative assembly and of new laws 
mede this year. 

AND AVOID 

COSTLY REPAIRS 

Civ* your homt tht luting beiuty md protection of Bapco Pure Paint 
obt.iimblc in a wide nngt of bright, durable colon madt from the 

\ hifheit (rad* miteWili obtainable. 

jjSs. 
SHINCOLEEN 

Gives new beiuty to'shingle roofi 

tnd l l lie*, for all rough lumber 

construction. 

PORCH PAINT 
Drift hard ai granite and standi 
both hard wear and weather. — 
Colon in grey, lend, il.ito. 

Wood, Vallance Hdwe* 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Phone 26 Wholesale — Retail Nelson, B. C. 
Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention 

5 rooms and bath, 3 lots. Cloie In. 
Now vacant. $1250. Terms. Robert
son Realty. 

Cut flowen and potted planti 
for Easter—Phone 910 

MAC'S GREENHOUSES 

Joymaken Partner Whist k Dance 
tonight. Refresh. Bring sugar. Mem
bers 25c. Friends 35c. 

The Catholic Women's League are 
holding a bake sale at the Star Gro
cery, Sat., May 1st. 

TODAY1 Tea and Bake Sale, Hot 
Crosi Buns, aprom. 1st Presby. 
Church Parlors, Victoria St. 3-6 p.m. 

Gladioli bubs, exhibition 
mixed, $2.25 per 100 

KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP 

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER 
Good Friday Service at 11 a.m. 

Annual Lantern Service 7:30 p.m. 

See our display of collars, dickeys 
and dress trimmings. Singer Sewing 
Machne Co., Ph. 41, 

Beekeepers! We pay cash for bees
wax. 30c per pound. Sell us your 
surplus. HIPPERSON'S, 

ATTENTION LADIES! Make your 
appointment now for your Easter 
Permanent. Feather culling a speci
alty MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE. 

Good Friday services In St. Sa
viour's at 9:00 a.m. (childrenl. 10:30 
a.m. and at 8:00 p.m. The Story ot 
the Cross. -

Your cleaning will be delivered 
as soon as possible this week— 
—Open Fri., closed Easier Mon.— 

JONELLA CLEANERS 

ATTENTION all members of Boys' 
Band Auxiliary; meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Bar
ton, 410 Victoria St. Urgent. 

SPRING ROAD BANS-
trt now lifted between Nelson, 

Calgary, Lethbridge—All schedules 
resumed— " 

GREYHOUND LINE8 

We make everything in rubber 
j stamps, key tags, notary and corpor
ation seals, legal stamps elc. D. W. 
McDerby, 'The Stationer and Type
writer Man", 654 Baker St., Nelson. 

LADIES! The Crystal Liundry 
will restore fresh newness of your 
drapes and carpets. Juit call 76 Ior 
the driver to call. Cuthbert Motors 
are agents for the Cryslal Laundry 

A.O.F. COURT ROYAL, NELSON 
Members are requested to meet 

at St. Saviour's Pro-Caihedral today 
at 1:45 p.m. to attend the funeral 
of the wife of Brother Pounder. 

I have had several enquiries for 
boats and engines both wanted and 
for iale. If you will list your needs 
or equipment with me I am sure 1 
can be of service to you—Otto 
Thomai, Balfour Boat Livery. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The Bremner family wish to (hank 

all friends for kindness and expres
sions of sympathy extended to them 
during their bereavement In the lois 
of their brother George. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In ever loving'memory of Carl 

Vulcano, who passed away April .12, 
1942, aged 8tt. Ever remembered by 
his Mummy, Daddy, Ssier and Bro
thers 

"Jesus called a little child." 

FUNERAL NOTICI , 
Funeral services for the late An

nie Ellun Pounder will be held 
from St. Saviour'i Pro-Cithedrtl 
today. Thursday at 2 p.m. Rev. J. 
G. Holmes will officiate. Arrange
ment! under direction of lhe 
Thompaion Funeral Home. 

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY 

WANTED: CHILD'S CO-CAKT 
Phoni 285 X. 

H. T. Htrtln'l defence of thl 
ehtrgt agtlnit him of theft of $19,-
742 from tht City of Kaslo will 
open todty. 

At Wtdntidty't ittilon of thl 
trial btfort Mr. Juitice Coady and 
an Anlze Jury the saw for tht 
prosecution Wll completed by E." 
P. Dawion of Brown A Dawion, 
Crown Couniel. Sevtn witnesses 
w t n hurd. 

C. B. Garlind of O'Shet/Qtrltnd 
k Ganiner, Couniel for Mr. Hartin, 
Indicated that the defence would 
be completed today. 

Chief prosecution wttneat Wed
neiday wai G. T. Meredith of Cre-
han, Meredith k Co., Chartered Ac
countant! of Vancouver, who audit
ed City of Kaslo booki ln May lait 
year; A. L. MicPhee, in charge ot 
the Kaslo City Office from Mr. Har. 
tin's luspenilon until A. Vande Cai-
teyen took over ln May last year; 
R. A. Chester, retired bank manager 
at Kaalo who audited Kaiio booki 
for 10 yean; G. S. Baker, who at
tempted an audit for 1930; Baili 
Palmer, who audited the booka in 
1933 and asaiited'Mr. Baker in 1940; 
Mr. Vande Casteyen, prtsent Kaiio 
City Clerk; and C. W. Tyler, official 
reporter at the public inquiry into 
Kaslo finances a year ago. 

DE8CRIBES AUDIT 
Wt, Meredith deacrlbed hia audit 

of Kaslo booki in May laat year. 
Thii revealed, he said, that on May 
26, the total of cash on hand for 
the period from Jan. lj 1939, ihould 
have been $20,396.45. The actual 
cash on hand waa $653.53, leaving an 
unaccounted for difference of $19,-
742.92. '' 

The Accountant stated he had 
prepared a complete new aet of 
books from original Kaalo records. 
He outlined differences between 
theae and City books, detailing 
Items amounting to $770.93. 

Mr. Meredith then dealt with the 
caih balances shown by the City 
books for each of the years 1938, 
1939, 1940 and 1941, and -entrusted 
these with the figure! that should 
have been ihown according to hii 
new iet of booki. The new books, he 
said, placed In their proper years 
bank djposits which had been cred
ited to wrong years. He deicribed 
theie ai predepositi. The new books 
also nude adjustments for items for 
which receipts had been issued but 
which had not been entered in other 
records, such as two ichool receipts, 
two instances of bond interest, and 
so on. The net deficiency wai $19, 
742.92. 

SHORTAGE EVIDENT 
The City's books, said the witness, 

clearly Indicated—aubject to minor 
adjustments—the smounts of cash 
on hand. The ihortage would be 
evident. 

Mr. Meredith testified he found 
on Oct. 21, 1940, a deposit in the 
bank by Mr. Hartin of $600 for 
which there was no record ip the 
ledger; and on July 15, 1940, a de
posit of $2000 initialled "H.H." for 
which there were no other details. 

The Accountant itated he had cer
tified an amount ot $10,426.42 as 
owed by Mr. Hartin to the City of 
Kaslo, this amount being incorpor
ated in an agreement between Mr. 
Hartin and the City. This figure 
was determined by deducting from 
the deficiency of $19,742.92 the sums 
of $341.50 due to Mr. Hartin in lal-
ary and $8975 loaned by Mr. Hartin 
to the City of Kaslo ln 1939. for 
which Mr. Hartin held promissory 
notes. 

STATEMENT INADMISSIBLE 
The Jury was withdrawn while 

Hia Lordship considered admissibil
ity of a statement made to Mr. Mere
dith by Mr. Hartin when the Auditor 
was discussing with him the de
ficiency revealed by the audit. Af
ter hearing Mr. Meredith describe 
the circumstances under which the 
statement was made, and his recol
lection of the statement, His Lord
ship ruled it was inadmissible. 

It was the second time in this 
trial that the jury was withdrawn 
while admissibility of evidence was 
considered. In the first Instance, 
early in the trial, a typed statement 
and attached letter gave riie to a 
"trial within a trial". In the second 
instance the statement was oral. 

NEW POINT8 TO COME 
Direct examination of Mr. Mere

dith resumed with the recall of the 
jury, but was discontinued when it 
reached the point where Mr. Daw
son desired to question him on 
points which had not been brought 
out at the preliminary hearing. 
These point! were left over, to be 
taken up again after Mr. Dawson 
had given Mr. Garland notice of 
them. 

Cross-examination of Mr. Mere
dith opened just before the lunch 
adjournment, with Mr. Garland 
questioning the wltnesi closely is to 
the methods and mechanics of book
keeping methods in the Kaslo City 
office as he found them. 

ANTIQUATED SYSTEM 
The Kulo bookkeeping lyitem 

might be deicrlbed, suggested Mr. 
Girland, ai "antiquated or out of 
date." 

"You might call It worst than 
that." Mr. Meredith rejoined. 

He said nine incorrect entriei In 
the yean 1S39-1941 Inclusive, might 
be due to error and ovenlght. 

The records indicated that the 
Iwo loam by Mr. Hartm to the City 
of Kaslo ln 1939, totalling $8975, 
were made to enable lhe City to 
meet a maturing bond Issue of $29,-
OOd. After dlaposll of unking fund 
•securities, the imount iviilable to 
meet the bondi waa Insufficient 
and the difference was otjtalned 
from Mr. Hartin. 

Mr. MacPhee told briefly of be
ing pliced in chirge of the Kulo 
City office, for purpoiei of_recelv-
mg cuh piymenti from tht public 
and hanking iuch receipt!, during 
the period between Mr. Hartln'i 
lutpenilon ind the arrival of Mr 
Vtnde Casteyen. He madt no book 
ehtrlei, he uld, but merely kept 
records of cuh received ind bink 
depoilti. 

Auditor of tht Kulo CHy books 
for tbout 10 yean, ending with the 
year UH, Mr. Chester wai examin
ed regarding tht City'i financial 
itatement for 1938, particularly ai 
to a caih tnd bank balance Item ap
pearing as $998.64 In one plice 
tnd $1998.64, corrected to $998.64 in 
another. He thought Mr. Htrtln htd 
mtde the correction. 

SYSTEM UNCHANGED 
Mr. Cheiter itated he wai ip

polnted Auditor when James Ander
son was Mayor and the late W. A. 
Papworth wai City Clerk, md car
ried on after Mr. Hartin became 
City Clerk. The lystem of book
keeping remained the umt through 
thli time, he uld. Ht did not think 
tny tudit wu mtdt when Mr. 
Hartin becime Clerk ta Auguit, 
1933, iticceeding Mr. Pipworth. 

Mr. Biker testified thtt ln 1940 
he undertook, with Mr. Palmer, to 
audit the booki for 1939. They found 
the recelpti correct and vouchers 
"correct on the whole". But the 
ledger "waa ln iuch shape we could 
not make a balanced statement," 
and "eventually when we came to 
that conclusion we notified the 
City Council." 

His certificate appearing on a 
statement for 1939, wu typed, but 
he had not ligned it, Mr. Baker 
stated. He understood lt was th? 
practice for the City Clerk to pre
pare a statement for the auditors to 
check and sign. As far as he knew, 
he said after, this statement had 
not been preiented to anyone. 

A letter by Mr. Baker to the 
Kulo Council at March 30, 1942, 
stated there as an apparent ihort
age in 1939, but due to the practice 
of placing receipt* for one year ln 
the previoui year'i business, it was 
difficult to obtain segregation. 

TROUBLE AND SICKNE8S 
Mr. Baker itated he wu unable 

lo complete the 1939 audit because 
Mr. Hartin was itlll working on 
the booki. The City Clerk had hid 
ccnildenble trouble ind ilckneu 
followed by the illness ind deith 
of hii wife, tnd wat "not presaed 
unduly" for the boolci. 

Mr. Palmer itated he had wit-
neised the agreement between Mr. 
Hartin and the City of Kaiio for 
payment of $10,436 to Hie City. 

Under croas-examination, nfr. 
Palmer itated he had audited City 
of Kaslo booki ln 1933 at the re
quest of Mr.. PapwortTi, and had as
sisted Mr. Baker in hia Incomplete 
audit. "Hie ume bookkeeping pro
cedure waa In uie on both oecai-
ioni. 

Mr. Vande "Casteyen, present 
Kaslo City Clerk, gave tht number 
of registered property owners In 
Kasle as 200 In 1938 and the yean 
through to 1942, when there were 
225. The number ln the ichool dis
trict wu 48 in 1938, and 46 in 1942. 
Number of electricity consumers 
ranged from 220 to 267, and the 
number on the water roll from 180 
to 223 over the aame period. 

"BIGGEST TAXPAYER" 

He igreed with Mr. Garland*! lug-
gestion thtj Mr. Hartin was "about 
the biggest taxpayer li^Kislo." On 
hli own property Mr. Htrtln pild 

TRU-BL00D 
Blood Tonic and Purifier 

Clears tbi ikln and Improve! 
tht complexion. 

Useful ln correcting blood 
disorders. 

$1.00 Bottl. 

Your Rexall Stort.' 

City Drug Co. 
Phont 34 Sox 460 

• 
$296.60 tn taxes tn 1938; $279.20 ln 
1939; $301.20 In 1940; $293.20 ln 1941; 
tnd $063.50 In 1942. In addition, In 
eich of theie yeiri ht pild $134.10 
ln taxei on • property In which he 
had a half Intereat 

Ai Kaslo City Clerk, Mr Hartln'i 
monthly aalary wai $127.50. With the 
exception of one month at $178.25 
tnd ont it $130, Kulo City Offlct 
salaries since April lut yeir hid 
been $210 md $226 • month. 

Since June lut year, when the 
agreement between the City of 
Kaslo and Mr. Hartin had been 
drawn, the City had received ap
proximately $1400 from rentals from 
the former City Clerk's property, 
said the witness. 

Mr. Vande Casteyen identified in 
extract from Kaslo City Council 
minutes of June 2, 1942, describing 
the arrangement with Mr. Hartin 
as satisfactory, and itatlng Mr. Har
tin had greatly facilitated its prep
aration and execution. , 

Final evidence offered by Mr. 
Dawson consisted of a series of 
questions put to Mr. Hartin, and 
his answers, at the public inquiry 
into Kaslo's finances, conducted a 
year ago by E H. Bridgman, In
spector of Municipalities, at Kaslo. 
C. W. Tyler, Court Reporter, testi
fied that the questions and answers 
were taken down by him at the In
quiry, and transcribed. 

YOUR NEW HAT 
FOR EASTER 

We're sure your,new 
Spring Hat is here because 
every shade and shape 
that is stylish this season 
is here. 

• Biltmore ?5 . - 86 .50 
• Stetson ?G.50 $8:50 
• Kensington . . . ? 5 . 0 0 
• Brock 96 .00 

PMORY'g 
* ' LIMITED 

Tbt Man'i Stort 

BUSINESS MAN'S 
LUNCH 

11:30 ta 5:00 

Melon Dew 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

35 REXIST MEMBERS 
SLAIN IN PARIS 

LONDON, April 21 (CP)— A 
Hearten Newt Agency dlipitch 
from Zurich, Switzerland, report-
id todiy thtt 36 .supporters of the 
Rexist (Belgian Fuclit) and Dor-
lot movemtnti tnd other extreme 
Right organization! wen slain 
last wttk In Parlt. No details 
wen glvtn. 

F. H. SMITH 
If It's Electric 

Phone 666 351 Baker St. 

J. A. C Laughton 
Optometrist 

Suite 205 
Medlcil Arti Building 

From 

MURPHY BROS. 

I99emw9wwemeferefwewme'efwwwm 
SOMERS' FUNERAL 

SERVICE 
702 Biker St Phone 252 

Open Day and Night 
Crematorium Ambulance 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

We are not making Hot Cross 
Buns for Easter this year. 

HOOD'S 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Fleury's Pharmacy 
Prescriptions 
Compounded 
Accurately 

Med Arts Blk 
PHONE 25 

J. P. Walgren 
General Contractor 

301 Carbonate St. 

Have the Job Done Right 
i . Set 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 815 
woweaewMaawawaasaaWMWMWBI 

Holiday Food Specials 
Effective Thursday and Saturday 

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY 

Robin Hood 
OATS 

rss^i 

S lb. pkg. 
25c 

Poliflor 
Wax 

EGOS: Local Gride A 44(4 
lirge, dot ^ J V 

Medium, S i f t 
D M . . •#*>* 

Pullets, •>__/*• 
Doi. _ , . "*°V 
ALL BRAN: Kellogg's, *yyA 
Lirge size, pkt """"T 

SODA BISCUITS: Chrlltll'i Prt. 
nalum, r>laln or silted, "f^tat 
Lb. pkt " * * T 

PEARL SOAP: -ynA 
I bin **> 

GRAPE NUT FLAKE8: 
Lirge size pkts., 2 for 

KOFY SUB: Dr. 
Jickion'i, pkt 

ROMAN MEAL: Dr. 
Jickion'i, pkt 

SARDINES: Brunswick, 
Limit 3, 3 tint 

MACARONI 
Quiker, 
2 pkti. 

SOAP FLAKES: Maple 
Lttf, large pkt . 

29< 

m 
25< 

SPAGHETTI: 

29< 

STAFFORD8 SOUPS: 8omt-
thlng new, each pkt mikei 4-8 
lervlngi In "t minutes. Onion, 
Bein, Chicken Noodle, Yellow 
Pet, Green Pet, 
2 pkti _ 

Vegetable, 
2 pkti. , 2 # 

CAKE FLOUR: 
Swans Down, pkt 2H 

*QA BAKERS CHOCOLATE: ah* 
*7r '/. lb. etkt o. M7> 

QUALITY PRODUCE 
SPINACH, Excellent O O CERTIFIED S E E D POTA- PARSNIPS, 

50 Ib. uck 
Quality, Ib. TOES, Nat'd Cami, 4 Ibi. 15c 

NEW CARROTS, 
2 bunchei . . . . 

%t> TURNIPS, 
L™ 9 lb.. .. 25cN^CABBACE,....14c 

CRAPEFRUIT, Texas OQ ASPARACUS, 
Pinki, Ei. I|t., 2 for a Kennewick, lb. 29c CRAPEFRUIT, 

California, 4 for 25c 
Radishes. Creen Onions, Tomatoes, Rhubarb, etc. 

Phone 

10 
Sio/t ^hOCSMj. Quality 

Products 

i 


